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Canadd's Europe Force 
Due For Re-Vamp 'Soon tt
T t i H O V I O  ( C P *  ~  t ) r ' r r . ; e  
J i f i iu t 'e t  H t ' . lv r r  uiiuuir^,  *.■■»• 
day  t i ; i t  4 ..;.r t t i? t ; r r .5 {Csri 
|/t ’ ik c  f  S(:4 a<SK»a 5o 44r 
t .u ta U n c lm g  jiru fc U m i” 
f»i. ing Caft»di»,R fu fce i Uj Ea- 
Ji'iJC.
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Mr ij« ,l 1
n''.‘-.irii'.i!=a n  t'r.A a v a d a t l r  Xa 
one half of the » ir di»s»»<,<o
:ra:
. Johnsons Mark Thanksgiving 
As Memorial To Slain Leader
■* \VASHlNr.1T’'N ' A P ' -  W iihl national a f f a I r v  r-orti. 1' 
m'Ofiiiip, a fam ily dtar.er a t |th < n f  ininlvlnu Eurofx- and
hom e and a T h an ln siv m g  m rs - 'N o rth  A tlantic T rea ty  O reanl-
lag e , Prc<iidcnt JohnM n triday ; ration,
obrerve* the holiday he h a s ' Then Johnson t a l k e d  with 
■ sKesi A nuricarv t to  m ark  w ith. C lotcinor Carl Sander.' of G m r- 
m em orlai tr ib u te  to John F iKla. S.tr.ders aid he told him
Kennedy. tha t ''.m 'th inK  in the v o r ld  vsc
•  Jo h n 'o n , hi« wife 1-ady B ird. I ‘ a"  <1" f of tlm
and th n r  two d .iu E h tc f '( ilan n ed  '^dbng to <lo
to attem l ThaiiksRiving D a v . 'o  MicniCfhen the coun try 's un- 
aervice* a t Mt. Vernon ,Melho-'d>' »ace of Kennedy'.^ as-
e I,!,.:, i ’ c . r * : . i
• ■*1 £1 - .a' ,  S i t . , ; . a t s  ';i
.1 I I'C r ; S '  ti I I g a 4  e grt^u't's 
U,;i, i f  »!! atffi.i'fTd i«ri 5«.irjiel
t i f f . r f  W it " tta r iic u lif!y  ifr l-  
,«■ O...S 'when one t'*'«r.iyler» the 
>n hri'i 'v  arii'tor avatlttala ta  Ihf
I " 'f t '- iw rW  fsrtn:»eT tfi
t leave the tr is a d e  tn lu  prei<enl 
! f ' ; « 'e t l  {«iiUtsn w ithout provkl- 
i .ru: the m o d e r n  e'TUl’m ent 
whu-h 1* u rien tiy  n eed ed ."  he '
1.
I Mr. H cllyrr e*i>re5>rd roci- 
, , i . ' c f r n  over the flow nesi of a 
{f^p'NATO council review  of tnter- 
relate-d n u r 'tio n s  of strateR v, 
force U 'q.iirernents and  re- 
•ourccs available to m ee t them . 
Aim of the review is to arh icve 
.1 «ati<.f.if*ory balance betw een 
nuclear and conventional arm s.
d i 't  C hurch in Dorlhwcst Wash- 
IhKton.
Al the ir hom e in W ashlnglim 'a 
BiTinR V alley section , the new 
1^ iw esident and his fam ily will 
I have Th.ink,'ElvinK d i n n e r .  
Navy PriMEn B ern a rd  Hosen- 
bacli. fiance of 19 - y ea r  • old 
d augh ter Bvnda Bird. Is ck- 
pected to  Join tlie f irs t fam ily 
a t the holiday t.ible.
.sa.'.sination
But Sander.s stofijied sho rt of 
endorsinR the Kennedy civil 
rights bill stre.sseil by jcihnson 
in hhs m e.'snge to Congress.
Mrs. JiU'Cjtieline KeniiMiy and 
Attorney • G eneral UolH-it K. 







After retu rn ing  W ednesday 
from  Capitol Hill wiherc he to ld 'c le a n  bill of hea lth  
Oingre.s.s in his f irs t m ajo r jkiI-' is in excellent condition.' .'ay.s 
ley .'ix 'c ih  tha t K ennedy 's ideas! Dr. George W. C alver, o ffld .il 
and idetil.1 "m u s t and will Ix*' (>hv riclan to incmher.s of Con- 
tran s la te d  into effective ac tio n ." , gie.ss.
Jolin.son m et P iin ce  NorcKlomI Calver .said he gave the .5.5- 
Kantol, p rim e m in iste r of Cam-! year-old I 'residenl a •'com irlete 
bodla, and G ens K rag, Den- and thorough" jihy.sical cxaini- 
m ark'.s p rim e m in iste r. ) nation within the last six or
eight weeks—including an  elcc-
Penticton M an 
Jailed At Vernon
VFRNON (Staff) — A 4«-yenr 
old P entic ton  m an w as sentenc­
ed trxiay to five y e a rs  in the 
B C. i>enitentiary for b reaking  
and en tering  and theft.
Hon dd Evan McColl ap p ear­
ed in Vernon As.sizc co u rt for 
.sentencing by JuaU ce J .  G . A. 
Hutcheson afte r be'ing found 
Johnson a Kidlty W ednesday of the charge. 
. . his h ea rt
Oswald, Ruby 
Ex-Neighbors
' D A f . I _ A S „  T e c  ' A p . - - T * , c  f ' G b  
' i a s  N’ c « S  ! t j *  'V-5.i 5'« .1»4
tii.se ‘.ynt
I .r r  H a;-,ry  Ot.wa'i.!. 4-'
S 3 ! -.Us i d  P j t s l d s t . t  Kf t . v - f ' l i  . 
»;k1 riitti! fI',.b fi'io£'.<•: J . ; . t  ti...*.'! 
wh.i kilUsI 0»»»W . npi'afrfitiy  
w ere fi n n r r  r>f ithtx.r r 
The K r w i  rak l uiunamed 
Vw*cc officer* fiiickfstd  th s t a
m «n rxijitcKiftt U lt dc:»crl£'4 sa (|{ .^  
O swald once r rn trd  a rt<‘';! 
cloi-e to R u b )’* Horne,
'T h is  could be the V.cv th s t 
we have Isrcn r tc k in g ,"  the 
new»i>.»swr quoted fm.e officer sj*. 
com m enting 
S<> f.ir au thorities h.ive not 
saki w hether thev fi'und any 
ties betw een Ruby nnd Oswald.
The a 'sa js in a tio n  of the p re s ­
ident w as re-enacted  W ednes­
day  when a grey convertible. 
, 'im ila r to the b lack one in 
which P res id en t Kennedy m ade 
hi.s la.st ride, rollcxl ji.a.st the 
T exas schrxd Ixxik dejxrsitory 
building.
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A;.:: .i .u  Av.,.*, * i.a tse .n ter,
raid  t-'-e i t s  1-aiii.d the If gm u  
in  if.t  i 's r»  sii...i!tiy a fte r Ifea 
iki:A\ }f at  6 a 
T*.? Vr;»e; .itla a  oti.,ba*i*ck'rr 
■-a IN It t.< h»s,'.n. P .a J itl EcHo- 
'■ iU ii. rieii idaed the group a*
■ e i ’.ieutit'.s fiiunvetj bv B rerusrf 
t ‘.a,-.!!.,. e? C..!,‘-!. He »*kl 
'r f fo i ts  have I'e*..a to  a i t ia d i t*  
the {.i,U,iie te iru re l  t.hnts.
r» .i«  t.’.e J lane a 
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M C ne t 'C d  re[»"'rtt‘r» tf;e 
bs;5-. h.ad treo tcd  b.ii'n w e"
Was m.rt t>v h ii wife. 
• Helene, wt.o was rJ- 
!<> ti.e VVf'itkt Wi.te Atf- 
bv t* u  IlC.MP fcf-, a e
W idespread Search Continues 
For Kidnappers Of U.S. Colonel
C'j-
Mrs. K enne^ 
Visits Grave
his. a i r e - t  With Ib'.'t) l.ip jrc tt, 31 
of K itclieritr. O n t.  a t H avana 
a;ri«.‘rt cK't, ! l  l.ti>)>ert re- 
ta  Icg a lu e  j c r u  rd  a ->t)->rar rrn te n c e  on the 
I  sam e charge.
Milne ra id  the C anadian  gov- 
erarr.en t had  done "atw olutely 
all"  it cmild to  help  him , 
hlilne sBkl he had  m e t Lip- 
[ e i l —« h o  a jiUot — in Miami 
where it w as arrang i-d  th a t U j> 
pert wouid t.!e flown as a pas-
In a white
(A PI J a r - jW A S H IN G T O N  
q u i h r . e  K e n n e d y  
I h . m k 'K i v i n g  D a y  v i s i t  to  h e r |  
h ' . ' b a n d ' s  g r a v e  t o d a y ,  Jo in in g  
w ith  t h o u ' a n d v  o f  o t h e r  m o u r n ­
er*  w h o  b lo c k e d  to  t h e  A r l i n g ­
ton C e m e t e r y  s i te .
T h e n  th e  w id o w  of t h e  l a t e  
i re . ' i s lcn t  r e t u r n e d  to  t h e  W h ite  
H m ire .  F r o m  t h e r e  r h e  l e f t  fo r  
the  a i i | » i r t  to  flv U) H v a n n i s  
I ’o r t .  M.av.-,.. f o r  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
g a t h e r i n g  of t h e  K e n n e d y  f a m -
enger tf> H avana 
Pifx-r A rtec plane.
paid a special' '  I G a rfa tt of Auror.n
CAHACAS. Vene.-'a.Sa (AP 
('e emr'ibed C a u f a s  loxSay . 
for a 1’ S .A rm y  offire,'- k : d - 1 
t e r r o r i - t i ! .  :
•All e x i t -  frxmi t o e  V e n e . ' u f U n  
C ai.i ta !  w e t e  bk*cke>d 
P  e  r » o  n X i d e n t i f > ir i f  Ih ern- i  
s e l v e s  * i  r i' .end*erj o f  t h e  ( t u t - i 
l a w t x l  A n n e i i  Fi.)rce,s f o r  N a-' 
1 1 o  n  a 1 L i b e r a t i o n  t e l e p h o n e d  
n e w i j i j p e r i  t h a t  L t . -C o l .  J a m e s  
K. C ^m auU , 4T, o f  S h e n n n n . '  
T e x . ,  vvoukl be  r e l e r n e d  S ;d u r -  
d a y  a f t e r n o o n  o n  th e  e v e  o f  
V e n e r u e l a ' i  p r e ' i d e n t i a l  e l e c ­
t ion.
w.is left b«'hlmt.
Two h o u i» la te r. Uie U.S. env- 
tw ,sy  le rc iv ed  a ta l l  from  a 
m an who *aid he w *i an  FAIJx* 
tnen;l>er,
"W e Just w ant h im  for propa* 
g:.r,d.i p u r p o s e  h e  raid , 
"fkon't w nrry. We are  not go- 
Irn to h a rm  h im ."
WAGES CAJHPAIGN 
T he EA Lrt ha* been w if lB f
a cam paign  of p ropaganda and 
te rro r  to bring down the gov­
ernm ent cf an ii-C aitro  P reab  
dent Rom ulo B etancourt and
C henault. a Second W orld W ar (1>^rupt S unday’s presidenU al 
Infantrv officer and deputy  chief I " h i c h  B c tan co u rfa  
of the U.S. A rm y m ission in * ‘' ’'re c te d  to  win.
the two flcw' in 
L ipfiert's
hi
ra id  ea rlie r , vcncn ie l.i. w as nW ucterl b y ' H was C henau lt's  .«econd per- 
jdanc and a rm ed  teen-agers Wc dne s - ; encount er  with the FALN
b.ick sea t, ju s t as p residen t and! dy on T hanksgiving D ay.
M rs. Kcnnesly did last F riday  
Two m en w ere  in the front.
Ixmklng down on this scene 
w ere investigators, and a ca m ­
e ra m a n . They iie rch id  in the 
sam e window from  which the 
fa ta l .shot.* w ere fireel.
•Y ou;
p i s c r s s  NATO
'Die CamlKxllan .said he anel 
Jphnson hod a general dl.scus-
Irocartliograph te.sl of the h ea rt 
that suffered n coronary  a ttack  
in 1955. The then  v icc-iiresidcnt
»V>n "in  te rm s of the friendship^ wa.* found to lie in ‘•excellent 
betw een CamlHHlia n n d  the shajie ." the iihyslclan said in a 
Utiited S ta te s ."  K rag said  he 'te le iihonc Interview . He is  in 
Khd Johnson ta lked  nlxnit Inter- Florida.
fj.S. Path To Moon Now Easier 
After Success of Atlas-Centaur
Indonesia Assured 
Of Soviet Support
JAKARTA, Indono.sta (A P I— 
The Soviet Union has renssu ivd  
iHiloneaia of its continued  aup* 
|x n t for P residen t S ukarno 's 
cam paign  to b reak  up the new 
federation  of M alaysia, a for­
eign office .source sa id  T hurs­
day. T he source sa id  A m bassa­
dor N. A. M ikhailov gave  the 
as.surance once m ore when he 
Intnxiuoed three v isiting  Soviet 
co.im onauts—V alentina T eresh ­
kova, A ndrclan N lkolayev nnd 
Valeri Bykovsky •— to F oreign  
M inister Subandrio.
t f t C A P H  CANAVERAL. Ptn. 
lAP)-—The U.S. path  to the 
moon ap|)enr.* sim xither as a re- 
| f t  lu lt  of the first successful 
launching of the high-«nergy 
A tlns-Centuur apace rocket. 
il Month* of n n t ly  troublct,
cc t AiKillo team  tow ard the 
moon late in this decade.
A tlas-Centaur will pave the 
way for the m anned  lunar land­
ings. It Is the  only la rge  U.S. 
rocket that will be ready  in tim e
STO P-PRESS
Pilots Killed
MONTREAL (C P) — Two 
RCAF pilots w ere k illed today 
when Ihclr CP’-lOO Jet crashed  
to ca rry  the u n m a n n o l  pro jec t | “ t *ho nearby  St. H ubert RCAF
T he C en tau r second-stnge en­
gines burn  liquid hydrogen ~  
aw l (or the first tim e this jhiw- 
cWul pro|>ellan( w as Ignited In 
apace by the U nited S ta tes. Tlie 
Hwo C en taur engines, w ith total 
“ tiiriisl of 30,Odd jxnimls, func- 
Uhnnl 3*0 ser'oixl* nml shot the 
g t e n t  upixfr s tag e  inui orbit 
Tfviund the ea rth ,
‘T he C en tau r pimvcd the liquid
aw led for the A tlas-C entaur pro- Surveyor siincecrid t to the iikmiii hase 
gram  W erlnesday w ith a f la w -  to helj) select laiidlng site.s and 
less jie rfo rm ance on the IxHist-jto determ ine w h a t  dan g ers  
c r 's  second rlevcloinnent flight, aw ait the n stronau ls.
TI1C first Allas-Cim taiir vi“- 
h I c I e encountered  nuiiiorouH 
leehnlcnl troubles nnd w as m ore 
than n year la te  getting  off the 
launching pad. Tl)en It exphxied 
only 55 seconds a fte r  liftoff.
Congressional a n d  govern-1 
ment agency Invcsllgntions re-1 
suited In tra n sfe r  of iiro g ra m ! 
rcs|X)nslblllty f r o m  M arshall |
, . . . 1 u. ce n tre  to the I.ewls! CONTONOU D uhom ev iR n
h y d io g e n -«  tricky  fluid w hich | re.*e«rch cen tre . In a recen t re- -  u , iJuhom cy iRci.
lo r t .  the genera l accounting of­
fice necii»e<l the sp a re  agency 
nrxl the ro ck e t's  p rln ie  co n tra c ­
tor. G eneral D ynam ics - Antro- 
nau tlrs , of bungling which de- 
Inyed the p ro g ram  two y ears  
nnd cost tax p ay e rs  $100,000,000,
Engineering rh an g c s  by Ix”wls 
the "***' WerlnCMlay’s fltght,
Ui,HI liioiitlii alter the flrit vehlcl^
Nuclear W  
Not Here Yet
OTTAWA (CP( — A defence 
d e p a rtm en t stxike.smnn .said to­
d ay  th a t nuclea r weaiions for 
the  B om nrc m issile  base n ea r 
N orth  Day, O nt., have not ».* 
y e t a rr iv e d  from  the  U n i t e d  
S tates.
He also  .said th a t the A m eri­
can  custodia l te am  a t N orth 
B ay num bers few er than .30 nnd 
has been  a t  the ba.se for som e 
lim e.
'Die spokesm an was com ­
m enting  on n s ta tem en t In E d ­
m onton Wedne.sday by W illiam 
Skoreyko, Progre.sslve Conser 
va tlvc  M P for Erlmonton En.st 
th a t n u c lea r wea|>ons have been 
brough t secretly  to  the N orth  
B ay base. M r. Skoreyko also  
said  th e re  a re  thousands of Am­
eric an  troops In N orth  Day.
Amcric.in.v th roughout t h e  
world w ere  ce leb ra tin g  T hanks­
giving D ay today.
,Mrs. K ennedy, looking calm  
and comixi.sed. sjxTit nlxnit 10 
minute.s a t  the g rav e  site in h e r 
unannounced visit. It w as her 
fifth V 'si: .since the fu n era l Mon­
day. With h er w ere h e r si.ster 
Princc.-s Lee Radziw ill. four 
White Hou.se aides and se c re t 
serv ice guard.*.
th a t i fierl's m ission w as to! j a y  he w as about to  en ter 
get p erm its  to cxjx>rt C a n a d ia n '. ,  . u  u- u , . l
food to Cuba ' hom e In the
Bello Monto
Down<Up Sugar
MONTREAL (C P) ~  Tlmec 
M ontreal sugar re fln e rle s—St. 
L aw rence, Cnnnda nnd D om in­
ion nnd A tlantic—tm lay ral»c<l 
the w holesale p rice of reflnetl 
sugar 15 cent |xir lOG-pound bag 
to SKI HS. W ednesday the price 
wa.H d ro p p o l 15 ren ts .
Coup Crushed
m ust Ix? m ain ta ined  at 423 de-*- 
grccs Ih'Iow zero — I* p rac tica l 
as n rocket fuel, B pnxUiee* 49- 
|ier cent m ore punch than  con­
ventional chem ical rocket fwela.
Tlie Nnllonnl A eronau tlc i and 
S|>ace A d m ln b lra tio n  ha* com- 
m ltld l Itself to liquki h.vxiiogen 
for the iipjier s tages of la rg e  
space booster*. Including 
i.H«luiii-.\ i..ek<i which I 
launch the ( irs l  th rce -m an  P ro j- i blew up.
tei'si — Col. C hrlstophe Soglo, 
head of sta te In th is  northw est 
A frican republic, has nn- 
nouncetl a jilot to overthrow  the 
iniivlsional govern ipenl has 
Ix'ca uncovero l and eru*he<l.
France Travels
PARIS (R eu te rs ' — Rail se r­
vices le tu in e d  to noruinl early  
IimIuv a fle r a 3M iour country­
wide atrlke.
In N orth  D ay RCAF officials 
sa id  today  they s till have  r e ­
ceived no official word on (he 
a r r iv a l of N uclear w arheads for 
Installation  a t  the B om nrc m is­
sile b ase  n e a r  here .
An RCAF siwkesm iin siitd 
th e re  a re  only 12 A m erican 
g u ard s  a t the m issile site  and 
nlxmt a 1.50-strong USAF con­
tingen t nt the bnHc.
Tlie B om nrc mis.slles w ere In­
sta lled  here two y ears  ago. D e­
fence M inister Paul lle llyer said 
e a rly  this m onth th a t the w ar­
heads would a rr iv e  Inter In No-1 
vem licr.
Panda Set Record 
In Red China Zoo
TOKYO (API -  f'om m unU t 
China snys the first j'lant panda 
ev e r Irorn In cap tiv ity  has Ix'cn 
Ixirn In the Peking  7<m). It* n a ­
tive hab ita t Is southw est Chinn. 
Alxuit 10 g iant (landns a re  In 
0 0 s In the United .Si.ifci iuhI 
urope. but utteiupl-i to breed 
them  have InlUxl.1:!
TERESA HTRATAA 
. . .  In pain
Teresa Stratas 
III In Hospital
T O R O N T O  (CP) ~  T eresa  
.Strntns, C an ad a 's  s ta r  ojiern so- 
jiruno, w as ndm ltterl to Toronto 
W estern H ospital ea rly  tixluy, u 
hos))ltal sixikesm nn sold.
Ml.ss Strata.-) w as t r c a to l  by a 
doctor In l>indon. O nt., Wetlties- 
liny and placed um ler sedation  
afte r .six' becam e too III to sing 
at the eily'.s G rand  'i'bi-alre.
I h e  h<i.s|)ltiil spokesm an de- 
clinerl to (lisclose the n a tu re  of 
MI.-.S H triuitus' llliie.'s. How ever. 
It s lielleved she Is «che<lule<i 
for an in te rnal though not c r it i­
cal o |a 'ia tlo fi.
K be.wus foiiiid III ami in jiaih 
In her hotel by M r. and  M rs. 
R iisncII lluchlH irn of the l/in d o n  
C’o in iiiun lty  C oncert A ssociation,
,CAN.%I»A'H HIGH - LOW 
'Halifax ' 51
YVhltehorao ..........   -J
Cuban .luthoritlcs sa id  theyi 
had found explosives in lJ i> i C henault’s 
lic rt's  ti.iggagc and  charged  
him with acting a.* an agent 
for the U.S. C entral In telligence 
Agency.
M ilne sa id  he saw  explosives 
in U p iie r fa  b.ig w hen It w as 
ojiencd by  C uban custom s m en.
" I t  w as not concea led ,"  he 
said. "B u t 1 had no idea w hat 
he w as ca rry in g  un til then .”
He said  he had  nev e r been 
ajiproacherl by rec ru ite r*  for 
A nti-Castro forces.
When asked if he thought Llp- 
jiert would serve ou t his 30 
y ea rs , he said th a t w-as " s tric tly  
a decision for the C uban gov­
e rn m e n t.”
M ilne’s hom e I.* In M ontreal.
section. 
Venezuelan chauf-
He and his ton. Jame.* J r . ,  16, 
w ere a t the U .S. m ilita ry  m is- 
sinn'.s h ead q u arte rs  la s t June 5 
when eight te rro ris ts  Invaded 
the building and burned  It out.
Bonner Vexed With Ottawa 
For "Clumsy" Press Release
Ships Collide 
At Vancouver
VANCOUVER (C P) — Two 
fre ig h te rs  collided in V ancou­
v er H arb o r W ednesday night 
and one had  to bo grounded to 
p reven t It from sinking.
The 10,(K)0 ton Irish  Rowan 
ripped ojien under the Im pact 
wiicn she collided w ith  the 7,000 
ton G reek fre igh te r Evie. I b c  
Inrush of w ater s ta r te d  to swell 
the ca rg o  of g ra in  alxinrd the 
Irish  ow ned ship.
V ancouver H a r b o r  M aster 
Capt. W illiam D ib la  o rdered  the 
ship beached to p rev e n t It from  
Kinking In the harlrar. I t will l>e 
towed to drydock w hen e m e r­
gency re p a irs  a re  m ode.
None of the crew  memlKirs 
alx)ard c ith er of the sh ip  w ere 
Injured.
l l i e  Iriiih Rowan had a five 
by six foot hole below the wa- 
terlhm  nnd the E v ic  suffered 
1m)w dam age.
OTTAWA (CP) -  A ttorney- 
G eneral Bonner of Briti.sh Co­
lum bia TOmjilainol today that 
the fe<leral governm ent had 
given Inform ation to th e  )iress 
which it h adn ’t given to  prov­
inces a t  the  federal-provincial 
fiscal conference.
T he federa l handling of the 
a ffa ir  was "clum .sy," he Knld In 
n co rrido r p ress  conference.
M r. Bonner w as re ferring  to 
n briefing given news re iio rte rs  
by a federa l official la ic  Wed­
nesday  on P rim e  M inister P e a r ­
son'.* announcem ent to the con- 
fercnre  tha t federal equaliza­
tion jiaynients to le.si-weallhyy 
I'rovinccs would lie increased  
Mr. Bonner said  the rejxirU 
ers w ere given figures and d e­
ta ils of th e  federa l p lan  which 
hadn 't been given to the con­
ference.
"1 w as up.sct, I mu.*t adm it. 
"W hen they s ta r t  dl*cus*lng 
figuie.s which w ere not cornrnu- 
n lcated to the conference, U 'e 
certain ly  c lu m sy ."
Texas Governor Connally 
Recalls JFK's Last Moments
Threat To Queen: 
Clerk Remanded
LONDON (Reuter.*) — A 4.5- 
yenr-old clerk  w a* form ally  re ­
m anded In cuskxly for a Kccoml 
week here  today on a charge of 
w riting a le tte r th rea ten ing  to 
'k ill the 'Q iieei ,
l/m d o n cr G eorge Mend wa* 
alleged to have handed  a le tte r 
containing the th re a t to  0 sa ­
crist at St. P a id ’M C athedral 
here Nov. 17.
A )letecllve sa id  he ki«w (he 
prisoner n l a |x>llco altttkm  Nov, 
19 and told him  h e  underMoorl 
Mea<l gave n le tte r  to  n sacrlNt 
In which he thrcaten(xl to kill 
the 9)ieen. Mend won alleged to 
have salili "Y es, ttia l Ik r ig h t."
The <l( tee th  e a r r c ' ted Meiul 
and charged  litm with the of­
fence. Ho m ade I no  rep ly .
DAI.TAS, Tex. (A P) — "M y 
God, w hat a horrib le, horrib le  
tragixly. . . ."
Texas G overnor Jo h n  Con- 
nally  Knld this w as one of his 
f irs t conscious thoughts w hen  ho 
awoke in n hospital hourR a f t e r  
a sn ip e r  nsnsKmntcd P res id en t 
Kcnne<ly nnd  Kcvercly woutaled 
the governor.
Connally recalled  from  his 
hos|>ltal b  e d W ednesday the 
fleeting seconds of th a t trag ic  
F riday .
"W e got Into downtown D al­
las. T here  w ere trem endous 
crow ds, rea l w arm th , real iin- 
derstnndlng , rea l niipreclntlon. 
The reception hod been m agnifi­
cent.
"T he iiresldent rem urkcrl on 
It and so had M rs. K eniio ly , as 
a m a ile r of fact not 30 Kcconds 
before the  trag ic  Incldi'iil o c­
curred . Nellie (M rs. Connally) 
tu rned to the p residen t and  said , 
'M r. P residen t, they c a n 't  m ake 
yon liellcve now that th e re  a re  
not Kome In D allas wlui love you 
and 0 |ipreeliitc you, can  they'.’’
JOHN CONNALLY 
. . "Some Love You"
'And then th e re  w as a th ird
Kennedy rcplltxl: "Y .iu kIiouUI ! I Tcl ' I c ' t  w«* hi t
know, you m h o  e u n ’t . ”
"A nd then  we had  Just tu rned  
(he corner, We heard  u »hot, I 
tu rn ed  to my left. 1 w as Kitting 
In the  Jum p sen t .  1 tu rn e d  to 
m y  left to look In th e  b u ck  sent,  
'Ilio  prenldent hail ilum |)ed . He 
h a d  sold nothing.
"A lm ost Himultnneouuly a s  1 
tu rned, J was h it and I know 1 
had  been h it badly. I'knevv the
again, and we thought then very 
serluuhly. 1 hod i.t|ll re ta ined  
consclouftncn* bu t the preaUbHit 
hud rlum ped In MrH. K ennedy 'a 
lap  and when he w as hit Uw 
second tim e—o r the firs t tim e, U 
all hn|>oened In s u c h  a  b rie f 
span-'Klio Kiild, *0h, 1113) Godi 
H iey  killed m y h u ib a n d t Ja c k , 
J a c k ! ’
"And then a f te r  the th ird  Rhot,
pret.Idcnl bad been hit aiul I the next thing thntocciirrcd
jsu ld  'My G(k1. They a re  going 
to^kiU us all.'
the sec re t  scrvh-c 
'Got out of tune,' "
man said,
m w u m u A  SMLT cmjmmm, r u r tu k , s& v. » .  tic i
r
Robert Kennedy Has No Thoughts 
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Q tK »(^  G m s& ei'iser. M  OSHAWA, Km' -Ci* ■
Uk< iLtdtmim  W*— U».‘ r:- a i i i a  '*
U l S*:u-*v*»j«, :i# w aj « res>c*i;t ^  is.»av .*» . i ,  -̂
ol r,.uu*Ei hi f»T:,e t? i- hi f at-A * ' -
WA&UINOTON lA P -—Tfc« po- oczr.e of ifU>bcft Keca^ely oow ^fbrocher get chixsu^Si C jc j r e ^ j  * ' * y<'~-'-4 • 3*1
L'Gv-*] vi Uciv. !t«- dv«ifa cJ l i e  And be n--c«st L ie iy  » ill » 4Et t a ’ *̂  ‘ *
« a i  R obert F. Keeutcdy i t  sae dea't, Robert Ke&aeciy » a »  prob- be unouad to  *e« *wb»t k*oper.»*^  ***  *  Ge r . *.r.i j x ' i  h e  ivvci-c I '- i ’.
t i r t b e j t  tbiA i ftcoii lu,» ira-'ia i t i y  tbe »e<x>t4d aifi’je iiU ii t R t « r ‘rSi at  j im e *  *v, ;.a '.:.e 1\ , . ' i - , ’ **<••
j-»*t S4.»«,, vf i&e » i«a la Uw e.ec.-vU’. e  b ta a if t R H cfte  wben yujry-‘ ‘ ” **
b i'v titT  vf Uw I. rc>- Kc- ■»«>.' li;> bfvibex '4 Ei^wt u»- te m u rta sg  tn e l  b eg u u  c e r t ’j t a - '? ^ * ^ .
iaei.t rei.w,i?>i td d i> . u .'tw.* «dvucx, .f’srced  fe;» r«a:»{ai-rl •  ---------
"ii#  jiiit t i i c ' s  h id  iin'.e lit*  axii* otber rtitfi, ,
tejxjii o-wt IS h-s nx:jxi tx»i be ij a £i’.eir:ber cf Piei.iSeat St'A m M E Sfl MMiM ! , biif'ttisft tt*  bu Ajuj.*'
p .i ,3 a f .'.» re  ” } i . i  cxe aoic Jc<tx«iG’i  cibu iei- a e s u s ie s t  for a b I  m&, Aj-'tt»r ta  R ot-'
i>B3 iibed. uoi to bc q^ausd bv It a  geseriiiy teit tbat Kea- K-ecxeciyi «t g pe«i. it mlfbt 1 **“  *A4iftier*. UKUt
&»r-,e ficoy—#5 U aai tw  tb# Re**#*- 'x x u c * i;y  l u i y  im  j£d**Qa < lK)mt e‘04. *l ! ^c f  bd .
B A  tfci« #t-ie fwtwft— will i«,rr,d.,a ntwtf- ^  ttts^riicy • g«<Mrr*l f ^
ci r .  He Uie la a  A ,,a
f?«ĉ >̂*i e e i i t .  c i t r e  tvv jx- i e t  iJxe n^.tl-5 ieiuU Ut^a U  Aa4 liMeri ^
hucaUuestK rcj ii: wi-U b«- pushed ty  him in d  hu U u  is»d;eaisaii ih*? tueii •  *775. . .V * !  *
cs*e lue '̂e î e-ciM liepts.e'  ̂e , A
F n e r i i i  of the «ttiCinsfy-ftfi' ' ' ,  
er'il r e i w t  x i m he k i .  F w ier n  fctrywe wa* h d d  frotu
V e,tef>ed
b e d / 'b'Hile tic-«~i;>f«i,ideat, toy-;®*'®* tA Htttcry, PilibMkrexti
env tj  hu  fikier brother w e a k e r *  Th«odori Boeppi#, lY jti
Roterr! K irxedyA  ir*4err..eri. ■ Mecti. H w y  Schaiidt, Otto
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Powell River Skin Divers 
Recover Fisherman's Body
P O W E i X .  R I V E R  >CP> — i f '^ tu r t  o f  l b #  f c t e t o  la d a i U ' y  c «
■SA.1B a iv e r*  re c o v e re d  tne  Uvdj Veru'owvef l i i e n d  e s d  la m e  ,, = .
c . „  M >» “ S
1 i \  t a t  aavftl m t t tm i  oi  4 *k.o o  r-- i. e A i-i ; . DtVvXia tht
HowttUck 
the Hazanls el 
W inter D riving
C anadian vtm tera place m 
hm*y burvien ctj re«(axiaibi« 
lity on >ou-lbiii drive#, fai 
ttorittiat or em argeacy alt* 
uaUona. I)«oradi«r EiuialiH^a 
l^ tce l debunks lioaM td tb« 
okicwi tlworiaa of «in(cr toaai 
aafttv and spells out socm 
iiimple lulai iliat SMty Mv« ^ 
yoKit l ife -a n d  y tw  tamlly'a. 
B« sure to lead **Hotf to l ic k  
the K a u rd i of Foul-W eathif 
^  ^  D riv lB i* '. in  D e c s a b s r
S h o - ik l  J^gncsoo  aeelt  r t - a l e t - ' « ruhersl Senlce L i d  fW der’s Ehgeet r»ow « s  s a k .
[ t  Oi«! he h a i 
biAis reg a rd  k»r J o b a - • 
iaa<  of the hard  w o r i i : l* f ' ,
t m  he d  a  ra « B d f  d aad  re- f W e e
i',v*.yed w arm ly  lo  th a t d tw -  „  G sorgs
l>:e la c ’Jtoi'ri HolfmsjD.
U ‘b e u e .e d  b> have la ica  «>er 
b u i ld  ALwsaay wtuie aoiiig le  
[Mur work uo tos Ksiuiig trawler
U < o w e r a 
Tb-if »d«)
HE'S AN ALRIGHT FELLOW TO WORK FOR
H t'l as Slrlafct frUcw t.> 
e ^ l  for, ¥> ity t:i t l  vn- 
t x i e e j  tff A fth '-f A t'w rtib '., 
lafl. Sbd r s ;e fu l!y  i:*M  bcw 
AUwTH.hi u  tak isg  tbc •h '. le
k*t cf 'fc.;i w v 'k f!*  tei *8 »:k 
e«p«efii<» I'i.C! ti'.ta.B
ciuS* He s# js  it » ti-» w. »y 
t f  11) Xg ■'U.iBlt )iw"' k f  Vbe 
1) ‘iti's- i'f terv.ce rx »t <.f
ll.e r  fr-j b ite  g.'tca
r.*!s. T te  t,w x,’v i x  fail;',?/ 
i.>l>?!S.lra l;i A:.. « ; . | L t  w _.I 
J;.-r ’J.rt'C » : - i ;  — '.be 
c .jjtU i-a  cf Die c?.-is.e
<AP W xef.to l3 '
^ . i,x«i;ideiiU»l te rm  if he U ihaol- 
* x |  t-.f KXTie diiiafit t-wiiOial
|k x y  cf fe:i cfwn. he rosy ••«  
HOME LEVELJED rA T .% U f1E » J l'M E  ** * fiereViXiSt# *U fU (« ta
NAR'ASMO -Ci‘ *    H ie  de- VARCk-t’VEH .C H ^-T taffU '
iUv-'jf-i l i e  hftint cf Mi. a o J  fa ta u u e i  tsave ir.creased H  y*n i ie c ^ l i 'X ’n ha a f e a u e d
M ri. VVkUi'ii M u;,i|aa We-Attes- c e s :- f io > n  ts  tiv M - 'th u  ye*!- cx i&e |e v « ra « f< .t '”. vf lf»*»afh . 
day <;« C edar ii:g ii»»y . aiiv^t «ver the H43 to u l ,  toe VaetXAi- a» ca«  »«! the
10 riiiiei aote'-h i f  bare tme ■ ver T ts tt ie  u A  Safety C o u acd ' Er*.1tr«tt Peabody, ta
was la the bv«jse at ihe um.e t i k i  Wr.i&a»dav. Lcyurie* w ei* ■ tk>t« friend  cf t.he Keaaedy*
®S « » •  50 'A  M a siav h u se tti S e a a le  al*<-
M E E T X hU  h t r  tc»d#fiU u o  fwif Deri. 5iOQ w R e *  uo  a e * t  y ea r ,  bu t
V.ANCOUVEH <CT* - -  lYi* T J5J. 15he p i e s e e t  D em ocrt tJC  « r u -
 ............ ... “■■    ’ * i ivaas o f  i h a t  s e a t  i t  Rtabert 'a
I J » «  f*.w »SviielA  I m h c v  ' S P E .iE E *  NAMED jb rv lh e r. E dw ard ,
r f l r S t  v N irT rU Q ®  J O n C S  VANC'0L^''ER iCP» — W K r in  a e  W'ive i f  *,m&Ui>a w hich!
I j ,  i .  C batU iet. icia.«i ev\«»ai!vtit if,*w eU «d  a fte r sf-.e a is iM tfla tw a,
U t 6 $  H e r ®  A t  O A  5.be l .* .g .iii ', |e  { faaaia,f dRiiKva Uvere w,*» ix s ie  talk  Uiat Kf»- 
 ̂ : a t S tardw d  .Reseaich la itR u le , ': aady m ight le ek  t.he vlre-tvreti.
* y*"’ * >>*A Lw t m m g  t iw a k rr t  al th e ,d « su a 5  cm a J ifsa to a  b e l.r l
, e f  t te i t t ia a k  d.eu ^us the E r  .- ai*Kua.i Va&CA»«vrr Boa.rd  ̂Be,*.t yewr. But th a t teem ed
jow aa f a & e r lu b j i jv tA l B--**. *1 c f  Trad# EiMsrwaue ru e fc t« & < « ib a te d  m i« «  <« s a cU m eh t  t h a a  
.; *■ h « e  T>#f 1" m  e tid  J.»:*liu«-al lhyk.l£g,
! M il J t« .e i w i i  tiA 's IS Eers- 
X-uikv aii'l irvinni U> S-:iu„lry,
World Reacts Favorably 
To Johnson's Speech
L(,)NIK)N (Ile u te ii*  — F a w r -  J<iif;au.a‘i  at,ktie»t to  a  f i r i t ish  di[>l."natu- «ii»s#ncrs
a b l e ,  o p U m t i t t r  r ta e lu m  c o n -  i r i i t v n  cf C c n c i e i i  W r d m  h1«> ' { W t t i c u l a i l y  eft.k . 'j irvl  hr.S'i-n s 
U sued to fxKir i a  from  a ro u a d  w as  t r l e i i u v l  ttiiix.gri::‘.x W n * .  ji-cdge Uiat the  I f i A t d  S u te i  
th a  yrorid today for l*r#»ider;t e rn  E'_io;.e e ith er l . i e  by the “ «hs keep its c..,.A.;*iii;tie!its 
Jo tm aon’s f t r i t  m s)o r t»i>Ucy,, T e l i t ir  c 'itr.rr.un tca thxs s a te ’,, fivrn  fk*uth Viet K*:;. i.* West 
s p e e c h .  * i i t e  cr  o n  furn f ie*hr .  '
 —  ......  -..................................................     -. A VVcit G ei.'iiin  gt'. t imTitf.t
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iC F i -  The lUKk 
m a rk e t bad le ttJed  back Into 
I t ' old ru t with p rlce i sltghtly 
eaa ier In incxterate m o rn x g  
trad in g  ttxlay
re i . t i s l  D e l  Hk) 
H r t l f  ’'A"
Hu.twin's bay 
i>;l and 0 .1".
I?t:i-er.jl l;,l i  i
TTtere w ai no fixed p a tte rn  In 'a n l ( la s  
on tha In d u itrla l board w here IGc i ’ete 
banka were again  the mny-'i hhell 0 ;i of f a n  
loaart. A major factor wai m i»i- Ml.NFR
Ing with th e  New York Hclhlrhrrn lA-i;Hr f< 
m arket clo ied  tsecause of the Cratgnif n;
United S tatei Thankiglvtng holt- Grar.duc 
ttay. Highland Bell
Among bank l i iu e i ,  Royal Hi/dic>n Hay




l ‘A . 
131,
e
I I ' .
16‘ s
i t  
it*-, 
1 U) 
:  5,6 
5 6 ', 
37
3 m
i f-l.'i.estr.an :a«rl J i,i h i. s o n s 
'p led g e  irifir.-su-d t . ia ’, cv_;„tr>'* 
.faitfs Ifi l,:.t* cufi!.t,...',y of Art-eli- 
can f,.it.g:» {vuic%
7 15 T a n .  ti'.r S,>Vif',
t.„i
rirl
J i  I l f . s  i ; * - r c h  
t<r:ir-!rrit cv,tdor-
m erce H and Nova fteoti* t ,
M oore C orporatton  fllpi'ed ty fIP H U N I,A
an d  P ric e  B rother* and C anada C ss Trunk 27 
C em ent t'« each  am ong o 'jjc r •‘' '• i ' '  **'i“e * i ' .
Gas Trunk of 11 C. 11 
N orthern Ont 1* 
Supplied D» Trani-(',»n .’. p ,
O kanagao  Inveatm enta Ltd. Tran* Mtn. Oil 13 ', 
M em ber I of the In veitm en t We*ti*'ast U K
Dealer*' A iiociation of C anada W e«tern Pac Pnxl 1»>,
Today's Castera r rle e#  BANKS
Cdn Im p Cornm 6; ' ,  
M ontreal fO 'j
 ̂Nuv.1 Scotia 71
12 'y Ho.va) 7 2 ',
.Ml Tor-Dmn 6 1 ',
2f ,i ,  M IT U A I, mCNDS
;n i ,  Cdn Invest Fund 10 52 
24J, Investor* M utual 12 61 
43 , All Cdn CotnixiufKl 5 00 
551 , All Cdn Dividend 6 90 
53*, Tran* Can Kerle* C 6 51 
10 D iversified A 22.55 
36*, Diversifiexl II 4 62
1st at 12 nooQi
IV D rSTR IA Lfl
12 V,ANtiu.
Algoma Steel 57’ ,
Aluminum 26
B C . F oreit 22’ ,








C M & S 26*«
Cons Paper 3t«a
Crown 7.ell (Can) 26 
D lst Seagram s 50
Dorn Store* I5t,
Dom Tar !<*»
Fam  Playera IB
Growers Wine "A” 5V*





AVKEAOIIH II A.M. E .i .T . 
.New Verk
Clo.ied for T hanksgiving 
Tereat*
Inils —04 Gobi* - 60
c I ■ r r .-I I €
15’ . t",.t di-1 
43’ , la'll
t-K The Sijviet C<>mm ,.ci»t p a rty  
11*1 n v i ' i v p e r  rv''n’.in..r 'J 1,0 j rUit 
16’  ̂ e i t r c n i l j t  e le m e n ts  w ere  liehlrxt 
the .to>-a'«Lr.ati'>n of r r r n d e r . t


























A iben*  ii.th  her b-rl.,4,&d and 
tW'O k :x i in l l i l .  TYiey h.'xr.e- 
iU idev t »,.here for four y t m  
tW'for# ifii>vi£,f to We}S,t>i,r.k. 
v.bere M il, J o o e i  lisesl r s e r  
jtoce, Jie'f bu iljend  psrt»irce»»ef 
her ill iH I
S .in iv ir i | a re  P»o turn', F 'raftt 
E at W estbank, aikl H aitfi H 
tit T acom a W ash A a t«  i i jw a ii l  
}*redet#a»-rd hi* m other In 1958 
Also iu rv iv lng  a re  two grarKl- 
daughter* . K aren  'M r*  J  .Srrn- 
» tto n g ' t,f O lym pia. W aihlngtiX  
arnl K athleen JvKr* •',• hornr., 
sli-o one g rea t g rifid fb iid .
F unera l serssce a-ar hekt 
Tuesday tn the W rstbank l ’nste*1 
C hurch, Rev R, II lien n e tt of­
ficiating B una! *»ai in the 
W fstbank cem eter.
H onorary palU'warers w ere 
■nvorrva* R eece. Henry F’ay n te r. 
Ma)oe C harles Dain. Mac, Idac- 
K ay. Syd, M acKay arwi Alar. 
I')a*i idsors. Active Iwarer* w ere 
R ussell C a m p b e l l ,  Uavul 
iSajharn. H e, H a n ta tfk . E !  
7 'aykir. l lm ry  rtidgevsa a.nd 
John  Brtnan
Day s funeral service Ltd 
vierc in charga  of the a r ra n g e ­
ment*.
A
-  JERRy Lewis,:
'iXENulfiiPIUIFESSOR'
(A Jerry  te w .s  PfC3uctTn)f-~̂ l ll^ i i i * \
Q f n f i  Qrcvr>^C M IH illN fSW i.'i
O l t l in  u Il i u W ! \ ; T l/ m s  /»  , iF .X K i«c  y^ i"}
PteasB d o  n o t rat/eal tha  m idd ta  o f  thla p fc tu ra t
TODAY '
I R I .  a  S .\T .
Fve Showt 
7.W  and 9 15
IIK T KIIM4!
Free I’eanul* and Je rry  larw u 
Photo, a t the ipk-cial "P lan te r* "  
Nutty P ro fessor M atinee S aturday 
2 pm.
A R A M O U N T All
COMOITKM4IO
Ind  Acc Corp 
In ta r N ickel 




imllaM acm ui n  
Motaon'a 




Bttel ot Can 
TYBdm " A " 


























5nt, n  Metal# 1 01 
16 ‘ 























W O il, 11
In F rance . J.sbn*«=n‘s jJedge 
to keeii f  S n t r i n a l  rvrnrnit- 
inerits and hi., jtarvd vn the t i \ i l  
rifh'.., hid w ere l.i'.h  received 
With rtriing  jicm.twihy.
R ri'x ir .’s (.ipi..=Mt!un L a b o r  
J .,itv  sent n r v .r i i i i*  (>! gtaxl 
a Pi Jiihr.-'f Ci ‘ae lrcrn tng
the (act Uiat "un v i 'a i  (piestioni 
tha t concern peace and f re e ­
dom " he will fiilliiw Kcnntxly'* 
I'lhf le*
C anadian  P tlrr.e  5 '» ii , t r r  l e i -  
t r r  H, Prarii'Ts d c jc rd e ,!  Juh.n- 
*.fcn', ad d rc '., a ,  inoviiig, im- 
p re,* ,i\t' flivl rnc iiu rag ins, 
Jajw r.cse f o r e ! K n rr.iniitry  
sou rce , ,.Hd they vselfomesi 
John**,n', n d tl r c ., * and e*- 
p ir iso d  high rx p e r ta t to n , for 






f '« l  r  il.aw.
J 1-1 • Kitiao y 
t iHi •Simitlftl*' 
ki ln#) 11« nornikt 
4'iU Yflti f*«i
» * Tfgf *$e. p 
l ; t  n„*k  h eller
5""
OILS AND OASES
BM. o n  27 27%
K ebw na Optical Co.
14M EUls ttrett
You wtU 1U(« the friendly, 
courteous opUcal service at 
Ketowna Optical.
E staW sbad over 18 years. 
Bring your optical prescrlp- 
tloa  li*re.
f r a n k  o r i f f i n
uCASEY GAME "A
V IM ’ t ' . \ N  W IN
55,00000  C A S H
(o r M BliU'Ik’Ouf Id .*50 N 'tu i l tc i ,  o r le#?, rt’tlitr iin  
$500.(M) rm h  nnmber dniwii (lu’rcaffi 1 ii» ti niiulmuii 
p r i /c  o l $1  .'1 0 0 ,0 0 . PlM.viitu n trm b t'f ii mh< vtijfililc (or! 
Iht! prln* nl tiny ( lo tf  durltifi Ibc «nn n ', p r in t  nni 
ttioiKH dcleraiiiied un KARMKKI’ nmriltvr plyyert,
PLAY CASEY BINGO
IIF.RK'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCIIASK ONE OR 
AlORK CASKY BINGO CARDS AT II.O« FA C il FROM  ANY 
OF T H E  f o l l o w i n g  FIRM S:
aKLOWNSi t f ^ f  a i . i .  — B .rr *  — Ba* C tt l r t  Bk.^ _
B a.vM ll. — B rtSf. Blall«a — Ca.tral Barhara — C .bb
KkM Wlar. — ('atf'a Hmafca aM  (lirt Mb*rf« — KS'a llr.rrrr — fllrainar. 
Wat* ~  Hralth P ra S .fl, — K.L.O. B*r*UU — Jalia'a (iratral War* — 
l.ak*,l*a Uracarr -  Uarta'a Baiker Itfcap — Martia', Varlrl; War* — 
Maffartl B lan — Ptafila’a faaS Maifcft — Bh*e-tla«r, Caarl — Bk*» * aa> 
KaB*r*,«a -  MM'a Oracarj -  Ulllt'a UrIII -  Vallaf tttacarr -  Mlaaiaa 
••*»<* — i-**»4'a Ur***rr -  K.I..U. Ur*«*tr — rcaiirr Malar* — 
laa t'*  la a tr  lU afa. « Ur O a lta  aaS t'apil — lU a  nrl#|*a‘ U t m t n  — 
r*r«a'a BillUrtla — Btlawaa Baalaaramt.
BI'TLANni Bah Whila'a B*r?l«a -  J. I». Illaa A Baa -  eian'i *l«a, 
Hath*, — B«Ha*M*r (Iraraif -  Jahaar', Baikar l«ha|i — Tha Tap lla l 
-1*1.*.'.?. '“'•e  “  »■*. - M A M  t  anaa Hhap.
b '»«»tr. HKBTBANKi Traaaa > '..4  La«k*,a. 
B lN riR L Ili Kal-Vara Waia,
m j .m b i :r s  i ir a w n  t h i s  w i :i ;k
I M I .  1-26
Mi.MHtRS PRi:ViOI'SI.Y DRAWN
B  2 5 6  7 8 ’> 10 12 i5
I 16 17 18 19 2 0  21 24  2.'i 2 8  29
N 32 33 34  .3,5 3 6  3 7  38 3 ‘.> 4 0  41 4 3  4 4  43
G  4 6  4 7  4 9  .31 .32 .33 .34 .36 .37 .38 .39
0 6 1  6.3 6 6  6 8  7 0  7 2  73 7 4  7.3
Sponsorcfl by The CalboUc AM Society
OAok WhonB.O.'a logfflnff induntry wna in lU  infAno7,mAn-alaed work 
rated man-siaed refreshment Real beer. Today. Old Style la still brewing 
a man’s kind of beer. Time hasn’t out Old Style down to siae. It’s brewed 
the old-fashioned, natural way for a flavour as bis: as a ll outdoors.
B E E R
■RSrWTO AND BOTTLBO RY MOlAON’a  OArnaAMO BRBWRRT LTD.
IMt aSMrtliimMl M ast pvUltNd «  afphjred bf Uii Liquor Contfol Oosd m by He Qovsinmcal el BdbiA CpIusSla
Workshop For
STRING PLAYERS
(N 'iolifl, V i o i t ,  Ccllr t ,  { |4 a ,i
SPONSORED BY CK V a!,L F 5 ' syhlP liO .N Y  
CO,h!OUCTOR MR, I) T.ALNKY 
R«gl»Uttiew 12 00 — .Ncy, M«:r;be.t»
II W — S,ympjtoo/ Mrnibei*
S ifurd iy , November 30, 1:30 - 5:00 p.m.
KELOW N A HIGH SCHOOL ~  Rss. IS
1
BARR & ANDERSON




-New Ik lin c$̂Stb̂n
A L T r O M A I l C
MIXMASTER
MIXER
Csnavla't fm ctt! .S’cw  12 
sp ccd i. .New m ore poiACf- 
ful m otor, c k c lu in c  IkMkU 
fit B caicrt, and autornitic  
B o ’* | Speed C ontrol give 
perfect m ixing revulti. In 
vihite. chrom e, p ink , tur- 




Autom atic b«yond belief. 
All you do Is drop In the 
bread and 11 lowers it ic if  
autom atically. No lever* to 
punch. Toast raUe* silently  
without iKvpplng or banging. 
Toasts to your n p  Q g  
desire. Now onlv OD»rO
THE V E R 8A T IU
AlJTOM A'ilC
BLENDER
nicnds, llqucrics, grates, 
churns and shreds. Chops, 
grind* and pulvcrkei.
Blending chart Indicates 








ThI* beautiful Sunbeam 
stenm or dry Iron now has 
wash nnd wear settings. 
Lightweight, fast, hot In M 
second*. Stenm* In 
1% minutes. Only 14.99
i l
HAND MIXER
F’owerful inolor. Full-mlx 
heuters. 'i7uimt>-tlp control 
of s|M>eda und btialer ejec­
tor. Ilnngs conveniently on 
wall. In your choice of 
while, pink, turquoise and
yellow. 1 «: O C




A now creation from Sun­
beam ia the convenient ro* 
llsierln broiler for cooking 
meats, ixniltry and fish, 
quickly and cloonly, Savus 
ex|>enslvo oven heat nnd Is 
easy to clean. Ask about It 
t<xlay, A gift for the woman 
Who has Q r










' I B  C
J. G S Hj'*;#
C'Jt.T'to'iEg CCi'diftCI. \
ctifciji" a a  vi u* t  % t  
brWi^ii i i  ’j . t  A;x-«.
K A ■̂-■t ■.. .V 
CJ C'S..u.aad* kl tr.C .a,".,.C.. ^
r t g w i x j  LI.. 5 *ic:tK
Veriii' i i .
it  ̂ .at l-,.S . t" L. . ", r
IV̂ C.c' .,'L L'i t  Kjt
Vx*|,'tsi§ ('■' IL-t' I  S  t a . V  r , ®., ,̂,.,■
«,leLitoJ Jv.'.i H i i . " --.,<1, i't',;,.';., i,.:'L 
x':ce<h,»;,f'iLSJi: A„ L„ J ' r t f c b i : r n , 
Slid  i i  M, T rw ,:; , ia  t i  K f l  t - i . a
ie't.'l'it'''.*.t"wf > i.'-f U f  I 't ', *r ,• i  ■ 
F£.^"Lu«-cT T * ^L.i tr..v'
Bx-gtlitxl .1 g lua’"wto’ to ti,:,",,. :,i Iv- 
s-'i-afefuvi ;> : 1»j:! lit", t'.-
S t o i t ,  51. M ,B r .er> . iL ,  V e r -
J..C. I'tol
A g r i c u l t u r e  I n s t i t u t e  
R e v a m p i n g  S e e n
The D aily C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
I
l a  tiMi h y t t  A  t k t  b e a J th  
rtmtxt m  Q t i t t m w i ) . W rd*  
r . e v i * ) ,  A k l .  L. A .  .N. P t < l e r -
th*,:r,rr'»ft t i  vr,-.# 
( ‘m i r i a f i n  Hoatra oi
v,/i>tuciS a  Sato
1-! I a'-i ,,e t l  •• t' ;  5X/-'"
J  t,L-
if.*etU:;r, Th# flsd'-ic l« i&3-rr ib­
id, ‘To tttoto'ten-tofile la* 54 
tta ra  of dtvoL.ed f,er«;>ce g:v- 
« a  b". D r .  W.Tr-. J ,  KfWi", M D  , 
C M .  r  ,A C' 0  , L l - D , ,  O B  i:  ,
#3 ,51 'e C s » i tos"
td’f  K f  'A.; a L a *  o  4  * K ? Sr:. S
Sttfa.;:'* Ji'Lto ia*.b to 1» l5,
F'Ucta-i hr .f*  i£i t a e  Srtoth O k a a -  
aga.n L'fsioa b o a r d  o f  H e a s m ,  
Nuvtr'-  D*r 27 .  ISibJ " D r ,  K m x  
L t i t o e  u> b e  s .r*»er.i  a t  l a e  u s -
v«Uir(,g i> rcpotu-ii to  f » i \ e  
■'f ivs.t  a sa to c  '
at K c-'-tota Ut.'-aiitat
n i . t ’-e h e  i s  t < x g  5i"ette'i  !v"r 
« jogfit  h f a r i  a t t a tk .









\VJ..iant E , Mcv>T.ea»x, a pl*,r.T, D r. Jam e*  M iltoiBua*, of 
ic.;j:e\-U5r  fro.;fi N a r a - , Stor.,r.itrliiiid, v»iio f i j i d t d  B 
Li'.ita, c i iu e ' i t la )' a a s . t o t o "  < i  4k u s i iv t i s i t y
tle c  •.<r.l ie e s» ie c t of il * 0*.an- ’ l i i ro - jh  t i e  l% u u i« a  li.*t S*p>
a g i D ,  K c a f i tn a y  bxi,o,ct!, -A gn-;  i e t 2.be,r. g a v e  a  i e i , t t n  tm  ttae
tuiS’Lie liLsli'.uie cJf t ’ii..»da. a i j>foJecl„
/ . h a t  grov;J.,'j iihihual l : .e t l iS ,g  to ,  J>|-
;K e ,k ia i ia  a f - e t o W .  b'o i s  , i  t h
i rnrir:t>e! s 
I He iu.'ceevi? W ilfred




i CONTllBl nO Sh
D . r t h j  th e  rne-et .hg rep«,>f 
; "Aere t e a r d  oa  une grt,'_r«' eg  
I i r t t o u o a s  o f  l e c a n t c a *  t<i.biic
Y.vt
ivie













City Sanitation Appalling 
For Tourists Says CofC
f i d
!,«■ D  A i 
. *r,. r o  h 
t ’rcrr. I d ' . \  
a! N.,.
Ba,te,ht3
fr, ,L „ r ;,, r. it .
! » !,
t & r :
aS-„l
O M  V ( » S t .
. . h e i r  f~r, t , a « l h t o h  
h i t t i  t:L,i, g ir
a I .,r„l a : . i  ,:;.arvri at
s, vt  ira? Ih.
it'.' f i r s t  > t a r ’s  f c h i ,g e
:• O'.i cead hcavei oa the 
told C.1 e  c o v e i e d  «> toil i
t.'tc'.' i i . r o  <g'i tf:e  I ’reevi
, is to igrr  i : r g * h ; , i i t ; . to  
l e o t o i i i i l  toto.,',.ftt;i;03 
i.-tt.t-J . i ' l .  1,,.., ,
th r  i f f  t ie  
•h-.r,ttog c ia  Mat,:, j.r;
'01 
(  r  f> r  t
I V J# -1 it t. i if’
V'.U.T
ivxe a - .g .ge i i isd  ui 
t . . i t o e  t.e  {e,U it ^o i.d d  b e  w ia e  
’• J t u v e  a  J a i t o ty  n t c u b e r  fr u c x  
u t e  h U ' . e t j i i y  * s  o v e r t U  cx*- 
ivi'aihatvT oi the  litoT. w i t a  i s .  
stot-Hhis to  e t ; h  d u u i c t ,
" I t  V»»» •  \ * r v  j ; j l is f t c * J U ,
toi,.-„" h e  s i v j ,  "Ckie i h * t  d M  
rr;_ca to  i i » »  l i e  f n a t ,  l i v e * .
i i o o t  a n d  di'vfy- m d u i U t e *  t o  
Ihto a t ..dr i,', t> ,"
iH f te r  rfttv-e is  * : e v t < 4  
t h e  i ' i t f e h c g  v>f,r* J a m e s  f l ' i b r r ,
e.'.j-tr.-i’. *gt;i-g itL r;»t  a t  V e j iv e e ,  
to - e  v to s K tro t  a.frj T«*3 S a a 'e s .
dto',t ito  h : i n . i ^ : t t o . ! t  D « ; t  K,*.
a r . ' f f t a i j .
U .  «-:■ 
? i « t  
to. it .
t h e  V: t  r -
Institu te  Needs M ore Publicity 
Says Canadian P resident Bentley
KG.V 
♦  -l-.t t a i
i h *  fciid D . t o ! . .  
» * ! ' •
I
Laxt a :  h t  .- , : . f ie  *,E».,t itto; » ! e  
»t th e  ' ‘i ,*, . . h g . I  I ' t.,t, • ,
V,; ;,h,e j . j r t o a r h i  o f  t h e  K eh
it'd t,f v*E,„a i f  V f,'.'-.':• „rf '1 e
' i 1 i t j  aX'id o-'Lhr'f -It at'i,'
{h.'to':i t t ' l  til a  i c l ’.a,.it 4':‘..*to,t o i
Salmonella, Encephalitis Reported 
During Third Q uarter Of This Year
i t  M o t t  1 1 1 »
Sell
jfi. .-ft;'i i , . .» !t«#S»‘ 
lb ,i„ '.,h  i A a h a g a i j  L’l . n n  l'a,'-a, 
' I i t e a , t o  
' ■ 1 fc* e  h ad
L e i
’ t h e  n ' . t f i t o g  a t o r i . C r * . ! : »«■ f r  u - i - » > n ,r . . l  - a  t o . . -  i . a t o .
S I  ( < » , - < « »  f i ' u i i ' i  e a i ' t i  i ' . f s * !  c i ' - a r t t r  h r - i f i ' i  o f  t h e
Ji'if U t d h i g a i ! .  Aitl, I A l a - t ' s  i S ' i r d  S,a'..rJ,*.! 'teS.a i i--
•N  G o'.’ r t m ,  t L a it  l im n  o l  '.ho iU S til tK iU o ir  o i  Ih r  K
u f t v f i i r d  a  t-io-nfe ’ n a g a n  oh .;
,V. Dt VVt;. J K t o ' t . .  ihg u . e  t h . s d  «h.:t f
t»i huol t:-r»to ai fa;' 5 l  v n - r i i  i?  rto;. r:oS»;'f, t t"
l e a r - .  an d  or;h,:'.'.'„,,!;ih'i i i th - . ' s
•Jie I ' t v M ’t icn  o !  5 a b i n  i
'  TYse n ’.tht'.ias tlirrv tisr la  lu s  \ a r c t » *  v ar t*  i r i e f t g r v l
-  |t*f«.'ts tt) th e  s a « l ,  ‘D u i h r g  ;
^r- toe  t a i t  I h t r e  r-.to./to'. 14 l a - r -  B O V  B f T T E N





k 1 v-’ fv u Z'\l
» f , f  T f l ‘> -i  d
iTto-, w e  Wh. 
WTto-iai
J ft? il ♦*
UVh.-st’i
b.. Mf--
r .  K.-'.
J.., c
- ' . t ie
fcTiJl
Im  IK ..ev'Vc’2
I’v
X. • I
i !  ft- fta'I C I
iit i -
..t 0.3 
» C J Y 
7.x 
y vr.t
r  I : r i
^......b  vi kgs:....
." • to* ■ ! oc V. S., I
iv >,.t i 'a: . ’’n V,
m  iJ.', I'.h: 1 . I 
t i  "J.e r
■ V-’4i ftl. ft I  xi:.
.\Sit ft’.U’i
■ Cft; n
’;ft' ? ‘.g;toX 
■ i 5 tot I ' . C" 
1 A’’.ft,', ft
M l . i'.f the  cd  U i i
- t . a h l  V* i  t i i , . l c U  t,'*“
•'•■4 h : t  i-e }v',s « a .
t h e  n . . ' a  ('■! t i ' . r ; - ! .
;„r-“ ' t ir i l  L i  V i  
*,• fc'ae i„s.*' cf' hue u-*-? 
h.a; i;a;„t
S A T I O S A L  I M U H d S f
it i  i , t :
■-iiii ' L*r' r 7 vft ti ,.i .,•
Ui^‘ G »" U siaC f l-kik
f efc;-:jfi,aSde t ' .uA-  
..:„j hi.Ui a 
t.:i i ;.:>5e m e
iMti c e i U i H
, A I'l'.e o f  f r g h -
t- ,r i;eto»!y  l«,it t e f .
I f  I f l f  . s i e v S
L A W  l l ^ v C l N D l D
'■'n'iefe v * f :e  f 
r v e i .  t,?.rir li ,ave t icrn t e-
iF a t ' t e r ia io g H 'a h )  l.n tfir  S''>,th' t'j'i,;h'et<*fi
# ) '« in«K ar .  Healt .h I'tut S i*  t f  t>' a  t u k  j-et 
■evrn *•►*# w e r e  f ' , . i» ; 'I ta iu rd ■ !.;f>,‘.e*!’atnt; . '  din"  
o f  tr . f .r  i fh t i# !  t i e t t f r .e t j ;  v»«v f o r w u d r t l  t
U,ty vittv t a t t r n  l i - h '  
|,f,l'.iirrel v n h ith  ■, h to d  
' Tin- ahhha! 
t h e  a s i r h a l  t.
j a t o ' i . o g y  la l r f t a t i i f v  a*. Vi 
;AI,L m A O V K R K D  r»arh..i:ato,rn t-if l a to r -
, ' ’D'...totig th e  i r i c t . d  « , i  t turd  - i h T . n a t a l  i t o y c i  v.«-r* h t l - l  
t A i r c k *  of i K t u l . * r ,  tf'.rtc i » » e »  „i S« t te i .t»-r a n d  (''h'../■i-r at  
*.f e i ; r f i f i « i i t i »  w e r e  rei*>rt«*l O U t o r .  I'ei.t iv 1 .n *ik! K e h r a t ;*  
’w i th in  th e  t n i t ,  AU h a v e  Tl,,.. K e l o w n a  irg i> tra t , . i .n  w a s
j tn a d e  r r t o v e n o .  ' j , ,  h s g h e i t  it  ha,» e v e r  i.<< n w ith
* T»*at.v-five ca ie»  of £'»n- 
^ r r b o e a  a n d  i r . e  i i « e  c f  r > i  f n U *
 ̂ an  a v e r a g e  o f  r h ' t h e r i  a t ' e n d -  
I in g  t h e  M t'KTto.
- J . "  ; a:-. i  D f  D ,  A .  C s f k e . ' 
al  healt .n  t f f i . i r r ,
'I>.e.'e i s  a t . e n t  lor r r g g l a -
,s anti ih'h'e.; fefrr / . l .v
With t.'-i r e g h l a t h ' t o  !•:) rnfoto* 
Vir rn',i'.Jrsml •i'Atitrs ?.» t a k e  
f t l t o i i i  ; t c 5 t ar,.,! f;i-i;t toK'T>-i 
r i a ' . n . l ’' .
T t .e  il;,reti.hg }'a>'„nl a  r e n i lu -  
t i ' o  o n  th e  ‘ hfi ir i  t v> i . f g e  V sc .j  
U'.fia ;> i . ' . ' ia ll  jto,T>er vanilato'.mj  
a n d  tovirtot f a d i i U e j  In tm*. a n d )  
t r a i ' e r  t a r r f - i  thrrv,.ig)v:>',.*. B  C. |
f t  !
Accidents, Raw W ater Supplies 
Cause Concern In Health Unit
Compact Snow 
On Some Roads
j l>eiar'.;r.C!  
'.fiCia'.. s a k l
'. < f  l l i s h w * " . » 
i.«dav i .nere u  co;i
Area Forecast 
Snow Flurries
?da.h;:v s y 
o v e r  .0-  ti 0-, I, ' I
, thr  \  a-h h..V t I v-i I ,1." : 1 '1
t o . l e a n  ? a . t !  t . s t * ' .
5-oast w i l l  !:.ave j a . n  fchd g a . i  -, 
hhe fi'irrthrrr, t.’, t e : t o ­
n e *
H i g h  a n d  l o w  t e ' ' h ‘ - e r a t ' , . ! <  i  i n
Ktl'iwr.t t  V*'e'5x,e,v.‘. iV  v ,r r e  i t  
ar.ti a.'f',,! '»? t;,-J I I  <, n
t l ie  ta r n *  t l a 'e  i a t t  y e a r .
K t. 'fo ia t ;
b - . i i f i  Th.:'-' rr-
g.-„hu is itotoih 'to.h i !  ; s h
; o ls  t(>',ta.’ . 1 r . .1.1) Vi,,.I lie
cl..v..dy v n h i  ‘ .toh- i h ji„E c  
! r i : : ;< 'r a h -r e . W.i,,''-. v ih l  !•<■ h £ h t  : 
1.4!W t i i f i i g f i t  * . v )  l . i K h  I ' f ■;■!»,> a t  
I’en t icU  U a.h'd j 1~) a.;,d
45. l . y t h m  35 a n d  4 i .
I n  t f . e  K s e . - t e n a ' ' ,  a n , . !  !'.,hi
"netrrit'- i i i  ttjC.oh', v.i:l 
vtomv V. r.li a f e w  t l  | h'I„ ih.  
V » t» y  «n i l  F n - i a y .  t t  harjgc  
r J i - c v l t ' !  in rah,St-  W ., , . ; -
Will l«* l ig l i t .  la .W  I. hij. l it  a n  5 
h ig h  I ' l i d a v  a t  C l a n ! , . a n - t  
Cretctri*. V a l l e y  I' l  or.J 1-8. 
H e v r l  I  k c  3') ar.ij 4 '
CanV*,*''. r r v r , f e  ('
1,4'
Westbank, Winfield Clinics 
Said Successful Wednesday
'„to> t t \  th *
Le itoto;,wt,e v y  to  tJh* 
i, l  w h y  fsK*
,!.,1
i 4 i:
. m l  i
W e s ' . l i a n k  t>e' h e l . l  ' t o « . t i y  Ln t o . e  ! n .„ r ,  
s.y w c i e  a tto'd ftoto: 3 to  4 i h - t  T to  9 5" ro.
 ̂- t o e e . -  Ktl."Wna tf .e  l a s t  t t i a h f e
! s i i ' t  !>;'
" I n  l . ' ,« ,ns ,o , . i  .„*i 5 ; e i 3
; , t   ̂ t „ * r . t " , S i j .  S . S T 4  t a s . e v  o t
X '  "f w - ' . ' s  * ’. ' l  d r e ' . h s  1 !  t h , i )
•* V. f ; f  t i f . h j j  f . r V t  l .n t .h.at ) « 3 :
v n  , , t  i i t . i  , ,. j , vsi ,. .‘ 't t . s v e  L n r d  i ; >  U.
.e ; , s ,e . - It t a i l  f . a to i e n  aga,'.n
i f ' i l t -  i'»,n t t-L'i.c f , ;  *i a :
T !ie Ike r.-V i i e a l 'h ,  iV i . t . 'e
c'ito,,.-,' f#'''„rs, K r d a v  s:e  IJ 
11 a rr. 3 t.-v 4 a n d  7 - I  ;> m
• ' I V . -  c a n  l ; a f o , t >  3  { . e s . n - l r
,1  -i, i,i,'„'t s,'it:y L3  t»3 f  u t f . f r t l ,  
t to l i  a,’;ao to t i «  tHi. iffi.al l a .
f.,-f 1.3 to,* t>_r
t . f  e i . i
J>; K-,.^
,-lk ( t  LO,. 
ese-f.t t.to,.e kfc,i 
ik . s  i.,'i .s'ioo.e tlm&gti %-ti* 
■»' o.hitrf i  *f r
T V e g!c.;;<) a i t o a i , : /  t , } i g m * i « 4  
e  o f  t h e  s h * h -  : ' r g  , »  t o h  t>',e i n  i s : y )  j i f  U t «
n thi* U k sf i ig t -n  Vahiey. E ra ta h , .* s  t . e i t t y  of T e th h te a l  
h ,  ; t * -  , : - g  i f  to ' A g t  t o ' . h t n t . ! ; »  J t  »» n  E , » , ! n t * f  l h «
f . f  m e  V . s t  t !  V t o f m .  A a s t o t o / ' t o i l  t t o i t o „ t e  o f  
h e  t*,,..l: ,,'.a SJU,
W ) K t ;  M l  t t l
fttv Vtto XX/’ i .7 VmA. l-cvi :
I-.ft.T.t’f® v3i,r '7 ftX..,’
iU'.LA.ty ‘49 & 4 ; . c '
A I iKtktt:..:Lkl . «
■  ̂i 13.a T ba'-l t X . j  f. t
, C ft ‘
, ft ? 4- ft A
; 44 .'•-ta • t
A k*y *
l;-c
Saskatchew an Institu te First One 
Now Nine Provinces Organized
,-•! 1»W. { » l„n 1-:, - s : sh 
* » s  l.',.e LN.'i) 
to i g J . -  '"'i
S  f
'.r t . •.);
V.. V: I ra -■ (
y F r .„ b v  
e KC'MD
t V a c c i :  e 
' .sgi.n
v». 1 r e .
t . . :  a ;. . 




L e h J j i i i  
Agrv
1 tor to i o.£ L ' \  I ’ar, », ‘ a 
n , e  w '.Xfr- ", £„!•.• w » 
ivr*,1 f:'  rn Ih.e l . i I - *  Ofie t 
r: r ’',:l,«rri to S a ■ e a t , t .
. t e a i  , ■ a* i '.ti.i.f.
■ter I'l 9*r.  , re .
r.;e,’ " O n  S c , ;  T a  rrc-'-rhi>"l i r j t r c a * c  in a c r id r n l* .* ’ n . d  Dr,
y - . i r d . o f - h e a r . a K  c l a j *  c o m - C i a t H e ,  " In  1 » 3  i h r r o  K ^ gh .'n -a lk tey  V a l k y  i f R l . r . i  w;l! I.av«
l - . f n . e d  in th e  K e l o w n a  h e a l t h ,  v e v e n  a n i d e n t s  o v e r  thi*  , ' 3 ,  3 * - /  b a r e  r o a d *  * W h  lo"*** i '* • -1  m ' a t t f r c d  *
V . ' l i tre  i -hdrr t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  | th l*  y e a r  th.ere w e r e  U  . V ' w
M r * .  D .  R .  C a m e r o n  o f  V e r r .o n , :  T h e  r e ja .r t s  r a id .  ‘f u * .  o r  * ,^ 5  c   ̂ c h a n g e  e i r < r t e s l  i n  t e r  •. e r a t t o c
( i f  K e l -  p e r  c e n t ,  o f  t h e  n  r a w  d . i r n r v l K -  ‘ ' ' r ; '  i f  n c .  , i \ v - n d *  w i l !  U *  ■ o ^ v h r i ' o  "i )  a - , d
( a i ’c !  i,> ! -er!*  A U is o n  i - . iv i  h i *  c o m p . a c t , . . . . e r , ,  j a . ,,  
' in d xfd *  ( f 't' e  * to u t  i t  ,  , Cu*t.v, l i . w  s th l  ti .p.i  a t  Q'ii: *rmi
t in o i i iu f t  4 . 1 \ , * r .  I ftficl 1 f  ;nr<* jO  u r .i!  r>̂, v» i *.a I f fy f fr r t  t ib a *  n f t t  rrvtddfvart t  r3r»U‘ I **♦ * ® i .i.v  f- a» * fta •*-f ***c 4 *.
I.Ttit a m  t i ' j n n g  t i ic  \ t h m *  p j b n c  h f a r .h  ^ r r v j t f ,  
f -x m lh * ,  A b r r a k d o v in  o f  till.* ? " D n  N o v .  4 a  r n e e t i n c  wa.* 
f i g u r e  »hi)w» th a t  53 d e a t h *  w e r e ' c o n v e i iC d  in K e l o w n a  w i th  a
r »li , gr. a*. a x a ii iB tv /i* * '*  . . . . . . . .  , ""’" ’ I » _ . » fY f 'fv I NS r * *J ‘ 'firr b n  '< a r * -  ̂ t **-»** . - *r* * . i p ♦ k ** 11 * *1 »ar if. .m lattte-i iC a f i s  ia  rnc»^ki i r i i  v ..
0  t v a n a .
' 'H ser e  w e r e  UO d e a t h *  in i h e U t f e  lir .nkuiK  t ; . i d , t n h d t . ..
' Roger* ha* rotnpsict *n o w  .
a!,*o 'n 'lf  road u  |vowe*i a n d : ^  *"'* •*"*"___ _ __ _
sande*!. w inter tire*  r r  chains I
i-au«.e<l l>v licarl di-e.iM-. 14 d n ire ,* t ic  « a te r  com iruttee from , rr*l'.,iirf*l I n n f f t i m f l  R f t c l r f i a n f
frie lM .v \a M u U r. M c a n c tr ;  15 the K u e  R ndge* area  and rem ) I rineeton h ighw av* a r e  »>*re: L U n g i i n i f t  l \ U > I U U n i
iv e r in a t* ! .  14 in m u  i d e n t * , e i g h t : t T - e n t . t l i v e *  f t o i n  the  pirnvinf la l  I '’ *■6 'e.' f c c t i o n * .  s a n d i n g  in 
o n e  r e n a l  a n d  1 5 ' w a t e r n g h t  b r a n c h ,  to  d h c u s *  a l'r«Kre** Revehstoke a r e a  h a s
J a r n e *  W a r d l . i w ,  79 ,  lo n g  t i m e  
r e s i d e n t  o f  K e l o w n a ,  d i ' d  T i i f - -  
d a y  a t  a r d y  nur,* ing hoir .r  l i e  
f o t m e r l v  o f  M S  C n d d r r
If t
I f e r r e d  In t h e  d e p a r t m  -nt o f  a g r i -  
;c u l t u r e  for th e  p r o v i n c e  o f  B  C.
I " T t ie  cit.v o f  K e l o w n a  h a *  e m ­
p l o y e d  a  c o n s u l t i n g  e n g i n e e r  to  
p r e s e n t  a  r e im r t  o n  t r a d e  w a s t e  
p r o b l e m *  e m l n a t i n g  f i o i u  p r o ­
c e s s i n g  p la n t s  In the  r l t ) .
5 8  P atien ts Seen 
In M ental Clinic
D r .  F .  F., M c N a i r ,  d i r e c t o r  
O k a n a g a n  m e n t a l  h c a lU i  c e n t r e  
a t  K e l o w n a ,  t o ld  th e  m e e t i n g  In 
hi.* re ix ir t  t h a t  58 n e w  p a t i e n t *  
w e r e  s e e n  d u r i n g  th e  ( ju n r te r ,  40  
o f  t h e m  adult.*.
" T h e  c l i n i c a l  p sy c h o lo g i .* l  r e ­
s i g n e d  in m id-A ugu .* t  a n d  h a s  
n o t  W e n  rei>lace<l, d e s p i t e  o u r  
effort.* . l*ro.*i)ect.* h a v e  l i e e n  
s o m e w h a t  b r i g h t e r  fo r  t h e  e m ­
p l o y m e n t  o f  M r e s i d e n t  p h y s i c i a n  
a n d  o n e  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in t e d  u n t i l  
t h e  e n d  o f  J u n e .
‘T l i e  C a n a d i a n  M e n t a l  M eath  
a s s o c i a t i o n  v o l u n t e e r  s e r v i c e s  a t  
t h e  c e n t r e  is  p r o v i n g  v e r y  s a t i s  
f a c t o r y . ”  h e  s a i d .
c o n s t r u c t i o n  a r e a .  R o a d  U i
'(■sViic  1 ’ .ih-v to  M/pJKilt th e  
b iilduiv; ol n in tslrrii m em orial 
til jiiii  riKiin to h o n o r  .Mr.
c l o s e d  t o d a v  f r o m  9  a  m  to  s !  ■ fml H C, I .a n g U m . p u l v
v . i ,  , « i  I V . . M  ‘ ’ “ ■j
cnu. w . .« ls f ts ? K ; ? iSfJ'vSE , , s x * r ’r i i « !
t e s p i r a ' n r v -  o e  t c a l  a  15  a t e r  r ig h t  t i r a c .  to  l  vcus*  a 11' " ’* ' • >' n o  e 4.»w>iif m r -  i>»s!  J d l T I G S  W f i f d l i W  D i O S  
k thrrn  ' '  f e a M b i l i t v  rrp»".rt for p to v iM o n  s h p w r y  ro a d  t e c t io n *
: " T h e r e  ha*  W e n  a t i T m n u i o u s ' o f  d o m c j l i c  w a t e r  for th e  a r e a ,  « h i r h  a r e  . sa n d ed .  K i m l o o p s !
X " O n  O c t .  1. r f i p o r u i h i h t i e s  f o r i r o f d  i t  t ia r e  n n d  g o o d .
' A - l . .  U « I I h i g h w a y  i* ■lUniy n a i l  V t n n u r G r i ' O l b e r  d a l r v  p r o d u c t*  w a *  tra n * -  K i r e  nn<l g o o d  e x c e p t  for
iln Dental Project
I A la n  S  G r a . ' , i c g i t m a l  d e n t a l  
<ooM iltBiit  tn ill* ie[«<rt s a i d ,
8‘fm ir  ojM TB lm g « ( i in im in l ly  p r e -
t r n l i v e  d e n i a l  p r o g r a m *  h a v e  
e e n  o r g a n i / e d  for  th i s  u n i t  a n d
t re  a l l  u n d e r w a y  e x c e p t  I ’r in c e -  
>n. Tlve m i n i W r s  c x j i e c t c d  to
i e g i s t c r  a n d  th e  b u d g e t s  w e r e  a l l  
ei>orte<i nt t h e  l a s t  m e e t i n g .
" T h e  K e l o w n a  p r o g r a m ,  w h i c h  
ft>r th e  f i r s t  t i m e  w a s  l i m i t e d  to  
fjv e -year-o ld .* ,  i* t i ir o i ig h  w i t h  
o e g i s t r a t i o n s  a n d  o n ly  2iH) o f  th e  
• x j i e c t e d  400 w e r e  enrolhHl.
,  A l a r g e  s e g m e n t ,  24 p e r  c e n t  
w il l  n o t  r e g i s t e r  e v e n  w l i c n  c o n -  
« c t e < t  a n d  e n c o u r a g e d  tn  d o  so  
f tp  a  p e r s o n a l  l e t t e r  a n d  n I 'h on e  
ou ll .
'TT ie  I l e g io n n l  d e n t a l  con .su lt-  
I nt  i s  m a k i n g  lo n g - r a n g e  p l a n s  
t > b r in g  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  f lu o r i ­
d a t i o n  to th e  a t t e n t io n  o f  th e  
q a r i o u s  c o m n i u n l t l e *  In t l ie  u n i t  
^ a r e a  th a t  a r e  n o t  r e a p i n g  t h e  
^ b e n e f i t s  o f  t ills  im b l ic  h e a l t h  p t o -  
• e d u r c  a t  | )re .*ent,”  s a i d  t h e  
retxvrt.
Memorial First Aid Room 
To Honor Bruce Paige Here
iL.vt,-. V. 1-re i.-i 1.1 VVed.'-.e-tiay hVilr.vii.lr'.g p r u c r d i . i  f.;r c y i l . - . to  
,**‘,1 ,1' ; - ; ; ( i i t  fi.T »n irsrnv >ri.vl I ' Kiifori'emfrto. i.-f b ’l- law ,!  i '. !» 
f.r ; a .  i ii*v,-i t o  Jv'ni-r U r u c e  ■ ix 'b i  e  fuKi tn'ri ar.d . l.h -ugh < :.N 
r .iii;* ' 4.' th e  K e ’.''"Ai'i.i " a  v e i y  j x 't i  e i.b tr.c  »-f
'i 'lito. 1 T- ;ert  w a *  i . n u e r t . ik e n  i i*cr>i''!e r e q u i r e  Its e n f o r c e n - e r . t ,  
b" t.'.c K clc iw na D t o t n c t ' th e  i»">h','e ,*re a v n i t o l i l e  '.d 
S ,(!(■;■■ ( ’ 'tonii! nt t h n r  r e g u l a r , h a n d l e  t h e  r x t r o v e r t v  wh-t rr-  
i:if f t i iu :  W fslncM iay a t  th e  R o y a l , c r u e  g r e a t  e n joy  t *rnt f r o m  
A i . m - l l ' . ' i !, l i t i c t i l i i n g  t iy - la w s  t o  th e  jtoint
i i i / f  b Ih u m g  t h e m .
> l _ R V I (  i:  4'I.MV.S  ̂ I - n , , .  n i r n . W M  c f  the  ] . n - r
Uu- ( c . i n i d  w i l l  apprc.-K h ( h a m t > c r  o f  c o m m e r u '  nt the
m e e t i n g  w e r e  r n n i p l e t e l v
L A M  A (T
ilv :'a.J t:,* Ust 5 
. r-'-','.L. t - va-tr-S  a 
' '' *, ' X t  •',» • r <, y," r ■«
I',.!i l , s »  r, ■> J j ' - a r a
■vgr. to*.'. D.f.v
r.sve (,«r.e for s ' r r e  
"T7.»t y r »  
ei'a!,''.i*.*:.r-',rr,! r r  
f . . .a - f ' t  1.'-' '.,r'.■»'
g! 5 s... h a* :
'--e to \
»• in fr*c-n
.» J t . a c ,
' ' n , n »  t . i )  i -U ft ,L . ,», f.-r Sii-  
\ n r ' : r d  s*v't> in a g f  ,c 
h a v e  rc'.to'terr:! a v e r y  i re-'.ltosig* 
j e - : v , ; e  a,*',„l w e  t i a  tv* ri.ght-  
,-«to, t rt'to'l cf f*..r ctot;LnD-Vjia„
wet'* .' '  b e  lA-.t,
T'.r  I ; ' . s , n  u t r r  y e i f i ,  
;,»* t < e n  t ik e « !  f c r  rr, ,'re-  
i f r . u ' -  n  c'i  tb f  *cr;.*'u!ttor# re -  
e ! ,;‘.r s t a i . h  rctor.ii l.  lf;e  C a n a d i a n  
te f .n g  ren trrto ia l r.x n c ll. t.h# 4-H cl-ab 
.-■'.;ar.:3'f'..';r,-'il ar.'d »n C o aad iaa  edu- 
c f fa n -  catii'-d w e e k .
r y  ! a- .e  f r w
a .‘. I ; a- t,. .e ,
r , ,n to  *,f-' 
C a r .a d a . ■
S " .rr iL tl .1 , j •’ 
n 3 fv S '
'ikjIA V’-.f
' .a 'r  ;n c-ui
.!
som e e.*rl.v m orning frost. f% a -u , ,  „ ca riK n te r and  conti ar-
nagnn serliivn* of Highway No.U ,,,. until his re tiiem e n t lunc 
»< a re  t»«re and  gocid. y ea rs  »go. M rs. W at'dlaw  tue-
d ecea ied  her hu.*l>and in ItkKi. 
Kiirviving a re  two sons, Jnnie.s 
and Gorilon of Kelowna, two 
grandson* nnd one b ro th er 
David in McCulloch.
F unera l serv ice  wn* held 
T hursday  from  D ay’.* C hapel of 
R em em brance . Rev. J .  G. Ciod- 
dn rd  eon<h:cte<i th e  service. 
B urial was in the Kelowna cem ­
etery .
I’allbearer.s w ere bldwniil 
W illiam s, Jo.seph WiKxigate, 
Ja c k  H em sley, F rerl Bcrchtold, 
Ira  G raves and Kenny G raves.
D ay’s F unera l S erv ice Ltd. 
w ere in charge  of the a r ra n g e ­
m ents.
Call Of Wild 
A ttrac ts  Duck
A w hite dom estic duck has 
apivarently Jolnevi forces w ith  a 
flock of m allard*  on O kanagan  
Lake.
B irdw atchers on the southern  
end of A bbott s tre e t a s s e r t the 
<iuck. of an  unidentified si>ecie, 
has been seen consorting with 
the m a lla rd s  am i flying w ith 
them  w hen they have been dis- 
turl)e<l feeding.
T he associa tion  is consider­
ed ra re , b u t "b ird e rs”  who have 
w itnessed it say  "seeing  is be­
lieving” .
W here Uio duck  orig ina ted  Is 
not known.
\T SIT 5 C'ALOARV
David A. 4 'hnpm nn, Kelowna, 
presiden t of the Ganndinn 
T rucking nssoclntion, left today 
for C algary
ROTARY SPONSORS "WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT" IN COMMUNITY THEATRE
Top Operatic Group Here Saturday
ciiilv  ilii-i .viimrncr.
■"llic tiiiyrle education coin- 
n iiiicc 1. mcctinj; to develop 
fluid to liitriKliice into
'.( lioobi in Sduxd I)i.*trict 2,1, the 
.Spi'H'Uclerrj nnij j j lm r r  the 
S.vfctv F.lcphant,”  sa id  M r. 
I.angton,
I.irF .N SIN fl
"W ith ri'gnrd to b icycle 
llcciivim: 11 l.v the opinion of Uie 
.•afctv council mcinber.*, this 
m u tte r ' iioiiiii 1)0 left to the spec­
ial c,vcii:.l.'i c(miniittcc! and  tlie 
.Mafely coinicH should get dow n to 
busincs* niiii institute n !.nfety
m i lc c y  tn 
favor of institu ting  a* *o<in a* 
jK>s.Mt>le fom c tra in ing  for 
Itic.vclivt.* in our sdiiwfl* and the 
Jaycee*  a re  prepare*! to ac t in 
this reg a rd .
"T h e  council voiced its a p -" f„r our counUy . 
lire rla tion  of the Ja v ce es  indi-l 
ra tio n  to as.virt In bicycle train-i 
ing.
" 'n ie  rnfcty  council will l>e div- 
iriliu ting  stickers on the IKi’s 
nnd D onl’s of C h ris tm as tree s  in 
the home.* on IV c , 1. These 
.sticker* will l>e hande<l out at 
every  Chri.slmns tre e  stand  nnd 
they li.st p reven tive m easu res  to 
1)0 taken  wiUi Christm a.s tree 
lighting, nnd o ther h arn rds,
"T lic council i.s lookinit into 
the co s t and the tmssiliility of 
Kelowna m ade safe ty  sent iielts 
for the playground In city pork ,"
.*nid M r. I.angton.
r i 'B U C  IIX O G M T IO S
■‘T h n e  a re  r.ew Ir.difsUocif r/ar 
r-c-'i'Ie have public rec'Ognltkw 
ar.i'l o,,.r vtewi are iiy jitit . Th« 
t.hm hc.n  w i i  net Ui* is rr .a  20 
rs r*  agv.
"'\'<'',.r (C'lr.dl now l u f f t i t s  
we rh o ’il.l lisve a re-arifiratssl 
cf our actrviUf J, p u rp o re i, pro- 
, g f•L is  and aim*, 
ir.i’.̂ .vi sa C'ur KT,>*?n. h e ' "P ro jo -a li  for t,he*e changes
*;'• ja re  r.ow tvring circu lated  am ong
Dr, ncrtolcv .» .d  ihc Tni-to'.toc, ; our men',l>ers and we ask  for 
Uvre 1345 hail to *,;#!'! HO rfhE il.|_•-our rerom inrndation*.
Five A ttributes For Professionals 
Bentley Says Agrologists Qualify
I "W e f e d  a re-apptftival w ill.o n e  description I  h av e  seen 
aid uv in i>ctler rcrvm g our j w id d y  repeated, 
im em tiers and  we ra n  do m ore , "A professional society has ■
sv toteriiallc theory, in o ther 
word* a disUnctJve i>ody a t
Music '63 Variety Concert 
Honors Longtime City Teacher
Mu-dc fi:i in iho Kclownu coin- 
rniinlty tliciiiro Dec. 4 n t 8 ji.m . 
Will 1)<> n dedication co n cert to 
Mis-; M nry I 'ra tten , 87. for her 
nioro than ii <iuarier of a  cen ­
tury  rervicfl to art.* in th is  d is ­
tric t,
G erald  I'.lliotl' iire.sident o f the
T ickets a re  on sa le for the 
R otary  sjxvnsoreii appearance in 
Kelowna of the C anadian  Oiiera 
Com pany's com ic o|>ern "\Vom- 
en A re Like l l i a t "  Nov, 30 a t 
the Com m unity T lieatre.
T lic  o |)ein  1* in two ac ta  nnd 
jckction take* i>ince in N aplci, 
Italy, during the 18th cen tury , 
'n ie  coniim ny 0 |>i>ears here 
luring Ihelr tenth national 
w evtein tour.
rR F M iK R  ( i R o r r
The C anadian  0 |>era Comiiany 
I* C aiinda'a iirem ier p ro fe ia loM l 
( <i i i ‘, ii 'i 'c r to ry  com pany 
whto il over a le iim i of 1.1 y ea rs  
has won public nnd c rit ica l ac- 
rialm  for It* annual aeason of 
Miera in T oion to  and  Ils |>er-
to 23 iw rform ances of th ree  to 
five op*-rns tak e  place nnd by the 
end of 1963 the touring rom pany  
will have v isited  83 citic* across 
C anada—from  N ewfoundland to 
V ancouver Ivlnnd, B.C.—vvlth 
90 iierform ances. The to ta l num - 
l)cr of ojierBtic ))crform ances in 
196.1 has rcnchc*! a record  run 
of 113 |)crform nnccs of six 
o|)ern.*.
FIRfiT Y K A l 
In 1046. 500 people attended  a 
l>erforinance of operatic  ex ­
ce rp ts  perfo rm ed  by aludcnts of 
the Royal C onservato ry ’s o|>era 
achool In Tbnm to,
In  1950, D r. Arnold W alter, 
now d irec to r of the facu lty  of 
m usic of the L’nivcrsiiy  of Tor-
(•irinaiu*-* ucr*>*N C anada und in.O ld*),'founded and dircctc*! the 
the Lhilie<l S tates. !oi>era schndl and live opera
J|f Jklach 5 e a r , a n  a v c ia g e  o l IT'feativaJL
B etw een 1946 and 1948. the 
opera school p resen ted  a t  Katon 
auditorium  in Toronto full scale 
opera  productions of the " B a r t­
ered  B ride”  by S m etana, 
"H ansel nnd G re tc l” by B um per- 
d iiu k  and n t tlie Royal Alex­
an d ra  T liea tre  n successful two 
week n in  of Johntin S trau 'is’ 
*'Ro.*nlinda,”
BTAOE n iR E C T O R
In 1048, B erm an  G elgcr-Torel 
w as calle*! from  Rio Dc Ja n e iro  
to tak e  over the fiosl of s tage  
d irec to r.
In 1931, the com pleto adm in
Barbini from  the Mctro|x>litan 
Oi>era, in New Y ork, Joined the 
m usical sta ff of iho com pany.
In 1954, the com iinny—now 
fuli.v; jirofchsional—changed  it.* 
nam b to tiie O pera F estival 
Com pany of Toronto. Dr, i'lUore 
M ar/.olenl liecnm e the general 
d irector.
RR O RG A M ZEl)
In 1937-58 the O pera I'e.-ilivnl 
A siociatlon of Toronto  was <lrns- 
tically  re-orgnnired  nnd B erm an  
G elger-Torei tfxik over as 
a rtis tic  d irector.
<1.^  Fr«)iu the lieginning a rtis ts
w as taken  over from  the Ho y M, " "  
C onservatory  of Music, by a 1*“ *̂** t a n n d a . t o  join
com initteo  of clU /ens which 
cnlleti Itself OtKira F estiva l As-
tlie
lociatlon  of Toronto, 
l a  1933* conductor JCm cito
Coniimny, Since 195'.» the com 
jiany has lieen known through 
out C onada and  tha  United 
Statfuk
Kelowna band associa tion  will 
m ake the dedication . Io n  
Dedin.sky, i>rincipal of the senior 
secondary  school will ne t as 
m a s te r  of cerem onies.
"W e feel no reason  to riiarige 
tlie o rig inal aim * and ob ject­
ive-; of ou r society, they will 
keep U.S reach ing  for some tim e 
to com e, H ow ever, the functions 
and responsib ilitiea can now be 
ad ju sted ,”  he said.
Dr. B entliey said  the nine 
province.* of C anada w ere now 
the only p lace  in the world 
w here professional ag ricu ltu re  
has professional recognition, 
along with doctors, dentist.*, 
law yers and  the like.
B ecause m any  of tlio m em - 
l>er.s of the Institu te  a re  em ­
ployed. ra tlie r  liiun receiving 
fees from  clien ts, rom e riucstiona 
have l)cen ra ised  alrout the ir 
righ t to  Ijccom e profe.*slonnlH.
"T h ere  a re  five a ttr lb u tea  to  
profesNionaiism, accord ing  to
knowledge of scientific n a tu re .
"A  professional society  haa 
tirofcs.sional authority , the sam e 
as  you accept the kiutw ledge of 
a  d(K-tor to deal with a  d lsc a te .
"T h e  group m ust h a v e  com . 
m unity sanction. I.<egislaturea 
give professional groups author* 
Ity to govern who m ay  p rac tice  
th a t profession.
" I t  m ust have a  code of 
ethics,
" I t  m ust hava n d istinctive  
nnd com mon culture. We have a  
com m on in terest all ac ross  the  
country.
"Agrologists have these a t-  
trihu tcs.
"W o m ust keep up to  d a le  In 
our profession, we m u st show  
the people we a re  w orthy  of th e  
d istinction ,” said D r, B entley.
MANY A SrE C T S
Tlio v a rie ty  co n cert will In- 
cliKle both c lassica l, mo<lcrn 
and con tem porary  m usic. T ak­
ing p a r t  a re  200 s tuden ts of the 
Kelowna s e n i o r  secondary 
school, Mcml>ers o f the band, 
sym phony, choir, dance  banil 
and  soloists tak ing  t>art will lie 
under the  d irec tion  of J .  G ar­
field M cKinley.
SoloiKt.s a re  D aphne Mclxsnn- 
. french liorn, jiliiylng n 
lit t i c  tIcofg<:| num ber w ritten  l)y her aunt




WlNMl':i.l)-x,Tlic Mory of the 
NiilKit.v will Ik- dciiictcd Dcc.lyv„j(,| 
ill lu Wiiillrlil nl l i e  tl f o! 111,11,1;
Mlllot jur.Kic M'liior sccondar.vi ixaiiclle G errnn ; liin lne Dunn- 
.Lchooi III II Carol fe.itlvnl an d |w n y  violin; P a tric io  Cox Hute, 
p.iKcimt. llciim- Bilker will tu'tj i)n ,„ .jng  noloists a re  two of Mins 
n'i m urn td i. Bon B uncy and i»rnttt-n's jiu p ils -B u g h  Dendy,
B Ighiand Fling accom panied  by 
piper J im  A rthu r and  M elanie 
G rieve tn n b a lle t "F a irie s  
D ance” .
Tlie evening of m usic will la s t 
two hours w ith nn  Interm ission, 
P roceeds will txi used for band 
uniform s and instrument.* .In­
cluding two 8400 cellos for the 
ju n io r  accondary  achooL
Mi'i‘( Jilgrld'Aiiiie 'n io rs , i)oth on 
filiiff, on- III clinrgd of the luo- 
g ram  and mii.sic,
Tlie M hofii band nnd choir will 
take iiarl jih wi-il as m any indi­
vidual* n« ling the various clinr- 
ncu-i- in the B ible. .-■lor.v.
‘Du le  1* 111) adm ltt.mci- charge  
but 11 colioi’lioii t',) de fray  cx- 
jicii.-tc# will be inkcn.
Six unit.*, of the C apri M otor 
Inn w ere transfo rm ed  into n 
veritnbic C h ris tm as fairy land  
W ednesday for the F an ta sy  
Sale s|)on»ored by tiie Kelowna 
A rt E xh ib it .Society.
From  2 to  5:30 p .m . the place 
w as crow ded w ith  buyers. M rs, 
J .  B ruce Kmith, p residen t, nnd 
M rs, D ouglas S tew nrt w ere co- 
conveners.
It w as nn a r tis tic  and finnu- 
cial tr iu m jih "  sa id  M rs. E ric  
.Sherlock, publicity  convener. 
"Kelownn people entiiiisinsti- 
cnlly sufyported the firs t fan tasy  
sale ev e r held here, I’rricticaliy 
every th ing  w as sold. We will
AUXILIARY MEETR
T h ere  is n m eeting  tonight of 
the Catltolic schooU aux ilia ry  a t  
8 p.m . in fit. Jo se p h 's  Hall, 
fiu therland Ave. All p aren ts  a re  
u rged  to  a ttend . G uest speaker 
will Im' M rs. I’rtm rose  Upton,
3n octlve m em ber of tiio Oknn- gan h is to rica l society.
gross nearly  1800.”
T he iinifiuo and a r tis tic  Item a 
w ere nil designed an d  fashion* 
e<t by m em bers of th e  society. 
The event will now b e  held 
every  second year.
Proceeds will go tow ards esG 
obiifhing n perm anen t a r t  col* 
lection for Kelowna, nnd to  help 
defray  expenses of tl>o a r t  soc* 
icity. One of the p ro jec ts  they  
sponsor is the public a r t  ex ­
hibits in th» l)oard room  of tho 
lib rary , n ic y  w ork to fu rth er 
the w ork of a r t  and a r tis ts  In 
this a re a , Tlie group  b rin g  In 
speakers nnd pay th e ir  ex ­
penses,
•T iie  A rt Exhibit Bociety h av a  
recvlyet;! K o trner fo u ^ a tJ o n  
gronia from UllC In Uw past 
but tho lima h as com*! w hen 
tho society m ust s ta n d  on Its 
own feet,”  said Mrs. Siierlock.
K oerner grants a r e  m ado  to  
orgonlratlons In tho c u ltu ra l, ' 
heoith  and w elfare a n d  educa* 
tional fields.
The Daily Courier
by Irwuriscio B.C. Kcwspaper* Liauicd.
4V2 Oo>l< Avray*. ftelawaa. t i t .
R P M scteaa, PuW»h#f 
m tB SO A T . )KO«*EMBn » .  i w  -  r.%cc 4




D rrw  A lk f i ,  ir-i# V eiftM i I h t a u i c t l  
A m  S cA k iy , UJ tw t  *11 o i S 'c fn o ft, c«.a 
h$ W.|fely c w ttm sm le d  itiii * t t k  m the  
ntAliiAUoo i i  ihe  P o w cfh o u k e  i h « 4 tre , 
A hlM X i|h Ka.raiot>p» »f'«i P s n n c to a ,  
ia  lki» lu e s ,  h»v« r.m>re i h m  sd c q u H c  
fcchocsl i t t i t o f i u m i ,  i h t  P u « c ih A it«  
T la a tU i u  oaiy  lo  K c :o w f t i i
C a ea m u m ry  I tk t tU f .  m  t a  e .ii ;u u > e  
(Of ih e  p t t l o f i n t a i  m i -  
Tfea coeomuaiiy evvicsi la ih* 
F o * e i h o u «  10 m ake it » n 4 i it i i  to* 
d a y  » :U ni» s i  s  ih n i i i t i  b s 'u  to  cn h tf  
a jm m u tu tF *  w tw  tlu n k  the o id -
l e y k  i l  •  th ip-i c i  t h i
pail
l i  p to v e i ,  U4»l ta  m ip y  tu j i c # .  f c o -  
pk itUJ cin wo<k C# tilt lhU3 | i  il-cy 
i e t i  i f f l fv f ta a ! ,  l a d  ju s t to j t t x
• im i ih ty  d o ilw .
Ofl lU y  14 whcB the Vcrnoa ptaitr- 
h o u i c  W4 I  iOfund 10 be  a v i s ’i b k ,  Be|-o- 
U it io e i  begaa *iifi die B C- Power 
Commiiiism, the city ot S'cfaoo *r.4 
tbaw tatetetitd m little theiue.
$iiw*e thea mitty t'stnhcf fteiotsitseei
k * i«  beeo  c o a ip le te j  Mtd nvttcb * o r k  
sad w orry tipcndsJ t'_» ifiOit iavciied. 
As igreeraeai in ptitoiipil on a 
k s K  WAI r t i c f i t d  *0 v p tc n 'i tN f ,  196 2 ,
I  ad the Vetnv'a l.it'de Thesiie wixip 
fv v n itd  iltc N’ei'non l l  i i i to w l  A tls  S o ­
cie ty , With Drew  W x n  p ic iid e f .t (  ovt 
o l  lK« U O ~ ie « t  • a J . ' . o f i u - ’-i bj*#,- H i n d i  
at S!0.0(X). wtih fr- 
e o m i n g  trw .t d t t< ' ' . ‘..:rc 5 
Uoni The Kocrncr 
I x i B i e d  $5(X).
f o r  the p 4 >! fi'C  
h * i lieen  pvttm ig i l :  
ic h o o i iiid s tc n u su  4R 
» i i  th e  Hoy S co u t  
Own ■'iKti.n'i'-c I'u'toiio 
ih e  |ti*up auo Li 
equ-i{Mr.eat, io s '.,.
oiU K u.m . It  » ! io  I ' i i
vi«k»hof The it-ih  
hai fivihtiei K;f eirs-, 
pe<t, w itii ivKKii !c r iJv
fiKiin-ci aUort
Kelowci liiu tci \ ’cs 
a woeihwjulc pio_c.t
t me rncmey 
and dc-fta- 
1 o c s d i U c ^  a l i O
i!> tr-e efv>wf>
;> i 'U )»  la  *
H ld ft  iLi! it 
Now it !i*l it*
to sSOic 
rs. hM if) end 
ivwni ind,h,
cxic; {d budding 
to t n r i t f i C a l  a i«  
j j r d  y ea tl w h ta
The Barghoorn Mystery
{hofi A nhu f  Se*’ t"Ck.’on.cit''
The rek iie  from pfis.oft en the So­
net* erf P rofciw  Itedcnck Hif|lio.,»fn 
be<-iuw Ptesidffit Ktoncdy ihtcatcfttd 
Uial hi* arreit t.«s chUfe» t i  beiOf a 
ipy »ould iffipAU Stn'»et-AEririiC*n cul- 
tiifal rtUtioo* oftly ier%ci to dee-pea 
tlii myitery of why ihe Vale pu'feiiu* 
•a *  arrcitcd la llte fstit pUkC
Thi PieiidtRt'i ttKlt|n*n{ reaction 
iriA ttmkritandabk. What ii itscne. u 
e«>uld hav* been accufatrly forecait by 
peopk a k»t k*i aitute than the Rui- 
ttani, VH'hen they admitted hon to thcif 
cXHifitry, the Ruutant knew very well 
who f^of Barghoom »** It almoit 
•eemi at U they had plannc'f ii> brtnf 
about an incident.
Prof. Hiffhoorn wai on the »tjf! of 
t h e  U-S. cmbaiiy in Motcow frcm 
1942 lo 1947 and iince that time had 
haea a member of the political Kie»c« 
faculty at Yale, He i* the author of a 
book rntiikd ‘The Soviet Cultural 
Oolkyok" and had done a great deal erf 
work eocouragini cultural eichanpci 
bftveen tha United State* and the Scv 
aitt Unioa.
Prof, Barghoorn entered the Sot id  
Unioo about the fint of October on a 
ooe-roonih tounu v iu . There ii no 
poitibiiity that the Ruiaiani did not 
know wtiora they wtre allowing into 
the coimtry when they admitted Prof, 
Barghoorn at every applicant for a
yi*a 10 the Scn'ict lln.cn u thofoughly 
layetttgated. And th«,e who have been 
to Rus.ua un a tO'uiut vua know the 
cxmdiuont leave prex.,.‘a» httie ofpoi-
tURity fi,»t any spying
The arrest ul h o t  Birghoorn and 
the hanaiimfftt ol Am ffu-n vOs.u«ys 
lo and froin llfil:.n jorsfn! a |>urrhfsg 
facti'r, cijvewi.id> don.ng the ttme trf a 
much hcf aided and k»ng awaited 
’"thaw " tn the cold war,
A l a resuh. the smt of delegiie* of 
the Injlitute o! S:nif!-. Atrrtscan Rela* 
tioni 10 the In.trd States, tor which 
e j’.eniiye prepamtto'-ts had Ixten mule, 
ha* become a d-tomat fiasco, Georgc- 
town I'niveriity cancer.cJ a forum tn 
which Ruitian wfiteis and anisti were 
to lake part. Tfsr rmscfsicy o! Mary­
land withdrew- its tnvnation with the 
cem.m,ent that " th e  mcnt essential t i-  
pcci of cultural etchanges ij lecunty 
of perion/'
What wa* to have been b warm­
hearted demonstration of gcKxiwilJ h»i 
turned into an icy boycott.
The ways trf the Soviet* are indeed 
devious and it would be reassuring to 
know? what they are dnving at. One 
thing it certain. If they wanted to kill 
off any ipteading of pix'd relations 
with the American pc<'p!c, they’ve cer­
tainly succeeded.
The belated release of Prof. Barg- 
hoorn will do little to change liic pic­
ture.
Get Search Party Ready
(prince  Ceoefe Cai ten)
Pack K lunch, Mother, and get tha 
search party ready. We re going hunt- 
in i 0 0  the weekend.
How about it; aren’t you a little 
tired ot hunter* being lost m the bush?
U’l  getting so there are more people 
out hunting hunters than there are 
hunters out hunting. Curiously enough, 
most of the lost ones come out of the 
bush blushing with mcxlest heroism 
that they've sunived instead of being 
em btiY itied at fetting lost In the first 
frfece.
Okay, so It’s easy to get lost.
{If that’s your argument, then the an­
swer it: Don't go into the woods. Stay
&
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O nA W A  REPORT
Nothing Surprising 
n Vote Tabulation
II* rA Y ftia&  NtOICMUIO.*! 
IH itr  C'««iWw Os**** ft«r««a
C*»*.,4»'* c k m i  a k e w r a i  
«*r C**«»,ru*}r. h§.$ »*•
Ui* i'jtx tihfi*! tuitiwia* 
I.,.,.;, vi tfe# VCU£4 u  ii.*i Ap/u'* 
* 1 : U'A. t i i - l j i a
ii . if i*  Li t*0Lt:x4 *«r^u,iJMI Ul 
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From Ottawa Taken 
Canada "Seen First’
home. Read Field and Stream. Enjoy 
Sports llhniralcd. Sc.in the daily sport
Eagc. Do anything hut don’t play knicl Boone.
Of course the other alternative i* to 
learn to read m.ips and to use a com­
pass, learn to look back on the trail 
as well as ahead, watch for landmarks 
and, if you don’t think this will work, 
take a truck loaded with a three mile 
ball of string to unravel as you wander 
through the bush.
People who get lost, lose them- 
•elvei and it’a a bit much to expect 
the expense and inconvenience of a 
m ajor search under these ctrcum- 
•tances.
By aOSALJD l i r B R L
Yf*** n u t t  i s t t u r
TV;.,-* w »t the  v r* r  C'eMiT.stM
*i'<e,'S U .e  e c lv to e  t j  i t e l f  I ' t o i m -  
nvef-il*  * 6 /  * * w  C * n * c ‘ « f j j s i
T h u  w a i  * ; io  Ih f  fUi'. y r » f  
In 15 !•;,*! saw  f r f e ix n  t w ? i » u  
t iv e r id  r t r r e  fTvrrsey In, C * " * : ! *  
ir.iM C * r»d ' ,*a  t f « x n : ' l  »; er.t 
at'!f„,ad
AU 5 rovtfic** e a c e y t  I t : i t i i h
CeTvrnt:* ftr*-Ul a  r e I  > e a '  
tn te i r - . f  i t dv'.fsr vv', .n '.t  arxl 
EuR'.Uer f f  v . r . i a f i .  And w u I* 
B  r  e i t x - s . e t i e d  a s '. i a h t  d c -  
C t n  t ;v c r .» ’.l tvexrU*. t ra f f ic  
tx -ca . ; ie  cf a, 10 o.tcp
in th e  r.to-.ticr ot  I! S vivst.jri.
I! r*s )eU  h'-,t! tn  an l.ntreas-.ng 
jvarad* cf t ' . j r i i i *  front c-'.her 
r a s t i  o f  C a n a d a
F o re  an t c j r t t t i  will bv t.h* 
a r d  cf Ihe / e a r  have  it>cnt 
r e a r l v  lAXICCO.WiO in C an a d a ,  
u p  S*7,!:»>y«<0 f r o m  1962 and  
ins .C O J.W  tn c n  IM l .
fllOIIW .SV H E I . r S
n--e  U) C a n a d a 'a  chron ic  trv 
terna '- .onal Lval.inre - of • p.vy- 
m en to  defic it ,  fe d e ra l  and  ptfv- 
v in c ia !  xo v e rn m en t#  have  b en t  
e v e ry  effort In r e c e n t  y ear*  to  
en ce - i ra^e  r .vnadSan t r a v e l ie ra  
to  i ; ’*-nd mca-e a t  ho m *  and  l e i i  
a b ro a d .
F e d e ra l  s p o k e s m e n  la y  th e r e  
a r#  a t  l e a i t  th r e e  f a c to r i  con- 
tr tbv i t ln i  to  a f row rin i  ten d en c y  
fo r  C a n a d ta n i  to vis it  nelahlKir- 
in* p rov ince*  In s te ad  of th e  
U n i te d  S ta te s  o r  E urope:
—T h e  d e v a lu a t io n  of th#  C a ­
n a d ia n  d o l la r  la s t  y e a r  lo 92% 
cent*  In t e r m s  of U S .  c u r ­
r e n c y
—T he d rn s t ic  re du c t ion  l in e#
J.to.e, ! ! € ; ,  !ft the  \ i l . e  of rr.er- 
cri*,n.tite a re t-tnif: ,*
titong tv, !f,<r d..!V,!!rt-  •
<t,n*n lo I 2S l l / l
e v r r y  f-„>uf friwnt.hl tor 
Ui t’sf U S . and  ta ISOO f i« m  
|>-r>0' cr.-re a y e a r  For those  *oir.g 
c v e r i e a v
—n i o  Resr-cc*iv"'.ft‘."t. c f  the 
Trs* ‘,-.c;arx4;» v xy ,  cto,.j,!r4 
w .th  th# cferr.pifti* • e n d  • t r a i le r  
h-o:n  a n d  ra p id  devel.t'',.rner.l cf
li-lcfic* i t ’.ej
F o r  the  ID-jT cen ten?ua l y e a r
iLto E.'ive rn 'n e n t  U tir' .if .g k t  a 
.n d,->I'i4fs in jjfr.-iing (■>¥ 
f . - rc i in  lo u tn l i  -- SlW.ftW.fV.iO 
from  K'-ro 'iear.s  and  IXd.tF.'O.- 
fri'Oi A m ericans 
H e re  i t  the IS'fiJ tn u n » t  pic- 
tiite. f.rovinre b v  p ro> , mce, 
I t r i t i ih  C o lu m b ia ;  T h e  t-xjriit 
b u re a . i  t 's l ’.;naic'-,t •r’e r d i n e  will 
tl# ih g h t ly  below the  Slt5.i»y.- 
(•>3 r e c c r d  set las t  y e a r ,  due  
en t i re ly  to a lO-pier-cent d rop  tn 
l./vn  (xYi ui the n-.irnber of 
A m e r ic a n  v is itor* in the  first 
n;r;e rncn ihs .  B 'lt the n u m t y r  of 
vi' i ' .f rs f r o m  o th e r  p a r t s  of C an ­
a d a  il  con.slderahly  h ig h e r  Uian 
th e  1962 lot.iI of 350.000, U n ­
u su a l  a t t r a c t io n s  Inc lude  a  new 
f e r ry  s e rv ic e  b e tw e e n  P r in ce  
R u p e r t .  D C .  a n d  A la sk a .
A lb e r ta :  ‘ W e 've  b a d  an  e i -  
ce l len t  t o u r h t  y e a r , "  aa id  t r av e l  
d i r e c to r  E d  D ry an t .  Spending 
in c re a s e d  110,000,000 to  an  e s t i ­
m a t e d  1100,000,000, T b e  nurnlver 
c f  v is i to rs  to the  b l*  na tiona l 
p a r k s  jumivcd 27 p e r  c en t  tn 
3,50r.,5<l3 a n d  the  v o lu m a  a t  p ro­
v inc ia l  p . irks  ro se  1.5 p e r  cen t 
to  nhout 2,000,000. P rc l i rn in n ry  
f igure*  Ind ica te  t h a t  m o re  vis- 
t to ra  c a m #  f ro m  O n ta r io  than
r r , to •*
It
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Transfer Possible 
But Not Advised
Br JOgEFB MOLNEB, M.O.
Bygone Days
18 TEAM AGO 
N ovem ber 18S3 
Im m e d ia te  governm ent clarifica tion  a* 
to  th e  ‘'feasib ility , n rac tlca b lllty  and po i- 
albU lty," of a b rtdge ac ro sa  O kanagan  
L ake betw een  W estalde an d  Kelowna w aa 
a o u fh t by  Kelowna B o ard  of T rad e .
M T I A M  AGO 
N ovem ber l»41 
T h e  G lenn avenue C irc le  o f the F ir s t  
U n ited  C hurch bold a m eeting  a t  the 
hom e of M rs. W. U ollan, 233 St, P au l 
s t r e e t  .
M TBAIB AGO 
N eveaaber I N I
C, J . Frederlchaon, principal of Kel- 
ewna Public School addreaaed a meeUng 
of ,Ui« Kelowna and District Ratepayara* 
Aaeoclation.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P, MacUan 
Publisher and Editor 
PubUahed every afternoon except Sun­
day and hoUdaya at ^  Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.. by Tbomoon D.C Neww 
pnyera Umlteo.
Author tied aa ieoand Cla*a Mail by 
ttte Poat Office Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of poatage in cash, 
hlerober Audit B i ^ u  of Ctrculation. 
Ilanabar el Flw Canadian Praaa.
The Canedtan Preaa ta eaclualvety an- 
tilled to ilie use tor repubtieatlon <rf all 
aewa deapatchea credited to it ov the 
Aaaneiatoa Praaa, nr Rautara ta thta 
paper and alao the total aewa fmbliahed 
UMralii. All rlfbta of rtpublieatioa ei 
ilHKtlal dtapatchaa herein era alao rw
40 TEARS AGO 
November 1923
One of the mo«l p rom inent social 
even ts  of the neason pnnsefl off very  
p leasan tly  on the occii.sion of tha ten th  
an n u a l fire  b rigade bull.
10 TEARH AGO 
N aveniber I t l l  
A G erm an  le tte r , ap p a ren tly  a req u e st 
fo r  Inform ation on Kolowqa w as handed 
o v e r to  the publicity  coinm U aloner, who 
h as  focllltic.s for cloclphcrlng the h iero­
glyphic en ignas which com iw se such 
ep iitlea .
IN PASSING
Recently a car dealer fainted and 
w ai ''out cold” for an hour. A man 
with no car to trade in, offered to pay 
caih  at full list price for the dcalcr'a 
higheit-priced car.
Another problem many of u i hava 
Iheie days: If we worry about the high 
price of food while we’re eating, we 
ta t  indigestion; if we don’t worry, we 
cat more than we can afford.
“Do you have a human akclelon 
vou wish to sell?—Claisificd ad. No. 
We have only one, an,|l preacntly we’re 
making what »ccm* to iiv to be nn 
OMential use of it.
I t 'i  i t r a i ^  that kite-flying In W aih- 
ington, D.C, is illcg.il, us there is no 
law against sending up trial balloons 
ibara.
D e a r  D r. M olner; Would It be 
possib le for fem ale o rgans to  
be rem oved f ro m  one iie rson  
an d  transp lan ted  in a n o th e r  who 
ha* had a hysterectom y, so the 
la t te r  could have a child? T he 
second person  I have In m ind Is 
un d er 40 nnd alrerxly h a s  had  
th re e  children , bu t she recen tly  
underw ent a hysterectom y. — 
MRS. V.C.
I t m ay be possible hut as y e t 
1 am  not aw are  of this having 
l)cen done. F rom  le tte rs I re ­
ce ive  1 am  aw are  th a t th e re  Is 
K g re a t d ea l of in te res t nnd m is- 
undeislandinK  abou t tho trnns- 
p lan ta tlon  of o rgans.
We rea d  about a kidney being 
tran sp lan ted , but fall to re a li/o  
th a t this happens m ost usually  
from  one twin to  anqther, o r 
from  one close re la tive  to  an ­
o ther.
Wo read  atxiut ‘‘eye b a n k s ,"  
b u t do  not notice th a t an en tire  
eye  never has been Biicccssfiilly 
tran sp lan ted , bu t only tho cor­
n ea , a very  sm all p art of tha 
covering  of the eyelmll,
Wo read  o r  ho ar nlxiut skin 
being " g ra f te d ,"  without notic­
ing th a t if skin la g rafted , say  
from  a p erson 's  leg to nn a rm , 
the  skin will rem a in  p erm anen t­
ly. But If skin Is taken from  one 
person  and  g ra fted  to ano ther, 
it rem a in s for only a m a tte r  of 
d a y s  or a  few w eeks, and  then 
sloughs off.
O rgana canno t be tran sp lan t­
ed  from  one person  to an o th er 
an d  rem ain  th e re , becauce the 
body has the pro tective ability  
of reJecUng anything w hich Is 
s tra n g e  to It, With Identical 
tw ine, they  a re  so m uch alike 
th a t the body accepU  such tra n s ­
p lan ts, T his Is tru e  to  a  le sse r 
deg ree  w ith f ra te rn a l tw ins, o r  
v e ry  close ro lativos.
I t la now possib le to  tra n s ­
p la n t o rgans In anim al* tauch 
a* a lung from  one dog to  an ­
o th e r)  b u t w hen the tra m p la n te
fa c e te d ,  even to r  gom e m onthi, 
It Is only w ith tho use of ex­
trem ely  pow erful d ru g s which 
in ac tiv a te  o r p ara lyze  the fac­
tor* In the  an im al's  body which 
o rd in arily  re jec tc  foreign tis­
sues o r  flesh.
Wo m ay  *omc<lny be able to 
tra n sp la n t o rgans freely nnd 
successfu lly , but we c a n 't  do it 
now, ex cep t In the m ost unuiual 
cases.
D ea r D r. M olner: Should a 
m ild  d ia lic tic be im|K)tcnl7—J.A,
No, If ho Is, it I* from  soma 
o thv r cnu.so.
D ea r D r. M olnor: 1* running 
a  te m p e ra tu re  over a  symi>tom 
of c a n c e r? —A .J.
Y es. A fever th a t cannot be 
exnlalnw l by the prcscnco of nn 
infection m ay bo nn indication 
of ca n ce r, but som e cases (such 
a s  can ce r of liver o r pancreas) 
m ay  req u ire  ex tensive tests be- 
foro tho basic  trouble can be 
Identified .
D ea r D r. M olner: I have w hat 
ia called  T Ictzc's dificase, but 
h av e  been unable to find out 
m uch about It, W hat causes It? 
- M R S , n .F .
I t  I* a  d iso rder o f one of the 
u p p er Joints w here tho rib  at­
taches to  tho b re a s t bone. The 
cause  le not known, nnd It fre­
quen tly  subsides spontaneously 
In s sn o rt tim e, If not, Injection 
of hvdrocortlsonc cases Ihe di»- 
com fort. It I* not serious.
BIBLE BRIEF
To a re  m y friends, If ye da 
w halaoever I eom m and  yen,— 
Jo h n  111 14.
T h ere  Is no  auch thing aa 
being a  friend of God and a t  
the sa m e  tim e refusing  lo do 
I lls  wIlU
sitoVi'hsr* t'ij# . »
*c 104A
f ts tk s trh c ' i* * * );  A icL
0 .»:> !»:»' "itv  ?»:«’< t l ,
f-rtfvmcc* #1*4 
V S co m p sied  » "H 
c f  *fs:t 2CL o:*.
I'J'S.tW (>;,# w'4'-
i: • t M ; 
b iih  *?
jKito-.Uf i» ::rart,' n .
A '" , e r l f a r . i  to .'.i
l*V.*».
M snitobs:
! ' #4;-ito:....! t:. !.
(io;VC't'to, #!) i:; .T r *
C*'.*'.' 'n ie  riutTit- r (!  1‘ ' 
r o s e  to  B I S , f i .  .
the nLr’iil rr  <. ( ('ft*' - 
U'-i to tn  in
I'iin  FLm 3'n>'i! F*‘to 
tlriKxl to t.w s .<
O n tsrle : 3>,e ttxtotl 
ltci!y/i(.'; a r trn fn : r*-'*' 
litn  tc p U rc d  
y ea r  a« the prc'Vinr, 
industry , behind m.m tnrnf. 
An psUrna'xd tt,7 . '''■A U S, 
vuitor<i -aw  itn- pr..',;:: *■ in 
firs t nine m onihs, .n 6 7-[¥ r-crns 
Jum p, T ravel fm m  jrnv -
In re i also  hit a new j- .tk.
Q uebec: M arc H ardy , rx jijt-  
an t d irec to r of the firo '.inrial 
tourist bu reau , said inv. rpsovin- 
c is l tourism  is Inrre.i-in :: ‘’('luhe 
a h it,"  D ie liurenii is pm m oiinn 
h istoric  sites exlen ivelv to 
round out Q uebec’s traiii'ional 
to u ris t a ttr .ir tio n s  such ns the 
Q uebec City W inter Cnrtiival 
and  the th ree  R om an C.it!i,.i!ir 
sh rin c ‘, - S t .  JoM'ph'-. (ir.P  u ’.- a t 
M ontreal, one a t C a ix li- la  Mnd- 
elelne, and St, Annc-dc-Iifim ;ire 
—which d icw  3 ,,'.00,0(i0 viMt*us.
New B runsw ick: Tlie travel 
bu reau  estim ated  tnurU t -pend­
ing rose $ 1,000,000 to  I ’lti.010.000 
from  Ju n e  1 to  Sept. :i(i cirn- 
pnred w ith the som e periCKt in 
1962, T here w ere l.Ri>3.0'(0 vi-i- 
to rs  as  aga in st 1,7.32,000. An at- 
trac llon  w as the Dunn In terna- 
tlonsl Exhibition of cont(mrv>- 
r a ry  a r t  which brouKhl :i0,000 
visito rs to F rederic ton  In a sin­
g le m onth.
Nova ficotia: In the firs t eight 
m onths 150,502 ca rs  entered  the 
province, up 6,400 from  th* 
sam e rx 'th ’d l»st y ea r. T inde 
M lo lstcr E . A, M ta m n  w in  con* 
fldent the 1%2 records of 70ti,000 
v isito rs nnd $55,000,(KK) In tour­
ist Income would tre surpassed, 
C anadian  vehicles en tering  the 
province rose 8,000 to 102,000 
while th# num ber of 11.8 , car* 
dropped 2,000 to 48,000,
I 'rince  E dw ard  Island  i A to­
ta l of 278,273 tourltdH v iilled  the 
province com pared  with 2,S2,740 
la s t y ea r . Thla Included 118,8.32 
from  o ther provinces. Value of 
tho tou rist Industry w as 110.- 
336,000 com pared  wilh $9,421,000 
In 1002,
Newfoundland: T ourist direc­
to r O, L, V ardy  said  all Indica- 
tion i |K)lnt to  1963 being th* 
beat y ea r  ever, Th# CNR rc- 
portoa Increased tra ffic  across 
Cobot S tra it—2,046 ca rs  nnd 26,- 
400 passengers for the Juno- 
A ugust period com porcd  wilh 
la s t y e a r ’s 1.608 nnd 20,1,50, The 
16 provincial parks had .511,832 
visitor* ngalnsl 399,684 In 1962.
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A  Near Miracle 
n Birmingham
B IR M IN G H A M , Ais CAP)— 
C^r.jii'ersn* sU ih s t  B irm leg- 
,*-.»» h ten  th r iL jfh  tn th# 
h x  *;* It* s i t u i t i o n  U>
t i iv  ic e r f . i  LuUi sh o r t  o f  rn trso-
>‘ct)toidy can  ssy  wi.th cer- 
s ’.Y t th s t t o m o r r o w  ma yti:
l.tor»r
H.il for the m om ent e t  least, 
the city u  qu ift. Men express 
cauito'sn optim l'.m  about th# 
for cuntitiucd peace be- 
f j ,fc n  the r sc e i. .More In tegrs- 
tiDfi h.i', taken  place then  ts gen* 
r f r c : i ! i j e d .  F igures indlc*t# 
th r  , I'. Tj ;nic p ic ture Is b righ t­
en'.r.g.
f .to 't  Impxnrtant, w hites and 
N egroes, sitting toge ther In 
council rtjorni. a re  try ing  to 
find solutions for the d lssg ree- 
mcr.!', th a t have m ade the nsm # 
R lrin ingham  another synonym  
for r s c ts l  strife tn th# United 
S t.ites.
BOMBINGS FOLLOWED
O nly a ,'hort tim e ago non# of 
thi.s seem ed probable.
Ju s t six m onths ago hundred* 
of Ncgroc.s w ere dem onstra ting  
In the atreet*. M ore than  2,400 
w e re  Jailed, so m any th a t tem ­
p o ra ry  detention houses had to  
l>e found. N ational and even In- 
lernn tional atten tion  focused on 
D irrn lncham .
A tru ce  ended th# d tm o n s tra -  
tlon*.
But th# sgreerT'-ent w a s  k s rd jy  
te rm ed  • .'ftg ro  m o u i
w s i  boir.bed. L:-\htt b-jmtj-rgi 
followed on "D.'KSfi'.tte a
Negro I t . I ' J . t : #  
w as 4 r:i‘i  l!tK'»-lh.r<."w-
Ifig, In Sx, whit# *»-
t r e m i l t*  c!*»:.(vt w ith  f»oUe# 
w hen two high ic h ;« U  and  an 
e i e m e n ta r r  »rh »>1 w ere  In:#- 
g ra te d  tin»;;y, on .Hundsy, 
Hept. 15. l r» |e< iy  t i r u c k  e v e n  
h a r d e r —four N egro  girl* d ied  la  
the  bom bing  cf a  chu rch .
Th# thunderous event* o t 
the*# six month* will rvot #000 
bo furgoUen by ei'dier Negro#* 
or white*.
Has Canada's Dr, Selya 
Found How to 
Prevent Old Age?
Dr. Harm .Sclye, ih o  foiXMd 
M ontreal reaearcher, m ay  
h av e  discovered a way to a to p  
you getting old! Road "New 
Search for the Fountain of 
Youth" in December lYoader’g 
Digest. Ijcam how his work 
“with animals" proved aging 
can be nccclcrnted or p ro - 
vented at will! And how th* 
aamc roactions may one day 
be induced in m an -to  pvo  
you a new lease on life. U«l 
your D ecem ber R ead er’s  
Digest now on sale.
iKi
BANQUET FACILITIES 
A v a i l a b l e
On and After Dec. 1 0 ,1 9 6 3
★ For parties of 40 lo 200 
ftr AH new, modern Interior. 
rftExcellent Cuisine 
ftr Your choice of smorgasbord or plate dinner.
PHONE 7 6 2 -4 5 2 9
For Reiervations
If rum is  
your drink . . .
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t i v d y  atnl ii iKrtt vsntorri b i  k e e p  S e a c r a l  f a n u l i f *  u h  1 b a s e  m a t a  w h e r e  t h c '  (>t y c u r  le t te r .  I hrqsc th e  thnu-
U ie  ,,rg- irin.atn.- ,njnto.  iRg.  _______ m o v e d  to  the  Hutlaru! a t r a  for o ; # r a t e  th e  .N,if .am ata  coffee- v o u n g  gsr'to l e e  it am i
th e  [v u r p o 'e  c'f s .cna ing  t h e i r ;  c h o p .  t a k e  t f ie  h in t ,
T.XTIN'U I.FJvA i h i l d t r n  to  the  O k . i n a s a n !  1
W L N N I P L G  tCT’ » ~  .M a rg a r- .  A c a d e i n r  a r e  M r, a n d  Mr.*,'  T r a v e l l i n g  f o  W e M h a n k  la s t  Hc-^r A n n  l u i n d r r j :  I w o r k  In
In e  arwl Ivutt, r i i 'n - ,unii>t ion  i # r  W il l ia rn  M c K a v  an d  th.eir t w o  a t t e n d  th e  f u n e r a l  o f  * F '* h t  w h i c h  h a s  a n  u n a t t c n d -
c a p l t a  m  .M.-»niiid>i d u t i n g  t h e  c h i l d i e n  f r o m  H urnalvv,  Mr, a n d  l ' ' d h . i m  H. H e w l e t t  w e r e  a n e w j ^ t a n d .  It  to t h e  h a b i t  o f
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1962. w i th  Ihe  f o r m e r  a v e r a g -  M r s ,  R. W e g h  o f  W a n h a m .  a n d  f a m i l y  frirnd.s ,  p r in ts  y o u r  c o l u m n ,  T l i e y  t . ik e
In g  3 18 r«"it'ds ,  c o m p a r e d  w i th  A l b e r t a .  A m o n g  t h e m  w e r e  M r j .  K ‘’‘t f c l c r i a  a n d  r e a d
4 35. a n d  th e  l a t t e r  ».T7. c o m -  .  , ,  „  , ^T- S t e w n r t  n n d  M r, a in l  M r s  m i n u t e s  b e f o r e  t h e
p a r e d  w ith  O ftfl ' M r .  a n d  M r s ,  \  K',or T r.xnks K . C . T u r n e r .  .S a lm o n  A r m ■ lx '« ln s .
-  ........  .................... ......................,a> x l  i h e i r  f o u r  ch iU lren  h a v e  M i s ,  n ,  p  p . , r k m  IVnticton’ '
C F .N T B K  O P K N .S  m o v e d  to  th e i r  n ew  h o m e  Faiw . m l  H ew  ie t t ,  N o r t h  S u r r e v -  U ' l ia l ly  h a s  d o u g h n u t
T O n o N T t )  T ' P i  - 1  A n e w  *'w'  f t ' H . i r o l d  H e w l e t t ,  P r i n c e  G e o r g e -  tTteffC . b r e a d - c r u m b s  o r  c o f f e e
$» O 0,(X X )u -h ab ib ta t ion  c e n t r e  f o r i ! < ' t t ' * > ’ I W  c h u m p s  H ik e
h a n d ic a p ,u H l  ,H-rM.n, h a s  b e e n  S "  v "1 i f '* *  "
o , .e n e c l  h e r e .  It i,s cxulpiHHl w i t h i T T T T T T T  , ' J a r r e n ;  M r .  n n d  M r s .  J .  p ,  c r u m i . I e d .  p u w e d ^ v e r  p a j ie r
■ ' iH -c ia l ly - s ie s ig n e d  k i t c h e n  for  * ' I M r s ,  W. II. J o n e s ,
h a n d ic n iq a - i l  w o m e n  f e a t u r i n g  T w o  S e n io r  Citir.cito o f  ihe', ?'* l a i r r y  H e w l e t t .
R u t la n d  a r e a  a r e  . e l c b r n t i n g  | ' V f t  ”  t ’
iT S v y . .
non - fkid di.shes with rut,tier 
bnse.s, cond,lne<l km fc-forks for 
one-han<ic<i ,irrsons nnd a three- 
foot p a ir  of wixxtrn tw er/er.s for 
reach ing  a r  t  i c 1 c a un high 
ahelv c.s.
It Would not upset m e so If 
these people w ere de.stiUtute 
nnd cou ldn 't nffoul the  few pen- 
H ewlett, Kelowna; AHCK Ron 'b e  ca.se,
K roT T rT enT T T d 'h iT R Ith  h ir lh - lP 'b b in .  EM iuininlt; Hob Fos i " ' f  " " ‘to who have the m ost 
day on Nov. fi and Mrs, L .re n a  | V e r n o n  Hopkins, l K i l h | ' b < ^  chenpe.st.
Hieliel will ce leb rate  her b irth - '- '" " b y , as well n.s mnny
olhcr.x from  Valley ixiints.
b irth d a .'s  this month.
day th is F riday.
| «
«
M rs, A. R, P ritc h a rd  hns re ­
tu rned hom e from  a holida.vft 
srxtnt In H am ilton and o ther 
ea s te rn  (wints, w here .she was 
the guest of her son-in-law nnd 
d au g h ter, M r. and Mr.s, \Vm,- 
J .  M arsh, M rs. P ritch a rd  also ; 
spen t a brief holiday a t  the 
ctin.st.
Bill Phipps, ol the Bank of 
M ontreal s ta ff, spent the week- 
eial a t Cn.stlegar, w here he wa.s 
the guest of M r. and M rs. Cliff 
Dunsdon.
Here's the easy, econom ical 
way to clean yoor 
(looked R uk8 and Rlankc(.i
Wc can  accom m odnto all 
.sizes up to  9’xI2‘










llag lnn -'enn ie tl curved  siroul- cloth coat by Co,v(,er (.'outiite, 
del.' distingiitoh (hto low HUck butttm s m ark  p a tch  







R e w e s t
s o i r n i < ; . \ n ;  s h o p s
2 D onn North of Soiilli|i;alc Pliamiacy
' Opens tom orrow w ith a full line of 
Ladies' Ready-To-Wear Apparel
It's  l ik e  
n o  o t h e r  
b i s c u i t  
y o u ' v e
e v e r  
t a s t e d
" I t ’s  tro t r e a l ly  a  b i s c u i t .
VVg c a l l  It a  ‘P a s tfY  V /a ff le  
b i s c u i t ’. I t 's  tw o  b e a u t i f u l ly  
g la z e d  h a l v e s  o f F r e n c h  
p a s t r y ,  s e p a r a t e d  b y  a  
to u c h  o f  p u r e  s e e d l e s s  
r a s p b e r r y  ja m ,  m a d o  
in  P .F . k i t c h e n s  
f ro m  w h o le  b e r r i e s .
I t ’s  l ig h t  a n d  a i ry ,  c r i s p i ly  
t a s t y  in  a  n o t - s w e e t  w a y . 
Y o u ’v e  n e v e r  t a s t e d  a  
b i s c u i t  l ik e  it. L ik e  it?  Y o u ’ll 
lo v e  It!  J u s t  t ry  i t . "
Bakod to perloction, vyrapped (or protection
P E E K F R E A N
m akers ol famous (tlscults
II
t  um c ill lu iliiv  . . .  1 ry lliin new li'iMc-trcat
GORDON’S SUPER-VALU
555 llcrnard A*c., Kelowna —  762-20J0
SHOPS
CAPRI
K ilO W N A
it'#*
S h o p -Ea s t
SUPEREnE
S pulfi I 'nndoay  




ffci IhmffnMi l9 M l
M-U iMotir  * f i
•  »*k>f«ia#i 
t«  •  f r» d «
Ow  nOti.
wycb KijKt arm tfmm iIm
U
YtEH O S <§ma) -  •mi«r«I|»iiii M if tK illf 
)i« rn  O k m o tu B  IweiMri
wi • i im d  ow  M u i  m . '
» t« m #  «t CjMlu>fe tcmaimrmm*
)Mft uiu • • oommI, BlcN
tVrUi, pMtec eHmm.'
OSUb«f»o TttMiwt' Am
T&ii e«*tetrt»C4, m de* tts4 
d  Fk»>4 L- lrw» 
srf iflwol 
f».o \ • d  t*A« {•<*?«
• t the Vttmm S*<««d*ryi©fl I
T m  p rim a ry  evm i imtaXkm td[ 
xAn IT-ud MMua »iM b« « 
sd lim tiO ttn*
tfcirimLi vl jLfi.gidib., wild Mr,
Twiife. Jauci«« iMivar, iuteuw  
•I hbttrwruoA, Kcrva V*jmauv*.t 
ttixmA CUUU-l, fcllj » •
WMK b« lUrekiad U.ft UarcK
IN VERNON
a n d  D IS T R ia
M  C m B m  V m em  W m m  } U «  M raw t A n .
re
il T te ofewt m h7 '
M » -| >9 p.w.-'TiM 
t4 Oh$ mmi mmf- 
i  md M {tjw. -  C4*pwMam 
ciMW. TM iM * w w e vdi 
M emtmmmd « tt*  iM  
ttf ia iti eil attrduuiu th« 
MoMr memdjuy knmi.. TM 
fir-ianfil** |he*'«#'cr.
mm b* <m4 M tmtX
bi oi IB




Winter Carnival Brochure 
Off Press By End Of Year
v u m o N  M
m tk  Jui'y 4 * U b « r« l« 4  far 
lMur» WiribuMlay M iarf Ma#* 
)£« ifi ■ v tf iM t tol cai •
trcM m i a«4 mmmt m 4  <4*4. 
charfte tgAJaat E o m 4  S v u  
UcCiMl, 41, ei Paatktaci.
MvCdi m»4 rM rgal «tt* 
c s rv a tm i  a n d  t s b p r u i*  4 *  Imkb» 
cf T. R. We*v*t oi F#»iiru». 
o a  A ug  14 lend if«atS3M| « $f i M  





YESMCir -  S i'W  '
Star tk l d i *  MU « Gray :
Clip d«ac«. «jwi iMwisg <oi a
pU tsim , $kka4*9 M I P-»- 
• t  ^ m m  'fatkt 0 x 4 . 
iU f lM ii  mmidma ^  
tnaa m 4  mmXm- 
•iuipa viJ) M *• *»ia «t 4 « 
t e r .
SAi (bjk mmXmt w  f"m 
f4rtAk« ot M aster a d i a o t ^  
— t e  rac ial cktir. Ti« 
tomm u  wa^pir».t£i*inr hi 
ooarh Ctarka'a iratauki v*^ 
p g m  aa4 M givaa by Wiib 
L rm rr. *ki pro *i I4 *«r 
|u r .
TM aanarwa atarta tkn  Sab
uacM fi ot oam  p«4 *« aa 
w«Q, »aU Mr. Twik
¥UU#0« t ita d t — TM.. tIMiCfeaia. etaarmaa,
M a il[ ' Copy <k.*dlij,* wa» Nov, 21ft Mr. JuaOe# J. __ X  uUrMi mi4*S, i t  iM K rtei Mil-
rtre. by tM t e  mt Dac-iAii copy r«cwiV'«l by the wiaur'ac® lemaaded 11*0 ^  aaul 4 » . .............. ...
wla* I iiW «j*ahi|iiA *iU< carnival aeciety i* iu.Djrci to «■»! ot u«( Ai*U|i lor aaa.lesc-j
n r i s r S o - i S ^ l S K r *  Girl T ru n w te r s
M r ^ i m a  ^ W r .  M v r rM io i  t M i f . l b /  IM  Cxu*« iM  t e |  V ”  * •  * t i l l l l i M l l i l  #paroew atw j 
Mv« ikA ak
Vernon Girls' Trumpet Band 
Ml Set For Grey Cup Parade
VBjcrCm ite fll -  TM Vw*
iiM ilirt*' TrsA«pal M M  »i§  
t«*«« VarwAtt by k>u* aM car 
yiaSaf **-a«fc4» i i» UM g*'’
IM mm**i G-i*t rai'M*
al Vaiwaxy'r<
TM paiM* i«W way
arw te  • a «n Si'<«iday. aM 
will im  '*o*m IB m u w  * k * |
•  a*  mm* »  MaiJ p*r\x%*v
SI* 31 Ussl f-'isri* ti'ft*-" 
fcu-Ecue M  VHp.
un. iu;«Tv ;»».« ojMr aad ».'*
J| W . a;<3 41.! *5*3
*li» C;*s<to* ttti»a.3 icaa-a*
»l,,i Wreft l«  .1:'. .:lg i4 lltt
g'J.I ia l!.» ! ‘ ‘m il i'Ut
t X' U.I 
IS,y In.li/. t,.»» taw tmelktd M
ps«*' i  t-t.BL-a's*.
fia.ip*.i» PMry w -  M *
T\’ iri.f.faw- «».
*tu i*  Urn tcaw i ii SM M.M
XM»$
d  T t4TEm ,i




Top S t t K ^
At 6«org« Elliot «,
PUv 'C ookhouse'
V1 * « 0!< i&attt — TM v#r- 
mm OirU* TitwbpU Bmtd u<ak
M tfktimn croductd i i b * B  tar*par*osM Am 
Mv« ^  t* rM i Mwrctaf
.<• MU iMir wawsl
m ba$4 Bid
BroeWra » 4 v « r u t| t ir-lfey 4 * xo»« dvnmg 
*M  v* t e  ab maa h» Fm A  U ^tm o a . l ^ » l ^ U y  to il  laU ^
f«*dy *.:«# m, axa r*qi»«*te lo arc te tm  Twry C^owrr, M.nia.b*** Mct-«L oap*3aci« | t.» omki
aUfeeat u iia ia iJ ia tr ly  b r o c M r i  ccM.a8ii i i*#  ft*:ri*ifcn, u  la 'defiswr#, j
aM  is fc rm a a a *  la  M e -.c M rg e  o i tae a iu ic u v *  l » l  la  aM r*rrreS| tM  J^aT. C x w a < ^ - -  t u , ^
"trocJa.‘nxt cmmt. aloKj •■iia M « ., CxwisM Gxajtt Mf-tMaaM a a a i . i ^  . w
D»Ai|i4 i  I ’r ta c b ,  wsrs M s u f r j ‘-fri.«t 4 a om*.rerM < » •• t e  wm m pr*par* a .
t e u M *  4 t  a m tb rk -  i y o u v i l
CAsly aam* IW er w  co|ii*.s  ̂oc*cl’-4m.f tM tacbi. i * a -
ra a te lU .te H C .W is .ie x  CAi-i c te h * 14# kii t S T u t S l l . .
drfteca aM IftU iM .M rfij tM m  i r io i i ’H  lr*4i*4 
„ loi' th« wito«**«a *W  ap-'re^ _ TMa« awla
tc .a  a e ro 'M  » •«  from
*1 t|fc«rr(*»» m  t e r  »twi M d  ItH  --ftr M a d
»!*».:.•# »•<'.-***** a r te l  4a** Uaara *#»*J ttia C,.»war« Ms OxA , i a in » t* 4
t«a*. imXmS m  t e  a r t e * » D ia T i i i> r a  ^ ' 5  prorefu as;* txtaa.is.* ats-3 ^  ^  « - « a i t e
u » m  itii IsrfkfWiJftg 8M M il V l l f J i w f v  fCwTUSO i t t ’x) I »':*♦ xr*:jU >tv Iht M w te  •** t e tM  M
cl t e  Jtar • hreXkw ».|»a «.*,A Mia H K«»S|K.« a&<S
Ewi'H tVrfd**! Oft th# tofS rss'us'? Y u  | | | ^ |B M  I t  If l'**y sv.Si-r |#v*io t;«l..y* tacA «4 crsi>rt«a** mi
&#'* *ts»i.iw4 •  ' 4 '' avti'afa; I U  r i w l U l  « i r . | \  Sf-Wfet.ft.ttS p%* m i4* Ntr*' taaxi Tbty ir««  4» l*Otr«»' C"
or lfc!g%rf. WAMAW tlU o 'rf• I ■—A 40. : ‘ itiriacixKastm, Uxi... O <k-M-
Tioua G faif Xlf, a».xc.*ikS'fV.‘ I'yueg Cttiu*!#'!*'. CLi&f't-* C4Ui*»l lafiiiHi., Mrs. A. At'fab.i"-*'**.
to.nic'iu *!« H asfitiu  |,a»i« at t e  * w ’id Fta<* CcA*&,| TAIUE W l * l  |U.r*. C Mt»«. »»■ ^
Li.#to4  r . iv t4ft, e*«Sfg m rn m i few# iwMy JfdaaUl r r r ti lK tllW O li . .  OM tOPMhii® »*F* ^
id ix/aKA aj«J U*»M&a *atS at i» ypta su a itaftay-g b'xr-agi to :—* tk'pm la te* *  Im *  BM
t i.t'f s iAihtifeg. |*t*-aitel l*A» r . ReAJiediv a.i4 iai»d Qv«te ar<* fAgir«i i  g te M * » *  tea  ifwrw O- M » N I*  • « «
■lis C-<aA« Ai. Grafc* M *»« ' rwic* l a t s c g  ''t e *  la wxSte-fti m vm  «ttfcS4r;fc te
Fta-ijf* P\kaid, ra».»nt &*»••« »X apa^»| CM g#..»t'i.4t.g a ^ n , C'i.4f |>i«!«!.»K»»«4 M  04# I*-! Ec<K*«1P4  t e  MwjvorC r»ce**
t.K* SS-Bwate *1 i,%aft T m  f t e r a *  Ml«g.*an«- iw -'& .a« aft a i l» t e * t t e » * «  t e l  U*.iiM».iaal w as p rv tM M  M  O'#
i.aga:i t r t i i a  *.i»4 tMvta.' ;i».ai« 4  aaalM a* Sba t»-*t t l  IM itV .te r*  War**# »*: rh a p tro te  G<a«»i* «l tN# fcrli
a-« t.l OjiK.i .Ci»ififistia:.i(t-I<ar|..»«a te ty  ('•».« k> ixnMiM » '.i msAte IM 1*4 Hi**tIMs ant»i|4  »M tt# M*-aac* <*
CtoMa * U*».*.a t e *  l l i ja ' a.c‘;s trvt ia a gt-ii,:tK u! ?'::.:«.,>.rs..'-,» aai« «sK»ir.» by ate;<M  rvw btl »M  n»«f
M*a. ;ra±4# feavax *1 c%i#ia.-iM *'«< Ih* •.kaaa»ca».l*4 w*»:i#s’t.|tja*.f>4 isv*-,#'» t e  isr-.#'-!*'!# I* Ib ilM  a*4 t e a d  •!<* rrbttA- 
gafc a «  EaO#* iaaMf |«x*'VSM by *d,t gira
.i _* AUiS b’Ltop 1 1»* mi teMMH
LET US HOPE 
HE IS WWW
KAMILTCW ICH
rt!y s» r,URr.Uigi <»»1* !•«•*►■■ 
liu* !iU«tvi*y M wrlCcrM K» 
virtt»fV-(t4* TTi* • ClM# M e* 
from lha Of#; C*P Is T te  
rr
Mi.vttX ViclurCacp# was U 
ractixt t'.y tttxifU fe» p» M 
V a s c c » u v r r  atir.1  Vi m a k #  a u r *  
tlM te « 3  I* cktorteo  
M « r  » » s  i c f t  ®P t M  n v i y o r ,  
TM ftir  »*i* mUnmk t t e  
v iS ie#  jM f t i  two y t a r i  * g o  I t J l  
tM TUar-CsU At tt’koiib 
p«ir mm t e t e f f .
i GtwM iX tmmtitASm a it  
to’ a t i i .#  ICAia# IM fx a *
t l t ' . j *  g ' j K  t * > «  In w e  a .;i.tt4 ; ^ ,s»£a >4 C f f $ M S .
w gata:** ' i i . t  t»e..;:a F t  “ -*■ '.Jcc » -• '* - '> -/.tsK.'ft, A U A »M ar#t <* *»afre«iA t e S  
ataU'-MM*'* '' ' t-K-i.tir'i 4 C itA -ita .t iM r a s  JCscy t e a  at U M **s»*
C. »i #3 a-L.l to'■•** ' 'y. « i.,U t
t*i y'lrei fttoiU  ̂  ̂  ̂ I tnxt rCxtete ta G f t e  ¥ ttj
ll',c c.s!-.'.,ue ^c#*| '.-V- U*w«««i EeaJnry <# f l j t m t
ts,*< c..« £A |j ;»  P»..* *-ft,,"ft*%3:,t .‘.j/f ry  Mteyarivt «.< t'aa.
l, K ti, .* «  Ml. »G4| ^  ( r*„*
M M  M l M * t  mmmud —    ~™ .
«rwu ilro ts  IM Ciiy <"•' Vr«:*«i. V «.
‘mmi OUfelBWf 4re ft'•:’-‘re'V„rt V t ,
W ltU f  C a rr -to a l C o to .'r ...;ir t  * i 4  
breJvef Aia! N;»'t’4 TT-' 
ytg MLagC# cl STTI was jB-ttg 
b y  lb *  gtxi* tM xf.a« to»»  »• ' % 
rusR W iag# aai*  *-®‘t  M s a * ? ,  a&4 
eta*# «r.'..rrpJ,!.rt '■
Pai«5 tr-alMst M '.e  In-ea very 
Just tl»-..»y aprutiiiig ugi u«# ••afttf 
f a i s l 'v a i  u n t f c w j  *M i « '-*kiti.| 
il'j-stUv* liiivC  t-X
txMmt te M  irsei M ^  
r it e  U ootte  t. fM rM «t
IM mirmmt piM#
m t e  MM raw wM* 
tn« N ttM  MM to V lM te e -
ftrit to » rar »« tM tveot n 
rates.
TM MM wlfl attf 
M tH te f  M MtoMce, m 4 wffl 
r te r a  M te  » r t r  ««*d*r m m- 
to#.
TMf vtotf up t e r  IMS *<•;
eos with thftr annual parents’ 
fftgbt f>n Dec. 5 at the cant, m
t  ' IIIIIM   " ' ' ' ll-iil —
BC Hydro S taff 
Extra Positions
H t”--/!; f t x M l  2t.U»«X'U.'t«, 
f t;s ii’.ct twMwrf.i# 
ti'i e ( t  K*.;:.k»'. .̂»* 1;# the 11C. 
H'd!’/ aw3 fknuer A»'.hc,«ity, 
w'ft.i M iraaMarrM k> tM' x*> 
gi-.e:..! Mad'guartcri M;e ai 
ta>a (lai'a-rUxM tamakgM. IL T-
C’i 4 li..'“,.j v{  V r r w m  * ! ."  b t-c tsm *  
itg * jo * l t a k a  ai«cia]ist.. JtofM  
f iu w tii he (M  »r«« was f t r a *  m  
ttM r«*.ic« to r cr«#.tlaf t t «  |M l '
WELCOME
To
W E S n A N K
Tha WMltonk Businessaa Balow 
lain Tgfaltor to Wish 
MIL QBttY auon 
Uw "Vttf BaW al luck" 
an liw McaUan of (to








•  <iraahrcl •«•#  «wi Ortrui
•  Crnahrd Dfircvar CInaitl
•  Excaratia#
•  Gradinf 
“We movw tM m jUi**
J. W. Badford Ltd.
Mauon Rd. lU d m
WESTBANK PHARMACY
€!7l f  r
m A L u
Carry ESoU m I  l i i tf  » «  m y  fk m a i  M
aABOBwca Utoir oflktol C rw l  O f f h u .
fricto tbroufbout the iiorg Ktre bam  rakoead f itsU j, • •  arhf aot 
com* Ifi tmd My Nflo.
W tf m. —— re— —  — re »■ Awmŵ mi u r  Vr ̂ JLnî ĤWteh ^ m J t  ^mmma Aow mamamm iwiW f mfWB ttirjO M  Efvai WMfMW# U tin rM  MMI flMTfMMMII V M  99 CvMf UI
Mdl IM for yMridf IImI IIm ■tt o i  M9 Wv m I WrttoWWtap̂ ê ® renw M twŵ ww WEtwâ ŵ ŵhŵf cwtiw or wnr ŵ
ALL rrcM S IN r r o u
Reductd t t  U i s t  2 0 %
M4NY0THEJIS
3 3 ^ %  to  5 0 %
DKCXMJNTf ON 
ratant mocHcteM. rocm«dc». kathrr foada. Iracaiatec 
radio*, watdbof. atotlooary, (ooDtoto p*M, caodUa and 
countlcaa oUmt ttma.
tn W E W ID E  SALE STAKTI HUDAYt NOV. Xflfc.
i b r l l i w 7« IrtMW  
■ d M« ( i







i U P f U W
nmm’itMrn
P & M  MOTORS
P W lw T A M S iO
WESTBANK MEAT MARKET
f h m  70B 4373
T ( » r s  LUNCH
WaaHmA —  PWoito TOB'SGW
Make up your mind slowly. 
Take a full 60 seconds.
A full mlttut# mejr !>• le u ^  then 
you ordtoarily take ovor ea t aip of 
whliWy.
T*lto U)«t \tm$ wiUi T b te  TliO 
tohtoky la (A* litafflMt (MtoOt fl«et 
you tlo tto tM n k ilN m L
Tha toota It (ifht, w»rm. amoelh.
You'll find you h a r t never known
A ry# like (hfi.
U tn k  iheu t the !••(# of thit gentle 
whliky. Think ibout th# t« te  of the 
whWty you mmally buy. Think about 
hawthartmpan- 
I t  u ln a  •  long time to change •  
moil'a » l« l  nbout wblokloa.
All we iOk ia one minute.
C o n g r a f u /a f io n s
To T urv ty 'i Furnitura on th* Opaning 
of Thair Naw Stora
(um i irfonggaeMttt onA f*%ff
OKANAGAN 
REALTY LTD.
I l l  iCKNAED AVE. PHONE T i|> |f4 4





332 LfO N  AVE,






1611 P A N lK m ' ST. PHONE 762-3134
We Wish Turvey's Furniture 
EVERY SUCCESS
GOUGH & CO. LTD.
Elactikil IgufpTOMt 
WbolMila
1447 ELUB fJ . KELOWNA
Nice to have you h e re , . .
Prom Moniiimaot tn4 M f
KELOWNA PRINTING 
CO. LTD.
IIM  WATEK ST.
H u m  76M 0P4
Ww APVipriiiNWiT II WOT rtm vsniP  on p iiruY io  tv  run  uquokcon^  • oaii» 4 i W  dow riiiii
BEST OF LUCK
Prom hftnigamcnt ind Stiff
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
10S4 E U .I8  ST. 
ritoM 711.2011
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M ircK ind isi 
To Suit 
Your Budget
V.’tfl, wfH look vbe'e bore . . . Ii'i Sente Q iu i  tell ing to H ec T uney. Apperently Hec k | i i i n |  lu te  the law-4#v« m  
whit fifu  • i ll  bf leaded to fumlih the home for O vnjin iii. And the new I9M  line* of mercheniiii# ere ilrted y  
emviBf. Don’t m iii leeing the very wide ind heiutiful irlcction of TV*. RAD105, H M I i,  TABLES, C H A IBJ, BED- 
RCX}M lU IT E I, LIVTNOBOOM SUITES, D IN E ITE S U IIE S  end to oa throughout the itore. The pneee ere nght 
foe your budfit.
Throughout TURVEY'S FURNITURE STORE You W i/I Find 
Many, Many Gift Suggestions for ihe Home
L ET TER I OF CONORATUI-ATIONS . . .
HAVB BEEN RECEIVED FROM THE FOLLOWING M ANUFACTURERi ^
ON TH E OPENING OF THI IR NEW STORL IN KFIXIWNA 
To TTtoie Fimw "Dorothy* end "Htc" Turvey l i i h  lo eetead ,
their eiacere tpprecietioa . . .  •'
A M lR fC A N  PURNTnmi O 0 .~ « e c i ilo a il  fu raitw i 
ANDREW M A LCOLM «-4Iai«| end bodroom euitM 
ACMB CHROMR F im N flU R E ^ K itd iM  fttm ltuft 
BREILIN INDUSTRIBI LTD.->4ibla end floor lemFe 
BOQDEN a id  GROSS—eiccteloatl cheiie 
(CONSOLIDATED FLATB O L A SS-eairrorf 
CAM PBELL B L B C T B IC -Iim pe 
IBALY MATTRESS CO.->eiietUMem 
CX)LEMAN P U R N m JR R -b e d ro en t ta d  eccuiofiti fliraiturt 
DAVELUIYVILLE FURNITURE LTD — bwlroom eu iu i 
DELUXE UPHOLSTERY LTD.— Ltey Boy chain  
ELECHROLITB PR O D U CTS-W ble latnpi 
DEILCRAFT FURNITURE BY ELECTROHOMB
— bedroom, dininfrgom and occaeional furnitura 
BLECTROHOME—TV a id  etarao 
BLMIRA FURNITURE— occiiUmal fum iturt 
QRANOB M A TT R B II CO.
FRIG ID AIRB P R O D U C m -o ia jw  aFpliaacea 
H A R 0L D 80N  INDUSTRIBR-badrDom and diaatta auKea
m M t'
HONDERICH FURNTTURl CO.—diaifif to l tn  .
I. W. G IIjOOUR—colonial furniture 
LO G IN 'RO IBLLE—lam pi am! l i a i ^  /
MORISSETTB and F R E R B -bedroom  atdtaa 
MONTMAONY FURNITURP.—bedroom luitaa 
CHESLEY CO.—occasional fumitwra 
KRUG BROS.—dinin i and bedroom luitea 
BARRYM ORE FURNITURE— upholitared tmkme
PEPPLER-SELIO S A L E S -Ita lian  ityla bedroom aad din inf.
room auitea.
PALETHORPH and DOWLING—bedroom, livingroom and
diningroom auitea 
PRINCEVILLB FU R N IT U R E -bedroom  auitee 
COM FORT MANUFACnURING CD.
— l oungf  auitea
DUNCAN for Colonial and Iialiaii furnitura 
SIMMONS LTD.— maitre*»«f 
S IC O T T B -iam pi
TORONTO BEDPINO CO..«uptiolitarad furniture
When you v iiit th*  ito r*  you will flnd on ditploy th* up 'toxlat* styUng* from th * u
m in u fac tu re ril
irf"lpa
TUTABAVl DOOl FRIER WINNER 
Daimhy VMli, R R. No. 2. Kelowaa
WEDNF.SDAVS DOOR FBIP-E WINNER
W. Wicnhcrg, 12 Dickeon Rd., R.R. J.
Budgat Tarm i may be arranged on All Purchase!
T U R V E Y 'S  F U R N IT U R E  STO R E
1 6 I B  Femdheay (M.
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(e fv c ero k n  IXxtg H a r v e v ,  A n d  it,, ...... .......  .. . . jm .t  t h e r e  v e r e  5S.7t--i i c f . - .  ,.s • . i i l :
a p v ^ i r e d  the  H ang er  b r a n  hart | p *  I  a  I t h e  s,;.in.!>
a l m t l a r  t h c w i g h t i .  I p l C h  A n H  | < f ! ) i n A  l - ' f i ' e ' t  r r . n « . i !  r \ e r  ’ >
M c K e n n e r ,  like H * r \ r v .  ha* ■ U I I  F T I I m  V / C l l i l v  in . n a l . i r ' .  C'i;> i . in u '  .i f~
b e e n  a i t l g n e d  to  the  b e n c h  th i i j  , .ic no  in V.ini'>. i\*-r in F'ft't
y * a r .  He w a s n ' t  n iven a line .:  T e k w » I w . L i  , 'Ah<n ft'CZ'.') t . . r r . i  .v .T .h
« a t  earrlerel •*  a s p a r e  fo r w k r r t . I f l 0 0 |  I  A n | n M |  ' Kd!!. 'ri t.  n vh- M •.•tf .'il .-M- 
a n d  N ew  Y ork in d i fa ted  ih ev ’d- w k e a  ■ V l l l ^ l l l  } ('..a'ai're au.! p a .a  52.’s .'‘j I !■ : tiu-
b «  w tU lnf  to  tr .sde h im  lo Tor-! \  rr-eeUni? tha t  is i . n . l a U v
o n to  for D irk  Duff. rr.ure imrs.rt.stit  than  urn h e ld '  > u  re"-" l* d.- 't  s ' lu i r  l ! "
T h e  t r a d e  d id n ' t  m n t r n a l i / e ! f,.,  viill W  held l.v .'Ctr-i iai to , m V - . i ' , . . rr
a n d  M rK e n n e y  t n e i  to do  hU the Kelo-.rna H id  and C u n  Cl-ib ‘ *
b e a t  w hen  he  doe* get nn the . ,„niKht at the Can.idi.in l . rgu .n  i
f c # .  L i k e  W e d n e ’-ilay r . i sh t ,  for p r e n n < r *  ■ *< " " I  ' ' '  " I'-etc h at-
• a a m p l e .  M ain  topire- f.ir the ?e ii ' . i - . innual ’" 'I- '-' , f 'l'- *."■ e  I’*'''' 'h'' !«•-'>: i'*
  f M r r  t i tl I* 111 I irf» f h »* I r >n 4 rr» • e# i I r * | A f »' ) t < *' j bt iH 11 «l V %ommsstsa ooai. ,„'T,I'",ifti.'ftftftV,.;:.-...v   . . . . . . . . .
McKennei put ^ '^ ,1'.;''’*' W” ' o v n a  HCMl*. , t a .re.it. h fin.i;! ' " '  " ' ' '  Wlund.'h.-| ..• i -e .d s
ei'^e N e w  V ,!ek  ' la t n I ‘ 1 « 'C  <d I in .d. d I . ,n-
R m I ^ r i o r t  to  g i v e  N e w  \ o r k  a  ^ t iu n iW r  o f  \ r a m  iiC
«  v ic to ry  o v e r  D e tro i t  T h e  , h u  a r e a  l«,t n ev e r  on  a h ig h h - i  «'’•* .-t;Ci. tie .Ilv m m d-rt .
Win m o \  rv| bliifshirtR into ® U)rK»nue'l « raU . j U Un' iiit< iifi.iio o ail t!tt
f w r t h - p l n r e  tie  w ith  Ihe Hed iMMness will in r lu d c  n ‘ "''1' #=
W ln g a  a l t h o u g h  N e w  Y o r k  h a s „ „  U i n n s e  , , , ;  ........................................
p la y e d  two rpure Raroes. . Ih u n l in g  l icence  pnce.s f..r n e s t
Tram itlfh fuatie
'. e f  V .’H t' .e ST’ C’S'S Afsc'to.l /V,
T r a m  H U h  T r ip le  
Arnvud y.d*
M e w r a ' t  t t i i h  A » e r i * e
Iftftt.v Cfti'sv t».ft::.ft
M e i t ' i  Itlkib A i e r a i e
Hatifti !:..*■■ : .'•« . 7'. ft
t e a m  h u a d i f i i i
■ft.tok'ns , t:
; t ,  i:i h; a .  l e t?
/ . ‘.ft - i vA  m i
1 /0 -  Ss l u i
, Iftftft jJ U I  ■
to / /  . };y/: tiiJ U- 
■ S'.'tft‘..'1’ V.. i>/:_
, - re * .. I , i'rn,! ?..'--l . . .  t .
, . r  I'.i.ftj ??'.e f u s t  s e a t  ,■ ■ .-u !,.ue .:t.r; ,»
' ! rest is re ! t, vre a 1 t: .r
. t - t o  j ;  !*.;re '-''P t , . U t  I ' l ' | > D . k Y  M C H T  I.AUII..H
-..;! '‘t at  fay.»ft-l 57 ft*.ft, M o t n e n ' t  l l l r h  M f i fte
... a fc'.'- S2 rta.’''-'l" S ’".,flex M ! ‘..re.la.". I 7/1
t: *•! .■ l l s m e n ’i  l | l | h  T r ir l e
to to -■ "'to • ’ ""re"’ S h . C c i  M - U r l ' e a !  f.».«
i  I- v i ' h  1 t.’irr a e a U  T r a m  l l l i h  M n i l e
•' 5. I’yrpa  kre'T ■' Cftft
• t o  f • I f i.y.* ft I'.e-l. T e a m  l l l t h  t r i p l e
!■ yi.i,- t. ''Xif i f  l l i / ; y ! i ,  U.-ft
-r..;-. stft i.- 't - r a t  re. tf-.r I S o fn e i s ’* U l |h  .A * rr* |e  
-t.n.- t.. 51-:!, %: V! a-,.t gt s s it /v  M.C’fdaud . Ikf
★  FAST 
★  EXPERT 
★  GUARANTEED
M u  « e  I U * e  t h e  
Vest Dent*-
D. J. KERR
A l 1 0  B O D Y  S H O P




W h e n  it c o m e s  to  w h is k y . . .
I'm a
I t  w a s  M c K f * n n fv ’s f o u r th  ifoul > rar.
o (  .aenMsn a n d  m a d e  h n u . j  M e m b e r s  w i l l  h a v e  an o ppnr
f c »  t h e  m o m e n t ,  a  h e r o  o f  th e  tu n i ty  to  r e v i e w  t h e  ycar k
fana.
I t  ea tended  New Y ork 's  un- 
b*aten  s iring  lo four gam es 
w hile In rreaaing  D etro lfa  win- 
le ia  ahreaV on the m art to  nine 
g a m e s—eigh t loaaei and a tie, 
Irearry Jeffirry put the W lngi 
aj>ead In the firs t perkxl hut 
Fted G ilbert tie<i it up m inutes 
la te r  on the th ird  pen.dty .shot 
o f  the sea.son. He lifterl a hitv 
h igh  shot to  the right of R.iw- 
rh u k  for the aerond succi'.'re.dul 
f re e  shot thi* seuson.
R eferee  Vern Hiiffey ca lled ' 
th e  penalty  shot lu'Ctuire Jeffrey  
h a d  fallen on the puck In the 
c re ase , breaking un often-vifV  
la te d  but .seWnni-eiiforcerl rule.
T he team  played a seoreless 
m Iddle periofl and R anger <le- 
fegcem an  Don Johns got hi.s
Trail Thumped 
By Spokane Je ts
SPOKANE (C Pt -  Spokane 
J e t i  moviHl buck Into sole (his- 
aeSfkin of firs t place In the We^t• 
e rn  Internathw ial Hockey l.engue 
W ednesday b.v defeating  Trail 
S m cA m ters 7-1,
Don (llbnon led the S|H>kane 
a ttac k  with two goali iukI 
m in k le  Hoyoe. Joe  M ornean, 
C h arih ' (ItaKlWin. D im e  Nadeaii 
an d  Ron R ahr added sing letons.
Dk)b C«rut>er jco fe il the lone 
T ra il  goal.
Spokane led '.’ 0 a t the enil of 
th« H rat period, il-l a t the eiul 
o f  the  second, and added a final 
unansw ered  goal In the third 
p e rlttl. ^
IlK.'ttERinKIl WHEN . . .
WI tipcg HImc IV’inbt rs 
W tm  I h e i r  - e .to i id  - i i . t i c l i i  
G r e y  ( , 'u p  f o u r  \ c . i i ' .  mmo 
to d a y  try  t ) c n i ln g  H a m i l to n  
.T I g c r -C M a  ' 21-7 M o r e  a  
c r o w d  o f  .11,14.7 n t  'i f tu o n to N  
(* N E  tl t It (I I u  111. \V iiin l |ie ) ;  
p l i e d  u p  l a  . D ftln t?  Ill th e  
l a s t  < |UBiter  Ilf it t l . - l i l  iD -  
f c iv s iv e  K itm e  tu t t i i o  m n  
s e r f e d  to u e h d o w n s  a n d  fo u r
atngles.
Lions Give $ 2 ,0 0 0  
To Dallas Familya c t i v i t i e s  
Si>ecia l  g u e s t  at t h e  m e e t i n g  
w il l  t>e D a v e  .Si-artling. o f  lVri-1 D K T r t D l T  ( A P i  -  D e t r o i t  
t ic to n  i s h o  w a s  r e ' c n t i .v  a p . j l . i u n i  pl.rter.n Wediiefftda.v do*  
poinfer l  r e g i o n a l  g a m e  Itu ilogisi  i r ia led  SZ/KKI tu  t h e  f . im i lv  o f  a 
M e n d i e r s  Will a l s o  s e e  f i l m s  at  D a l l a s  p o l l e e m a n  .slain b v  th e  
the  c l o s e  o f  th e  r e g u l a r  b i is lne .ss  I a c c u s e d  a s s a . s s in  o f  I’l r s i d e n t  
s e s s i o n .  K i ' i in e d y .
FRESHEN UF YOUR HOME 




Nov. 29th and 30th
’l« o  Days Only!
W e w il l  b e  g la d  to  h e lp  y o u  w i t h  .voiir pei'Miniil c o lo r  
s e l e c l i o n s  f r o m  o u r  r o i n p l e l o  s to c k  of  l l . i p c o  anil  S W 1’. 
I*.lint.
'I licM' Kc{;iilur Qiiiility I’wliits «l llcduccil I’rlccs 




 .s . l ieSuper Kent Tone . 
Kcin d o — .Scml .
I leg
II f  H
..Sale
T h e  N ew  T olyun iiliune 
l .iq n lil P liislic ....................
B ap co  V elvet l  la l l^ tlcx
A s ir l t  t i to  III on  T V
H cg  
i:i 'Aft. 
■ Saji'
R e g .  
II U.'i
Ire.relc
7.65 L I 2.40
9 .60 2.93
R e g .
10.60 3.12
R e g ,









'^ S p e c U U x t:  A n y o n e —
. l i t e r  a  t a s t e  o l  W a l k e r ’* S p e c i a l  O ld
> You're a Specialist in Rood taste wltcn you 
( iuiose W a ilsc r 's  Special OKI. Good taste, 
Rood looks, and fine quality have made It 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
tim e — m ake it a point to buy  Walker% 
Special Oldi
I I I K WI  W \ |  k l  II reY SO N 'S , I | \ l l  I I I )
W h r t i  y n ii  d o  i t  iiu u in H  y o u ’ll g e l  n  w o n d e r *  
f t d l y  m e l lo w  h e e r  -  (L A IU d N (i  1‘ IL S E N K H . 
T h e  l ln v o r  y o u ’ll e n jo y  in t h e  r e n i i l t  o f  e a r e -  
f n l .  i i a t i i r i d  h r e w l i ig .  I t ’n t h e  k i n d  o f  h r e w in g  
I h i l l  5VOI1 n W «5rld  \w  n r 4l f4»r (LA K L I N G  
r i L S L N K I t .  a n d  i ln  t h e  k i n d  o f  b re w  in g  t h a t  
i i i iu le  C A ItL lN C ; IM L S E N K K  n n .C .  F i iv o r i to  
f o r  a lm o r tt  f o u r  d e e u d eH .
PILSENER
T h e  I t .C .  l / e e r  w i t h  t h e  h'renh JSaturnI  F lt tr o rui*nu
n m * frtk horn* ik U v r y
14 I A • A > 4 I »4 T ' * f % »♦ A o »4 ' ** 4 n t ' A M
I fit 9 i’amiosv M, IMumic 762-2 l.M
r
^  Itiift 4u»cduciitoil IS not f ubliHicaci iiupli>eiJ by |H#liquoi .Contio| Hoidloi ty Itieliovtiniiitnl ol llntuh Coiumbii
, . . ■ 4 '
Riis •dofliument it not publlihed or illtpliytd by tti* liquor Contiol lloirri 
or try ths Gortrnmtnl of erllhh Columbi*
c
A
w o jtm H  m m s m .  im n u .,  n o t .  i t .  im__
j d ie n ' s  L a p err iere  
lost Didn't Go To NHL
r A c a  I  abcKst y *  *fci*>n* « i  m a im  k i
me NHU
iii i ti ii  ifciik* yox 
t iw n  cj4Mt t»
i5«u wber* t»e I t e i ' t
ijva r.toW'ii 1 #«v« in.f 
i.ri£ 1 BevtT kid fcbo^t
fe3'.uj,k 1 0  *\>41k to *l»y »sta tfa«
iie  »#...! t&« NHl, k tt  Wa,;4k| 
x»o  w  tmf-
/  A'. /I"  -A  gc»w- H,.» i«ei'U'fn;aiic« — la U' Fv t t t o k ,  u\i.M*iv4 4  g t i  fig  4
■ '• "• <s "■ -'I gfcii’.i* , live i'd m#m ' W— -i-A*!#*, femi you koom a k t i*  u »  g o
i: ■ . 1* . ,  .  t . t o ,  u o u . . ,  !>X J . i
.. : i *  - to - i !  * i,...l i i j r . f .  i.x'*t:.er<e e . c a  n e « . f .  C i a f c ’ -til I " ' . i r t l  ixtaO£-t> rk  ■'
, : to to  ,„.a , ,  u  I t u - m .  e e - , X ,  c k r L * U  to m ak* * m * .
j . 's j  a  £.'.''.'.-rrai..u w »s jreea! to New Yor ' k; e e e wa  '
■. . tt -W.t" c *, i\ s.".' ^
h ..i * r .  ! . re. .rer'w ft..f x t o /  i .* f« r r iu e  r e /i .U  feii f i ’ft
L' ;
U: to ...
- .i ,  ii., ,Af»
EFC Statistics 
Relojssd
,.l !.X 4 l- .’ .e «»f.v Uat »«* ■
real' C !.toto«4 k e  » t o > 4
ito .a  . '- .e  10 io au a ..*  i ,* ? ,  *
f.v'toto i K u i i t  h ed  ftCito.
V'.e to-;L.a,'*. - ' U.e w.j4-st Uo.« " I  **■* fcj C,erto..„» U;*t U..ike
•-I Oi* l..,£e ’ —twgfcU »iV6  k k lk b ': * ' * ' ■ ' #  H-'-akt' i s t d  U".«
» • '  iiw.ic'Q'., A c».r la w ti.ia  '•'*^0 •  T tm  w »t
J i , ’4 a € *  w » j  fc i . w s * e i | e f  tT -'i-  m . ’4 i g  t v i  ! ' . *





TOP O l  PUYIRS MAKE HISTORY IN BAU.0T1NG V, „
Btt** Jfcekfcoa. v*t**u'.« q v tr -
• w r f c f c f k  e f  ' M  O tifcw *  Hooib 
h . a t f i  r t* c 6 f4  *tt uacwr»i-fcf- 
<K,J isifcU :*- W t d B r . i f c )  w l i 't i  
t«  *fc» cfcir.fcd O'uu'.fcitd.Li
P .ty e r  asfci C*a.fcd!*a P iiy « f
f t  'he  Y ear in C"»a»,di»B Fc«5t- 
tfcU J»c'kai.'a bfcst v.ftt i.ree 
H..»iieitfcCk c! l.!.e B C 
loffi.* to r t j f !  fcfcfcrd kifci
w<jn ov*r Dfcl# W tn  'of S ttksv* 
fktwfcfi RiXjgtUkier* ib /»*
Cfcfftfcd.fcjs bU yer da—mg H;.:- 
lo ty  WII fcifco lA.fcie, fci t i f  fci 
Die Vfcsrs>3%rr
e o r.rc re « ! Tfrfn Brown (’. r h  > 
toOQ o ie r  Arigelo 
tTifc Hfcsr-Uftoa I.ies-A fcij i - r  
m« l.ice'r.*.,!; i-J tft.c V est 
rri>wa .iret-e s".'.'!.*’ /* £ , ' i
Bears, Giants 
Lead league
Ktrw YORX 'A P i -  K r »
Y'f.rk'1 fsfteip.f* »*j4  C'kJ.rfce.'/i Ae- 
Irr.ft e *■'.«•.!,IS .re* i s  ekSTBli.lU If .e  
Kii'.re Lai F ft e-1 I* fc 1 1 Lreeifut'i
Weefc;* i * » r s  i / t . i i r e t f c  
Qie O i fc to i  w n c  S —*«t*y
•  r d  »>,e H f * n  Kfc4 to irrfcW-bl*  
Y'-r fc !.,e fcf i .I  Sft F*l'!rt>,rerf!i 
l i e t l e f  *
Y A T;.,!!)*'* I'fclilRg U Ihfc 
t r . f  (J'Srefc !«?>f !h» ( i . i S U '  fcUfcri, 
■fcf«<'»urs«£r!| t'f* fcle.to! feS fwr# r * « !  
t«f tlifc fe'O.fci f -O e n f*  e i
•  ? a i  y«rr*fc t s  IS f * . ' r . t f  T B *  
<fc£li«iit** r t; R ft I «. I  fc/fcf k jr»jU
e « r w  »  th* i«»" NfcH r'f iBfc 
W » r J #  t-o! o v * f  i W  y * f 4 »  Be* 
ktnrt Clfc-vt'fcfxj R ftrw ft i '  UfcdW!|  
I . f '« l  y t n S i  
T B * JVfcfcfi f fcv*  wp' IT pt>:eU 
to  ibfc I t t fcftrr i  ta 'd it ir  hfc I * ” ’-* 
Bod fc!/! Iifcv* • ! ‘.9*r'fc»i CS*’» ‘ M 
Jr.iBifc, U-|» ! h l »  10 t  | » m t  TTl-fc 
rif'kt l«fc*S I* rir»«.a f t i y  l ’» s k -  
r t f '  c*f 113
TYi* fW fcf i  k iv fc  fivifcs u p  cttilf 
^  %71 Tfcrdt t.R:€l-j<l.sfl| S.ftSk r?4,ih- 
fcrg fcsd 1 4« t  p * i * l / |  Oftiy 13
• ffcssfl Ck.fiiT), flv* SCI !h* 
t  • ,rhA-rw-n* h**'* b r rn  ICerTfttd
Former Hamilton Player 
Aided Tabbie Good Fortunes
HAkilLTOS* fC P > -C « k i«  C J . c i » r-to f.g  i t t o t t  *to. m  tto-
tk r is i—* for.nitf Twtjftifflt A rfo- i» t f i i o '  I.Ki'.-
s*>_!, SfcUtfciihrn'ts S tto g b n d rr  m i (ire.v i / . : i  i a.n t - o -
fcfred Hfcmhtoa tdirr.i'**.-to'fc.5-t.o*.fc: rr.t
’.fckt |.fcft e! tA« rrifcti! ! «  D*#; . ^
Tic*!,* l o f f t i s  ta  m e BkiUffB; t,«KBY C I F
yv.«c.ftU,i*U Cr.jTitereTirfc Uii» *e»s.cw/ I j %*-  J,e j,*-’* '-  I-*''-"
/ -  ft
’ft- ift / ,  ;ft
..XcJ. w.irs » U i J o ,  »«,£»3oa.| b.U’ ; '***■ • i |B»  i s - i .d *
to l l s l -u i  w :is  *cffc>u* lie*4 TTifc b«*i la  D eU vjti
, ,  t»fc.* i n l . t i t i  Jfc.’4 „el - S f c )  e i  •  »’. ia , lo v t :
—  ^ m  h *  U y  IA  •  C f c i t
■  ft'*' ' Cx.,Lg L.'JLH.g u..! » fc’.ct/.,::.4 :
••»> S-.i” ',- • .e . t ia to B '■ lit* &-.’rm,fc,S 1.2* , teg § , t t ' ' l l K D  V ltlO M
o; /-■•';■'£ re.e'fc-,1 i i  il».( D>-ad* cm'B'U»i to In the t , i ty v t l i  h* du-sx-ft.ef*-).
■3.1 C vzits -  , fc* fefcd fc5'orit)«S iii.Vftft®. /•::■*»/■.■.!.♦'
■ , ; »  r t f c ' t f r c - m  it;.* fo * t '« .* y  * ;
r,.:;. O 'k-tC.A.M X F E A l to iie a t  C o n t fc e I ieo..’e» t. iv -e-:
k fci I 6-.1 i,ii>ci«.irs|ed. b.« r e - '»'.■£.o t t'Cjrei'ix'S dfce a . /> !
: ..o :-c % j i i . , 0  . v . ' s U w i  fc& 4  lft:t:,j!i.eM S-' A  I * * ! * . , .  » ? :..» , . / w - v f e * e * t 4  U i  '' 
aU » 5-■.f?eJe».i « tifci fcfi.fc.le ,5.» '•« { ..cf*
;toa.fta l**! .*£! k m  im«l\ t-'O* |J.„e , to.-..„?ftg*i! »,! i'J i!o,.ftHeeft
*<*•" H;» f i / c t  : t "-.ft ! fto'tx: towf'ft
'ftfft.* Ulijffci !.* to t U i  » i  ... I !•- i I „ i i  iVo,*» A'
;to,i iftf;.j tfcO:, i.s,*i«.s_ U t o i  ij.,.-'.'.tf / .  .c»  ̂ *?e.l .x
'..ft'.ie.J tl'v ia tu io . ,  * o-t U-e . :.l v '.„ct«r t',-
tV 'i',3! t ifc.,i«;s i*..s q ..,i ti.* !* '!.«  •
S wfc*-iA.fc a  ifci-ck I fcifcl i t u f c 'i i  Vb
srirr-i o,' g t ’.t.jig |{ »,j4 * : Ar.e.r t-.'i. !•. .ft..s| C*.e.fcd.te.si,
■'ft* fc -..■! c i «**.**! to |* t  i . e i  W’.,, ?.»,♦ I'flf.f-i * t.i « C-lvltr.
'■.at i te a /y ,  f e i / y  d o to t tv t* !  Si, r \ , \ t d  U ,ft,.,t}  to St
1 C'lei' tree fcto* to- Letoe.!.' * a.
fcge.a l.fc« I fc!'»fc>* s iii "  '» t,e .te  ii.e ie  !•...■-** *;»/ twi
Cre.!fc.''.„fc'.;y t i l  t«itohdeAC« t*- l*< t,.*i*e.». He ?....l-eu. ji™ *-/!'
*cv3 ha m at fl.t jt; | *g#.;s, ■ »,*» * ,b u..e IriS-A.’ *e»i.oi'.
W J'.c..'; Isle m t,t* *c fcjvMs
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -  - ............................... ............ . 9 T t U .  t \ » r A . ' t ' l S K
LfcS'wf I ree.-S* S.*I l-fcft
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ant-D. !jic«u|'h he fe«»a'5 |.ii.>e<.l t« S-.'fri.ef t.asi Hfcto..iftt.':.-£'a ftist C rc ,
Catrefcdsfcs fcfjiS lor iftirft >fcfci» 
Ffcjfty !ios lefctoii 
ftie,'>w »;!!». tl!* li.itffcVi l i f t / I  e i  
t i l*  .A m e r l f fc s  Y « ! h » ’,S tree**-.!* 
t»*»! ciut A f t  l U k f T  k t  ’.!■;* fiire-
bfcfk r<r»*m<» witii sfc* isisii.
o.»
t o o E J E  o r tre n R in n r
re . re |MlpU>| ktftd
Tender Care 
Helping Field
V A N c o irv r f i  < rp i -  Th*
Q rry  Cxtp (nuflbfctl U ’'rr* '-:
■;('re.S> t !.fcK'4 .ili..0,|t-.r» l..,U
' ISiT teo to  wftofi 
hfc! t ’ic fc tr l!  T to it Sefcft';
Vjr-.e
S(i !»■■) * th * fk i  fcl E i 'C  t!.' 
j feai es, lU kef to? f o t  S «.'! !. ... '■.
a;-fcl I'Fril  i ’> ZW i 4 ; .to
No. B fc k e f ,  fcn fcSre-American' , ,n  JJ <■*::;** a . M ' - ' '
»ut ef Srffcfcii*. wfc» iia h l'.e t  •,/ ,arf*S  A k . t t t t t  a n v. x".-
up by H sm S 'irs  fcfter fc* m at {.*■*»
C'„t by I!..;?i»Svi Bfckuft l>e',Sev*» fc.* h » i i!.'.-..!,!
Ki»w B ik t r  li tfc,* Ifcte-i***!!.!) h ti n * t >-r » I haft;,.».!.j! ..n ••■,'- 
boSldsifr of th* T ife r-C i!  r-» t- ftihtsrter C « n i i i in  i-ekS a.'/i w/o; 
♦ r ’d tfc* fuL*hfctk-rom»-S»i*l'y|C»r.ad!iis ru'.*!
Football Big Social Event 
For Vancouver Residents
ift... P.o: 
,■ ,: .or : to
t o  !  -■
r f.
: i t . € „
P roudest Holding 
,4 Auctioned Away
' ! - ) »  !iALr--?..?uBE <AP*--Tfc* U !t
4-,t » ; s  II.J !....,re4.?«?.!>■* J.i'l'jliei!
* -'ft' 'ft'"''- fttoi....fc.l gUd Cfc.i..re.ft.fcf—
a  1. t o .  4 ! , ’ii.l f c ' i ' , e . e v i  ' A t i X & . e m l . t t  t-..-
H
* -*  '-'-ftft-'* ■ S..'.j icVf?.b, Jo'f'ffier cie!e-4.|.ri'f
. i r  f co .s  i l  i£> ■'fc.,-t..ft, C«i.U fcl.,!
«,'ft'.l,f ■'■ Strfcft’- e f i  f t  ! f c t  l . fc -
!....-.*.aS » t.*>!.'>fc.i lafcffta*. clKfci
'.■?.! ;.'i fc.-,.. .t. i !  «,»s8,y so tS-., U, fcs w«»«rei-jw* ei
; ! .r k ' j  3,t-ft,.la
r"#  ft H .I f . r  wk* buugM by •
•■', ft ■:•■/ f -r » ,drfc’»r 
.? j tosr !i'»r?\ft
ftofcS-vt®**
S f l t l V l  R V I I Y
(•*
G IF T  5 l ‘B < r C R i m O M
a m a tx :* *  sr.;.*  L it 
m  i ,:4  .'>*•-*-
f ft* £:**■?» fcrid f  of I te r  
rtfc'iift.* rti.i.t.»fS —
JKCU. E . I j l l f i E  
111 t,.fc»f»fcefc A»*. 
t - m i
!■ ■' } \
.1 ,'*U.'.S Will Ifc.frei
Canucks Sink 
Into Cblivion
IU Ti l l .  ( I’RIdW
!to
V A N C O IIT R  (CP! -  
In Vfcncouvfr take
Pis-V
th.pirI ^ * i i t i f 'r r » I * i » r » d ' 'JikftSrr b n t l r r ' {■!*
k l  tfxuc'ifcVwni. I I  In tfc* . i r . f t U t r * .  H .:p  f r o m  f c o t h i l i  . *  .  rriiSnf i .x -U S  . v e n t .
r;en-*Ujfc3’.  frcrund fcttfcck h . i  : ^ !  * . ... ^ i
th* mofct y .r r t i f *  but G rte n i TVrtrt** .r^r _ ,  O rrv  C up g .m e . you
ll.w *. h e .  r.»rewt'..rwA fK. rwrev.1 ' tttfxt* **ref'.K l VV W'0 ;,U1 rto Well tO B rln f Irtn-;*-
H a e *  h * i trnrtufRd Ov. mo*t m e .iu rk b U  t o v t M m  d r c . v .
tjrocfHstr,! in the fiW inon fct'
Em plr*  Stfcdium. tlong  wlUj #




Nine* It li llk r’y to ram  fcrtt 
ym.i w on 't h* fc'b!# In m ake 
rr.iny  c h in g e i  on the bi* day . 
•rvd prrit>»ne J*t* fctwl ov trU kd: «ppfcr#l becom ei •  tfcxtng prob-
IJCXINCTON. K»
*1 lh plywtiod *nd t*rr»ulsn»
C rew i itiH hop* to h»ve Ih* 
lu rfa r*  d r l«<1 nut f> r the 1 p m  
iAP» — |rHT klckoff Sfctunlfcv •» P .rttiih j w o rr le i.’’ adm lti P » t S U ttery , 
R alph Baldwin, d r l v t r  and Golumbta IJ'-ini and H.vmlSton m en’* faih inn  e«!Hnr of Th* Sun 
* tra ln r f  for C»«t!*ton f a r in ,  w n ii’T’t ' ^ '<'•*(' •n n u * l| He w nte*  TueicU y:
th* Jead tn f mone» wtnner onM br'ilc . ' "Th* fac t Ihfct the r#  ta actu-
harrv ffi r a c ln i 'i  f ra n d  cirruU  'rh*' fleSd now ii cov .,» lW  » football gam e S atu rday
thi* r e a r  with e a m tn g l of 1299,.* b"in« kep t app**ri to  b« Jviit a lid e  lu u c
ggn, ' I hot to abfccrh m oiitu r#  from  ih* ,w  ith m any  of my c a lle ri . The
re Baldw in, who handle* tript# »o" •‘‘em  to b« m uch m ore liv
r; 2 » wfn'il d r r t i  » » / ,  3 .’ ■:.■
a l>r.j d fc 'ii "■ *
H er r e u o n i r g ’ '■';,
“ .A wv'.-'l r i r t ' i  f;.f fcui! h  Ihreft * <'" ' 
ktRcl of !h.;r,g m'-.i can  w'e.ir  ̂
gam e, a n i  l i ' i  r rn  ti-' cfH-'i!to;l« *','■' 
nr a K.illftt'fin;; Vi",! ift.. n 't v..,; ' ' ■' 
to run back to the h - tr l  tn ■’
change.
"H ring  a long d rc ’ i for r;>r- 
tl* J—In t-*’o pari* wi th *h>rt 
ik tr t  and long skirt. V ancouver 
w om en a rc  K'-"ing f-r lx.n>;
L; -!. .
:■■ ft -1 




'T h a  poor hod* w h o  go to  th* 
gam e and parties t o o  h a v e  their d re ise *  f" r  at-hom e jutlftr*
■'N'atiirally, ra inw ear. F ith e r  i H' li S.;l- . 
an ac tua l ra ln ron t i,r f.il.hiit; i.''ft>'.'' '
um brella . And defin itely  ivw.ts <
*'A ih o r t cocktail riret* is a 1,o  ■'/ ii 'l 11 
good to have a lo rg  Ard a hat ftM'-” --'■ -v 
for ihopping—Vancouver 1* a 
v tr y  hfltty c ity ."
e row ner wtnner Speedy Scot, 
th* fa*t**t three-year-old tro tte r  
In h isto ry . ( I n  I a h  a d  P l.h Z t 
ahkuct of hi* nearaat rival, Billy 
H sughton,
Baldwin. <7, U a natlv* of 
l.lo rd m ln a te r, Sa<k . but now 
llvfw In Pom pana Beach, f la .
HOCKEY SCORES
Th* w eatherm an  said no ra in  
wa* .T pected  today, but F r i ­
day and S atu rday  p re ie n ted  
"an o th e r que*tlon "
If the outlook appear* good
tcresled  In w'hat Ihelr hu»b«nd* 
*houId w ear a t p re-gam e break- 
fa*f». p o ib g am e cocktail par- 
tie*, MU* O rey Cup ball, the 
G rey Cut) d inner and countle**
this afternoon, th* plan la tn , a t-h o m e* ”  
c lea r the field of *verythlnK and Betty Runcl*. w om en’a (a ih  
let n a tu re  do th* re»t of the)b*n ed ito r of The P rov tnee, aaya
D r .P F N n a  os r f . a t
S la tte ry  la y i  It m ake* a hu; 
d i f f e r e n c e  to gam o w ear 
w hether one'* *e*l* a t  tha S ta ­
dium  a re  covercfl If not, Ird  hv 
1.* likely tn end up "n  drmvnf'd 
r a t  in a dre».s topcoat, hi* tveiti
•■ I ;■». s B; n gt fcU-
- .fc ) •"! ft
I--'-ftI,!'.:r ttor.d- 
J ’. •- ft: c th rtn  
' ‘ ■ I tr.i,',r w ..I)
■ 'ft ¥•■-!>' (1 r- f f .fti t rd
- ■ !■'. : 1 ...
! r  ■ ■• fti ■ < ft', .'id
I 1' •■ ■ '  I n ft.. d ( r •'
■ '. ’, ‘A‘V 1,-t'hirid the 
' ft If-* Angr le*
" , (.-'■> S ,->1s hnve ?0 
:;',..n,i HiiCfciiriio* 15 
ft'.ir It.
ft!', i ing when 
■ il • ft. ftt thi- inirk past 
’ , ft ! i ■ in cnlv .50 
f t ’ lv I’ftfth n .irlow  
n ft!..it ■; Iri'rr  while 
ufti, x/ft-rt t'fco men.
• ■ i'.'l p< r i'-»l T iitrm 's  
ft’ t I nn-l V.'inrou- 
Mftc.illii’n irc.refi.
(juv
(iMPORrCO FROM LONDONre IN O IA N P
TMf orfrerfliem enf h  nof pvhfiihec/ or dltp layw d  by tha  




•  iCeiuiioivi P tiiU M  
A
F lec tf ic
f t t / . t o d  ikJ Now
199.95
W / u i e  D rp a r
R<.4„ft*.4 -  .Viftsw
5995
I 'l
l i t  CsXU 
KKSft-.cwT f t t  ~  Horn
t i n s  o r  VISION
By H IP . CANADUN PB ESS 
NaUeaal Laagoa
D etro it a New Y ork S 
AwM rteai Laegwa
^  P ltta tn irgh  S Buffalo 3 
H er she y  0  Cleveland 3 
* Springfield S R o ch eita r •  
W eatern i ea»ua 
V ancouver 1 SeatUa I  
E aatern  Laagu* 
John itow n  I  P h iladelph ia 3 
New ll.iven 4 Long laland I  
Kiift'svillc 5 Clinton 0
In ternational I.aagiia 
ties Miunos 3 CTiathatn 3 
g. N ava Heetla Senior 
vvinrtaor 4 Moncton 3
Saakatehew an Jun io r 
Moo** Jaw  2 Regina 7 
Rahibilion 
IVIndaor lIH Li 1 Brno 4 (a t 
I’rague l
9  WP.EKRND BEBTB
SWKLTSHUBG. Quo. tC Pl 
Judge P. E. D elaney lentonccd 
j h  a m an from  nearby Cownnsv ” 
t.1 f(Hir weekend* In Jail for 
ateallng  a rifle. He «alu n* i.i,- 
^ |)o » e d  th* iinim ial lan tanc*  b*. 
cau** ovldenco incHcated the 
m an  w as Inclined to gat Into 
IrouW e on weekend*.
work. O therw U e. the blower* 
and tartoaulln* wITI be left dow n 
to  th* la s t po**lble m lnut* S a t­
urday, leaving only tim e to ra k a  
up the sand.
Tennis S tar Quits 
O ver Finances
M ELBOUBNE (API -  Roy 
E m eraon , A ustralia '*  t e n n i s  
cham pion  and leading m om b«r 
of t h •  defending cham pion 
Davl* C up team , w ithdrew  from  
the V i c t o r i a n  cham pion 
ships W ednesdny night becau.ie 
of a d ispu te over expenie*.
He had  advised the tmi rnn 
m ent com m ittee he would q u it 
unless he received IHi pinne 
(a re  an d  S13 dally  exitenses for 
the n ine - day  event s ta rtin g  
T hursday .
The Lawn Tennis A ssociation 
of V ictoria refused  to  m e e t 
E m erso n 's  conditions.
women should b rin g : 1. ra in -) evening  suit nnd h a t ."
h i  U  D  5  a  N
. n a Ti c AL
Ml I fcMHISrr  *\RVI’R Ifcfc-SlSI
(0|.|ftre.reU< h « |frv * l«  rilfctfcfc Vfclt
BANIUUS ME IMPORTED 




B r T IIK  CANADIAN rR E S g
Don M cKenney, who scored  
" i*h less than eight m inutes re ­
m aining to give New York R an- 
K4 . .  u a J victory over D etro it.
Z E N ITH 'S
Smajifs eglass Hearing Aid
Zmllh'a fctl'Mw MMtalttMi tooke 
a* sika a* ir«t«1*r glaan a y*4 II 
offfcTfc all th* faaieu* guallly ef 
“13 Tin* fimmit** pnAxrnfcnofc.
'df Tb4)b®®s Rbm bm imi pmtif gssfiBimtf Ml 
•MlfctfcM MM fcMM ■*(«•*>•
do opmOoBNkg Bggghgtid rbhO aaiMremRoi sBrtoap ooopdiNdd
-
e  CbMM W •Mmi miMWi kMaaMM#
• I
<kw *f #N MegifWeye# IWw 
Itaft' S*at Saria* ttaartmf AAA@
f f P / r H KILOWNA 
OmCAL CO.
I4SI CUIa B4. . f O  >4M I
Bananas  a r t  not  nathye to Civtat fa . , .  anrl ne i ther  
are r y w t ,  L e n w n  Hart ,  for  cviinipli', i« proil iuei l  
liiiWcr t/ie moif wnnd e r f i i l  cDm/iMiuir. in T h r  
Car ibbean.  Ih it fo r  l .rmnn Hart ,  rvi'>t that  is not  
•noHKtii I t ' s  sh i p p e d  tn l o m l o n  l u h n r  it i r  <t<i 
t^ulet l; / In u n d e r g r o u n d  v ivt l t i  v d i r i r  lU'ilhi'r t h r  
l en iperal ure  nor the  h u m i d i t y  imm'c* mure tluin a 
degree  or t w o  y ear  in year  out .  T h r u ,  nu' t iculously  
b l e n d e d  a n d  bo t t l ed  i t's f inally  rdi ippcJ to Canada  
. .  . sm oolh, melloio,  del i cious . . . a prr fr t  t p ro d u c t  
o f  that  smal l  area o f  the  w o rld  that  is f a m o u s  




H a v e  a g o o d  r u m  for  y o u r  m o n e y !
ptMf *.13,1 
i I r f I'l ft M Ah# I
fclfc'Jt IM tolnae*
Thla advertisem en t Is not published or duri'ft.   i-iquor
Control Board or by the G ovtrnm C ni ol H iiuiih GolumMa.
premium
stamp!
Prtmium flgviwf i» on# regfion why Lticky ]Ug4Nr i i  
tha largaet iK̂ lling baer in B.C. Got Lucky today.
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15. Hoyses For Ren!
 '"T H K tfc HJt:/K.;A:M
? j f ( c r  i  tt Lvl % -~.t' .. Ow .:• ’ ■. X ’
r.^ttr r-lJA.*:’.--* L. V-.'tt̂ j-
A^v-'* G zc£-*c™ A> t'.'i;:....e- Kc 
V B C
A * tt.*.-ft«..'ft,tf 1 *«■'. i. ft c
■. J ft Tc €;. .'i-.-to.tt .c.:f
^ ' i , Hi . ,  v r  ■ ■ I i  a MII-V r.s-','-: s'
X*:.re.ri i 'ftArf4-'l5 .( .1.'
16. Apts. For Rent
A .Nhti AHA Kl Mi. V I KLAaVI 
A Z’l  tt-i Z--'. «.- L f t c A t o '■•
;re...'.s? , _________ # ,.-j ... ®.t . i
t'li '-....1 c ? t , 4 .'. '• . '..!• '
:.4.£-.-, « . ; . /  -'. - -A. ,.
Sir.- i / . . i  A:..., .■
'. . . . to t i IZz l  1.  a  i  A . I'
- .  , , . t  / t o  i . i *  .5
v v ’r r - > F ,  .. i x E . M
it:: ■- ■ • - -1 t"'A tt re-V ■ ■ *■■'■■ i  ;
.'re •' «  ft 5 4 ,.., >. - >. 'A. -
: . V c AA




c.  -. 
Si i ;
t l  U  tE H  t: t i#  iftft.K#
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtorst . I  B . t K N  \ r i >  
K, ; ; ;  £ >.
i  -Si re. -.. . i
D 1 . A L  " t t o ' i i c r T
t" Z iA ':
1 1. t t o i
A L B E R T A  
M j / y f c  M O R T G A Q E
E X C H A N G E  LTD.
I U . «  f c l t t e  b t .  f t e N t e f t
y . , / . ! * * *  f'toidi ft'.-fciUil# t:<e 
f r c v t - E w t J .
. t o V « C . l» l  t X  f t» .r e4 € .C U 4 .j
64 ACRES IN BELGO DISTRia
■ t o i l L; r  ;
" ■J.' \
- l i t ;..'
h-;-
I l K # , /  O t  Ir t f t M  I  % N l »
l'
Ire  , ; , , - : re - .. i r e .to ..- .  51 I.
M c -jtjif .t i.licif.a.:e£.i aers'.c t S gseciilim  la  " t a r d  to f l i c e ” 
■to-itorej. b e i t  l iU - i  stoiii tfc r iu i c m tJ z n 4  t v i  t«5JToi«ex.
y>e t ‘,.tre.Li.ie fiiitto reg  tac to 'tiig t-*  acei A .g X 'c tu im t ¥ n  J i i ie .  
Oftttftft a I
tL t f ia a  I'ajHCKMtt# WNeAaiftf CaLi'ary
'k t « n «  Kc'Wwma SfttJiiUNMi E ijtM atM
TV, I X  r t l
W ILSON REALTY LTD.
29. Articles For Sale iSS. Help Wanted,
2 ■■ :y Mtotoc.i T.t.s M.xiti ’ Ftmale
'V\' - . . .  tica N  Sb ....... ......... .
S',. .Vto ;.^ /  V; * Vy S  Lft*r» A.« Aeiwi Krfw<r>rfttNjitr«
to; re.to. to to.' - ; t » i
^38. Im pbym tii! W td.
LM Tl'ii iOK v>K'' C X T E S l O i  
F i« «  «ftUm»t«*
P f e j c e  ’ i S ' d M S . .  t i
i F r L " L  ' d o  C A R P E K T B Y ,
r c i to e t i  f tc x a  tft f ti«
Te.i#f'totoee iC - f t iM ..  ti
E.X F E B i  E,Y'CER' W A m i ' E s ’ iA
i;,re'to«.? t :  -fiy v t'.e ito , T eietiR oiM  
I ft! -tftiii .181
40. Pets & U vesttxk
H t O W T E R E D  B E !A G L A ~ F U P .  
I ' i r j  left *.aie iSft-
1 ; 0 .  i u j
C a i r 7 6 2 ^ 4 5  "
for
. Courier C '” sified 
42. Autos For Sale
;;  .; c.  ; 
1 r.2 -to*:;
-re! I i r  .i '.r ; 




H i  SS
.; c -re re t  re-/ i
$ 2 , 0 0 0  DOWN  
OUTSTANDING VALUE 
NEAR GOLF g COUNTRY CLUB
M A R S H A L L  WE LLS
t'fti (>• Voft!
W «  !ree«re3 ' .n
.S-rrejA!*-itrArei N ;  to'.: | » ’to;«5 
e i u i - ' r e t o l  jJre to ie  t - . . , ' : . l < t
M H S i :  to H t i t i i N .  
iS -S r-J  U B - i a - n i  D r . 
T}*,;.! B C -
M> IKtttb rAVMKreVT 
T r i m e  T e  9 « i t  A a f  
i N M U « l  





 Rooms For Rent
•toM,
1. Births
A  N t w  AtiHlV.Xl. VOL’tS
f t i l h r r  * r . t  K! !I.,pr 'Itfti *,tilrefc’ 
t l  ,:m> •  f  to-•;=:5tor«,t l*y H h r t*  T * 3  
tt>»»# frsrS'to.’* !.!»•■ f e s l .  r * i y  may
miM; •  t i . l A  tto.x-Mr{ Slrefth 
reS.toir* Ito I I  Zi TSit d a y  4
tfirs'S'i.-x'ie •  r»:--tU'« u> tC - 
44t.‘i ain't iOki  t i i t l i
|y>Uf* fti-S in Tft.r D a il j
l'f'»,.;nrf the  ft'otomtr.f <*,*».
1
tt’" /
I t  9 ‘ f  i
IreX 'torf#; 7"r  i  t
. V .r
IW  it i . a ! ..fc A ■ t  ■! -tore
>to' a i  : y  T - :
r . . k e  . ■ A l  f' C
 ̂ - .EtoW 'to;r K r .
3it?
.......-'-If ft- f
aft.rer'A ’ f  J ? M » s ■:
18 .  Room and Board
-r lu  .
2. Deaths
F . 'U  ref
f,- :- r  irsa:
6;.-l '
» f re r 
iir^fi «S.
t  -M r- VV H
s;re,t to....',iif'.-rs a*.
1..-1'!!c-:., l!,r«-r 
,r to' '  «■ r a .; i 
( ' . . j . 'kr «!...! l.aret*
..re'.rret re».'.to S’ ! a.hJJ*--
i i ’. *  to I l ' . ’. * -*i{
.to /!■!,-.- : t
•  f’rf  t  S' - ■
iretoH't) ito.HiM 
f. I m.'i'k.xt  ito 





Say 1! t< ii .  fcbrti « c r d i  c t  
i j f t t ;  a'.hy are  iciilxjre.a'.e 
( ‘.A HDKN C A i r .  i i t m p r r  
1579 I'arid- *’! St. W'i :  : i9 t
KreAfUDNtoS F L O W E H  a A S K E T  
451 Leon A \ t  7G-3U9
T . Th . S  If
C w i S I N B S C j  
>  D i R ^ Y ;
■-•■'■‘ "' "I  .
- y l y  t i t  . - , r  "  % . .
) 6 « ^  and S e r t e s
t •: ,. ■ ' •■ to.#
5. In M emoriam
A  f o i . L E . i T i f r ;  OF s ' to i r - '
as.tor \ I  fret re f* f ure<" In In 
Mrri'.firian-.s i» t n t-r.in'l ;<t T he  
DalL.v t\r.rer!fr Offict* In 
M ernnfisrns a re  accrttc'-d un- 
1,1 r> [I rii ( la y  t t f f ' d i n g  r>itlre- 
l.re'.'iil.'n If .re” ! rerei'.h, in :: ! /  
!,-) r:i;r tto.ire.Mfii'rei Cretoto'.trr anrt 
rs'.ake a fflc f tjo n  r-r Irltq'hor.p 
f'-r a tiruni’rei Ad-W rifrr tn a.r- 
r i ' l  yt'to ID the (htoii'r> ct an 
api'Ti'5 ri.ifc ret'T'c nriil in uTit- 
irij; the In M err.nri.ir.i. Dial 
p o
8. Coming Events
19. Accom. W anted
j ’f-f 4 h u m T: i n
i J r a  »sa*;'.r:.l ft-;.! !'to-
{)<-:'rrr;!.»<-f 1 U tol U a ‘ r 
::,txi'.a\ro. t ;.:c 7*i2'5j»;i
ti
21 . Property  For Sale
F K l l  i. S l i . t i i ' t ”  IH IH V  t* 4 \M t . .N (  Si.W/Xto* 
Oftf i(i)B>riiS *'t Sl?f7.W f t lt.ilh intJuClrs 1* I I .
CA RRU THERS &  MEIKIE
l t l »
tot I I I ;  U N . M i l )  A \  i -  
. .  ik.toireri to-s;:;
'i.to )■. ti 
"  ("■ ,.
■W NA. li (■ 
7 jl l i i . Itoto
K r t t»  a b f f s s t  w i lh  T c sd i) '*  
c w i i i r B l  ttcMS t c v d a t  —
But futtianw **, la  
I H I  U  M l  \  t  O l R H  R
'l ire  ’. r i , t  I'tor D iuy
t  : t ‘'-c »;. » c f f  -.3 * /  1 toVf
\.! : .£  I :.;> t a ; S
to t .  k I t . . .L ie  c a . f . t f
r» . ’ V l I r e ® , 3 T / i . y ' a  
N c > :  -■ V.Kto? — ? » /  Slit
; : rei re'-, "re t ; I.*.!* f reiig
re.rerf,'.. .N ...1 re i t , i f  re«aii> tit-'AS- 
S i . i , s  i ireis) ft litre
I're,to j:,;reu jcret tlii* eaciaiiree
L:.\ 1 * i:  K i  L..N C , 0 ) 11A 1H D  R i l S
1 / < " !  !.'"I i icft ': - fclvV fc.rto
/ i t  t; .e fti-L'.nJ
rereftfces *to-:-.l-ric.!.', re',-rS
. 5 . 1 * ! -Ahi.t  s JVa,.-ire
S ki. i :  Zi'i
. K p .C L l l - l O K l N T  K l iQ  I ' l  K I: D
f.-r i l  ito.to.re
re. ..-fktog
J. i  . I e-rei* re ft c t » T t ir; .l»..‘..toc 
Mf Jlto ftris, : e - » J 2  t . 'j  ifreur- 
r e . c ’f t .  l i ’l
E
G
L'Wrrft .tft 4 a..«.'r
V-* er,4.fic, 
* tf fti**,;;',... tvm ,
i*.-ftc.r ttfftkcs i litre',
s-*aae>5 a»»A. t  *..«.»
i l l
M m H R ' t  I 1 11.
K i A t K l l . f t




This is a Prestige Home and Definitely 
Not For Everyone
BUIIJDINC; S U P P ItlE S
Lavington Planer 
Mill Limited
D oalrrs  In I.iim ber, 
PIvwcxxl
THK KKI.OW.NA HAND AS.S(H'!- 
ntjnn crrscntre tin' Kitonrev!'..! 
S /n ic r  liiKti Srehto” ! ''M'.i'-i'' ’Crel” 
in 'lie K riownn (.■iiir.r.tonut.,'- 
iTTipafrc, Wfreinc'day. Di-r, I. at 
R p.m . Clioir. h.nml. onh rre tra  
I a n d  s o ln i s i f ,  AdmireMon SI .(Hi.
M, 90, 92. !« .  % . 98, 1(K), 102
KKI.OWNA E I .K S  CIA'M AUK 
holding tiieir a n n u a l  Klondike 
D a n ce  nt the C a n a d ia n  l.eg ion 
th is  Kritiay. Nov. 29. nl 9 p.in. 
T ic k e t /  nvnilnble  nt H A- II P n in t  
Sfvd. Kvrr.vlxredy w r k o in e ,  101
CllUl.STMAS CAU DL '^KFVSTI- 
v a l  Monday nn d  T u e sd a y ,  Dec, 
9 nnd 10, C ivic  A ud ito r ium . 
Sfxinsored by  In te r  C hu rch  
Music co inn i i l lee .  109
\VK DKM VKR QUALTIY 
I.l 'M n E U  A.NYWHERE 
IN KEItOW-NA nnd 
VERNON AREAS 
Phone o rd ers  ro llec t 
Hus. .54:-240R
Res. 542-2847
T, TTi. S. 126 E t)R  'H IE  MFVST IN PO R T IIA II 
nnd C ornrnerrlal PhotoRrnphy
10. Prof. Services
MOVhNO AND STD llA G E
D. CHAPAAAN & CO.
& LIJCD  VA.N I.IN10S AGENTS
W n l  — I-ong D istance H auling 
C om m ercial — Household 
StoruK#
PHO N E 762-2928
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
A gents (or 
N orth A inoricsn  V uT L Ines U d . 
I/Mtal, lx>ng D tatancs M oving 
*‘W« G u aran tco  S stlifac tlon '*  
1858 WATEK ST. 742-2021
PAINTING AND DECOIIATING
( I.ARK’S PAINTING aad 
DECORATING
nlsn
GYPROC IIIX IN G
T «l*phm « T8Z-88M  
noons o r  evenings
developing, p rin ting , and  cn- 
Inrglng.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO  2-2883 
C orner lla rv cy  nnd R ichter 
________   Th-tl
11. Business Personal
M ISPIA C E CA R DEN  TCKTUS 
and have lo rep lace  them  every  
ye.nr? Have half-em pty fe r lili /e r  
liag:. lareing m ound In d ifferen t 
irelnie/’ D ick '/ I.iuul.scnpInK 
Sfu v iie  will build you n work 
a re a  wilh ttnil enbinet.s, fertl- 
life r  b in/, ro ta ting  com ixist pits 
even cold In-reis or a Muall 
greenhouse If desirerei. O ver the 
year./ you will save m any time,-: 
the cn.si nnd in c re a u ' the \a liie  
of vour iiroiu-rtre' bv trijiie ihe 
cost. Cali 762-22:i:i. 1(H)
STUDIO " C I R I .  COS.MiriTCS 
a rc  created  for Ihe s ta rs  nnd 
you. For m ore Inform ation tele 
l>hone 762-11.53 a fte r .5 p.m . 101
i E F n C  TANKS AND C.IIEASI: 
trap s cleaned, vacuum  equ ip  
■Kxi Interioi Si-iitlc Tank S e t
VACUUM CUEANER8
m TV «  in* ">*̂ 1 i tu tI ,  4n. a .  lun ia3-2nH. 762-4195
U
m tA P i 'i s n to B M a m
and hung. Ihftls|irendi m ade to 
m enuire, F ree  e s tim a te /. Ik irl/ 
Oue/t.V Phone 762-2487. tf
V IS lf ~ 0 .  i r i o N E S  '  USED
f i l t e r  q u e e n
SALES A  .SERVICE 
Creinada’a Ragles* C leaner 
lerv ing  the  O kanagan-M ainline 
L’» e « |V a c u u in a c n n e ra » l.5  A U p |‘';'‘” '!'"r«' ‘M 'L  Ih'sI buy.I 
Phone 762-7368 “
Frltx W lrt*. R .R . No. 3. Kelowna 
,________ T . Th. S 112
VVEl I. D R IIJJN G
W ater Well Drilling
12. Personals
AUTHRITIS RHEUMATISM 
b ad  back or ixior circu lation  
fV»r trrnvcn m edically  resea rch  
isi rie tli.1.1 ru ilit in reo’ir own
I home. W rite for id e ra tu re  to 481 lllrch  Ave., Kelowna. Tele- 
ttlronc 762-0673._____________^RM
^  1 ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Call 7684:251 imt B aa  72, fF to llaM j'V rlte  P  O Uoa 587 Kelowna 
T, Ih . A. U 'aC . 41
P. SOIEllENBERG
L T D .
ic a l  I / ta lc  a n d  l i t /u ra n c e
jiT Hfrn.Ttd Arec. 
K«"!o\vn.i. n  C.
P h on e  7f.:-:T;D
HF.RF, IS A l . r x t  RY HUME
.\ f;re  'Ac.l Itotolt r; '.,'. Ire '.'-i 
hi,mo in .T frer't cl.u-; fi.itr.re'.. 
o'AiuT i '’..;ht f;re)::i tture (rer.o I 
f m.Tti ria'i . T-aii !.,vi-Iv 
bi'iiri'reir.i' ,  tl'.e m .i'ti r tu il- 
ooiu hare ti'ilet iiiiil w.i-'ii- 
I'rerererel. In ..‘.itifii! it;!..' l.it- 
)i-!i With diniiis ;ure-.i ri-.ii- 
looking the piitio aiiil well 
l;\nd'C.i;n (1 g iou iub . 'ITi" t i \ - 
inr. nxim f iiitu re / bi-autifully 
g i.un i'd  m ahogany p.niellm g 
nnd n recry n tttiiclirer fiic- 
Iilace. 'n il ' u tilitv  nxim  i; 
.‘!p:u'iou-i and well apixiinted 
with excellent s to rage eup- 
iKiards. T lirre  i/ a dmilile 
garage. several a s 'o i te d  
fruit tree s  nnd a eem ent 
drivewiTV. Tlie full p r ire  is 
$21.0(K).()0 w ith $7,000.00 down. 
Exclusive.
A te ry  n ea t "2 "  bedroom  
home In a new  d is trle t. Im ­
m ediate po.ssession can  be 
arranged . N ice living vootn,
3 piece bath  with vanity . 
Utility riKim. 'I’lle flmrers 
throughout. Full concrete  
basem en t w ith  p artia lly  fin- 
i./hed rec rea tio n  room  13x28 
ft. A utom atic gn.s fu rnace . 
E x terio r stucco nnd siding, 
in terior finely fini./hed dry- 
vvall. All m ain  floor room* 
have excellen t tile flixirs. 
Kitchen ctiplionrds nnd utili­
ty  rrxiin cuidvonrds nnd all 
doors a re  finished in m a ­
hogany. D ie  grounds are  
nicely Inndscaiied. A lovely 
fam iiy hom e. Full (iricc 
Sll,7(io.Ofl with ti'rm s anil low 
m onthly im ym entn. Only 
m onths old. M.L.S.
Good producing o rch a rd  In
lie tte r varie tie s  w ith 11.54 
acres of o rch a rd  and 6.7 
acres of hillside adjoining, 
'n ie re  is a very  nice miKlern 
home with 2 la rge bedriaiiiis, 
II 16 X 22 ft. living room , a 
lovely kitchen with a ttrac tiv e  
cuiilxiai(is. a sepn ra le  din 
ing a rea . 'Die hom e is situ 
ated  alHive the o rch a rd  with 
a te rrif ic  view of the whole 
valley. 'Die griam ds a re  well 
Inndscai>ed and fea tu res  a 
16 x 32 ft. sw im m ing ikxiI 
nnd a se |)a rn te  steam  ludh 
hotise, H ie re  i.s a 4 is irt gar 
t mm 
ce Ir)
S24,0(H) (Hi down and an agrei 
m ent of rale  bn tlie balanei 
Id onlv 5'1 Intel e ‘ t with 
pav inen ts al 30', of the eiop 
Owiu r will consider pii>peitv 
In Ki.’lowna in a trad e , 'Du 
o rchn id  is fully equipped 
M.L.S,
AGENT'S FO R  CANADA 
PER M A N EN T MORTXIAGI
Rob V ickers 762-47A5
Hill PfK'lzcr 762 3319 
H laire I 'a rk e r  762 .5173
••R uss" W tnfleld 762-<>620
age and ach ine shed, 'nic 
full p ri -  $39,(MMI,(H) with
: !!. ■ re V. to , I. ' re;
re ,.l Ure> f ,  t I P .  .*
n f.iri rere. to .
XtoT'to '  Nt I . s
( . I . M M (  M U
4  t-n vll , f . t o -
rei t  C I ' i V5 .! f ,! . :i
• !v r ‘. * , f . f . 1..P.M ’ I
.-■totoslk t ' l  c f : 7 " s  to•A A  1
h  i) u x I d ‘ V .A '.  t r .*
to* C- f . c  '  ! -I t o  \  IC 'A  t
Off;
E'..
VV. K n r l l e r  Tr.to-'iktl 
R. J .  R illrv  7t.2-H-,S2
U K A ll V M l) .  —  762-4919
i Are e . Kf'.o'.re n;i, H U,
D .»  ly 9 .1 ra. t 'l 6 ji !si . 
to.rm*'. 7 p :n. till 9 pan .
E ric  l.okrn  7C2-242S 
C. i;. Mrtcfclfe 7f>: ni63




f \  * • re
F A I' .T  .  T I M E  E X ,P t 'L T T V E
1 . f'..| t  trel , r t ,.. * re
i'toiijicrel itSrt.re re re.'.1 rai'Suireg Ito- 
ft it 'l IWa-jtv t. re.n-Treje I-re.re'S '.'f
Cai.adk I tltH to r .e  T tt- l 'n i  
fcttcr 5 p ’U- I'Ei
ti ili-Ii.etv  ta  
;i3. irejj.l itu tf ic t ,  
I w
- rei tore t; re i f» De pa rt m ent 
7t'-4445. nnd in 
Ven-rere O 542-7410
44/ - 4»/ H »r.
{,>'*.'3 Ti.ll S p.m . 
i...\lM .5 Sl'Ev l..vi., ■ ?.cft.'.ui
fre : re t - -  l a ' . s -  -. t \ l : . i  i ' t . e  v . i i t t  
lift..' fti'toj j(.,J
i f i ' e i j . r e !  J *  I I  f t  r  t
t.Jftli.rr litoj.-e i'I »
u.i'.to' V ci» Irei* r id e a f t  K»C#S* 
> ! . t  t “ ..!....'.t,*.:.re-n T c W p t».«[!* 742- 
«-{ *re d  l l O j  Wft'.cr
:f rc ’ !04
_HA2reK D F MU.NTHEAL KE- 
to |,u(c r*Sirl!en( *-<t t r l i e l s ,  Icvtgrf S iy |
Aersft-f* and  tvpistJ .  Aj'SiUre-jihts 
.vvntftct Mr. Ksikfto<..>cl *t the ,
H«y OK A u ix )  \ v r e c k i : r .*u . u m : «
.................     _ p ca r p a rts  Ivt all in « tc ii  If wo
I ' l t lN T IN C  MAUHINF : I’ -A R T  T IM E lAUORATDHT , h a \ r n ‘t g.it it we cEa get them
*■ .techr.u-tan te<,p.;ired fre,;r m rclical i-, V anw a-: t.iire 6 JCXI w att 
,<-r rvreP.reti. Takes
l>'alb.s
sheets iiTinic, Telcplto.ine Mr. Rolreert 7C2-2i»2 f.jr tn triv ifft.. H'l
TX.'.)
f.
■ p I > I’ l X I’.5 lit'-- .el-qftr IS * m -
;u v a ; « ,r  t . ,U '  ty.>e c a s t  i r o n ! E X P E R I E N C E D  P E R S O N  
t a * e .  1125. T tU - j -h o n e  762-2563 .1 w o r k  S a t u r d a y *  in «4<k t o r ' s  i>
lO T j f u e .  R e p ly  R o x  9566 D a b '
I I E I J  F O R  S A L E - O I U Y  D i r e c t '   -.... ..-...........
fi.,ir re'tostres-rnning 
r-.e ;C:'-re>44S II
tore, re f , 
IN-iYto
b ’reto I
i.t- .to'l', a t . ' .age  I'if q u i l i t v ’
tov iKlTil . G / S  S E  Help Wanted
KiiV'to. W in f ie M ,  T e le - ,
Tub 2290. RAreiim;:-"
.S U I T  .SHE! I . E N t lE L S H  W A U '
n ’re.i'.-. w.irehrxl anrel c u r e d .  T h is  
.■reretoli's (lire',', 4'»re' pCC JftlUnd, A[>-! 
i )p> j  i ’.rreftrek'Klc A ven 'Jc  or!  
t e le ;  !; 'relii.' 7G2-8lKi. liX)
HAHV H . E K F r H e a l t h ” i n -'
repreiteil. 1 cr  , ' ii ie  3Gre‘ a n d  u p . !  
IN>n'im- iH't.i'-oc'to g u a r a n t e e d  
gto'xt. 52 -N'l F O H . d e l i v e r e d  $2.75.  
V. A V o lk ,  H ig h v v a v  97, l i ia l  
7G5-559I. IGt
21. Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
OKANAGAN REALTY
L td .
•N.'il I lern .' i id  A ' .e  , K e lo w n . i  
7r.2-.5.*.tl
R K A l  T I F U L  H O M E  IN  
I ) 0 5 V N T 0 \V N  A R E A  I.iv m g  
l o o m  ;ind d i n i n g  l o o m  n n d  
3 b e d i ( « i m s  o f f  n t l n o . i g h  h n l l  
to  k i t e t u n ;  h . ird w oorl  f l o o r ; .  
F ul l  b i i s e m c n t  e o m | i l e t e l y  
l i n i s h c d  w h i c h  c o u U n i e  u s e d  
n-i a s u i t e .  N i c e  .Viinl w i t h  
li.'dlo a n d  m a t c h i n g  garagre'; 
o n  c o i n e r  lot.  I'ull  p r i c e  
.521,.5(H).(HI. E a s y  t e r m s ,  M L S. 
J’h o n e  C. I). P e r r y  2-73.5K.
R E D I T E I )  $.i50.nO - ■ S p e e i i d  
r e d u c t i o n  for 30 d a v s .  A 
w o n d e r f u l  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  n 
y o u n g  c o in i l e  to  o w n  thre-ir 
o w n  h o m e  for  o n ly  $950.00  
d o w n .  'H iis  i lo l l  h o u s e  h n s  2 
b e d r o o n v ,  l i v i n g  r o o m ,  k i t -  
e l ie i i  vvilh 220 w i l i n g .  N e w  
g a s  i t o v e  i n c lu d e d ,  ITo.'.e to  
.school- '; v e r y  low taM.-:. F u l l  
p r ie i ’ i-re n o w  i i 'd u e e d  to o n l y  
S6.9.50.00. M . L S .  P h o n e  Al  
S a l l o u m  for n i>poii i t inent  to  
v i e w .  2-2073.
N E W  I I 0 3 I E  - Y o u  c a n  h a v e  
i m m e d i a t e  i i o s s e s s l o n  o f  thi.s 
l o v e l y  h o m e ;  2 bedriM .m s  
11 X 12; l a r g e  l i v in g  kmiiii 
w it h  s t o n e  f l r e | i l a e e ;  w a l l  to  
w a l l  c a r p e t ;  k i te i i e n  w i t h  
v a n i t y ;  full  I p i s e m e t i l  w i t h  
g,'i:> f u r n a c e :  e x t i ' i i o r  . ' tu c c o  
a.sbe.sto:; sh in g le ,s ;  In ter ior  
p l a s t e r .  I . o v e l v  .-tone p l a n t ­
e r s .  F u l l  lO le e  Sl.5,.5(HI.OO. 
P hoii i '  G e o r g e  Nilv e.' t er  2-3.516. 
M .L .S .
F O R  R E N T  - W e h a v e  an  
a t t r a c t i v e  , 1 bedriHtm .-iiiti 
for  re n t .  I . a r g e  kmuii .s ; f r ig  
n n d  hiovt- in c lu d e i i .  P r i e i  
S70.00 p er  m o n th .  P h o iu  
G e o r g ) '  S i l v e s t e r  2-3.51(1.
• 'W E  T R A D E  IIOME.S"
G )‘org i '  .S llve t e r  702-3.516 
G a d o n  G a u c l i i  r 762 2463  
( Illf  P ci I V 702-73.5H 
Al S i i l lo u m  762-'.'(l73 
H a r o ld  D e n n e v  762-4121
H E A ' r r v  p l s t o
l-uii-.p a n d  w a t i -r  t a n k ;  1 g a l ^
v a i u / i i i  hot  w a t i  T t a n k .  1 bath-'i 
r o o m  ink l a n k  a n d  to i le t .  T r ie - !  
P E D R O D M  H O M E  F O R  S A L E  I ? ' b ’-7.5C/, 101
' O v e r  l,-t(H) s q .  It. f lo o r  .'- liaic if, T U H E l . E S S  W I N T E R  
R e c r e a t i o n  l o o m ,  f i i c p l a r e  a n d  t r e a d  l i r e  nnd w h e e l .  In  A - l  i:on-  
b a t h r o o m  m  b a ' - e m e n t .  T i n -  i? d m o n .  $1.5. or  w i l l  t r a d e  for  14"
a n  e .x e e u t iv e  t \ iH '  o f  l i o m c  Mtii-, a n . l  t i r e  tn s a m e  c o l l ­
a t e d  o n  a  l a r g e ,  n u  i ly  la n d -  i in io n  T e l e i . l m n e  702-3564. 100
r a p e d  hit. P Im n e  702--22.59. tf
Male or Female
School District 
No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
A p p l i c a t i o n /  fo r  th e  f o l lo ’x i n g  
jreosit ion/ a r c  in v i tc i l .  w i th  
riutlc ./  t o  c o m m e n c e  J . / n u a r v  
3 ,  1964.
CIcr.m ore (Kelowna —
p n p ^ r n K i  G r a d e s  4-5
I H t d k S L R E I  C e n t r a l  ( K e ’o w n a ! -
G r a d e  4
R u t la n d  E l e m e n t . / r v - -
G r . id e  1
R u t la n d  E l r n i e n t a r v  —
G r a d e  2
R u t la n d  E l e m e n t . v r y  .
G r a d e  3
O y a m a  E l e m c n i a r v
vt-f c>ee us  
p a f l i  TeUj'ire
1 W k f 'o i  .1 (S.MOim’. E r  V ’'lK>OR
t ;* ! d ’.top, S'-ijft-r KH. p'lrener ecjuijft 
t»-'d fti'.h f x t r i i /  Wtol t a k e  (.>h;i»r 
ttoir la t t .ad f  <r  i . - r  c a r  a t  d u ftn  
pare .-uer-.t on IIO/.hXI h - .v .r .  T r ’r-  
ptre >ne 7ti2-<5re55 lt«}
I ’.H'o E o l i i )  s e d a n ' d e i . i v e r y
'.'..’ita.reii w,iK‘'n. I n s ta l l  a t e a t  «n d  
to'rei’i h a v e  a w a g o n .  $1393. T r ’e -  
ph'tne 762-23.53, H e n r y ' i  f i n  
a n d  Ptrt.':. 101
I«  r  d  IE V ROLc t ” !! ELA IR e '. 
V e r v  h iw  l i u i e a g e .  o n e  o w n e r .  
P i-r f e c t  Condition. 87* C o r o n a t io n  
.Averuie or  t e l e p h o n e  762-2716,
105
S P A U  TAN A P P L P k S  F O R  S A L E .  1 S e n d  cop ie .s  o f  la te .-t  TciKirts 
C H O I C E  L O T  F O R  S A L E  ( ) N : G i x n i  (ireokci ; a n d  c a t e r . / .  $1.25 a n d  ful l  p a r t i c u la r s  tn; 
O k a n a g a n  I .a k e  n e a r  I ’e a c h l n n d .  i p e r  D , \  d i ' h v e r e d  S a tu r d a y . / .  | E ,  M.ACKI.LN,
R e i l l y  tn B o x  9513, D a i l y  Cnur-  T e l e p h o n e  765-5052. t f ,  S e c r e t n r y - T r e a / u r e r .
i e i .  ‘ ' ' ^ H l ( : H E S T ' " P H I C E . s ' " P A i r ) ~ F O I l  S c h o o l  D l / t r i c t  N o .  23
K A L A M A I .K A  L A K E S H O U E  lot.  t e e d  f u r n i t u r e ,  g u n s  a n d  t o o l . / ;  ( K e l n w n m
H c a s o n n b l e .  R e p ly  B o x  9093. R i l i h u '
D n i lv  C m ir u  r. tf T e l e p h o n e  762-2825
19(0 a .m h a s s a i >o r  s t a t i o n -
w a g o n .  !<iw m i l e . i g e .  $900 r » « h  
aral taki '  o ' . e r  p n .' tr .rn' , / .  T e le -  
' p h o n e  762Xi512 104
19(30 P O N T I A C ~ F O i r S A L E  —  
iPreiftcr s t e e r in g ,  i - i w e r  b r a k e s ,  
‘ w h i t e s  vvnlH, !ran*is'< ir  ra d io .  
T e le p h o n e  762-.5157. lOO
1958 (■Hi-;vi{()Li-,T'm-;r.AiHE‘ 
4 d o o r  Im rdtop  J a c k ' s  C ity  
i S e t v n  e ,  1635 I’a n d o s v  S t .  1(14
19.55 M I T K t ) R  S T A T I O N  Wagon',  
G r a d e /  3-4 a u l o m a t u  , fo r  t a l e ,  T e l e i E o n #  
"02-4237. t (
B i o l h r r s  A u c t i o n e e r s .  H a r v e y  A v e  , K e l o w n . i ,  B C  (lypj 
119!
11H30 P 0 M 1 A C  2 D R . ,  H .T . ,  
P S  , P  R , W .W ..  I r a n / ,  r a d io ,  
j T e l e p h o n e  702-5457. 10S
I 1958 V A U .X H A L L  F O R  S A L E  Irl 
gfKftl c o n d it io n .  T e l e p h o n e  762-
103
F O R  S A L E  - (T'l'Y C O R N E R  E L E C T R I C  S l ’A N I S H  G U I T A R  
lo t  122 .\ 80. T e l e p h o n e  702-3316 a m i  a m p h f l e r  for .sale $.3.50 c a s h .
lo t  M;iv a i l  ( p i  t r a d e .  T c lc i ih o n e  
76;;.179i . 103
U R s r  (. L A S S  S l ’L I T  C E D A R  
f e m e  i«)/t'to C h r is  .N orgaard ,  
R It. I. W in f ie ld .  T e l e p h o n e  766- 
S M A L L  A C R E A G E  O R  F A R M  | i ( ;p )  i n . t w c  n 6  - 7 p . m .  103 
w ith  hoti.vc w a n t e d  to  r e n t  w ith
BOYS and GIRLS ,44. Trucks & Trailers
22. Property W anted
o p t io n  to  b u y .  C l o ' c  to K e l o w n a . . , ,, ,
A i 'p lv  B o x  9527 D a i l y  C o u r ie r ,  g-'dh'ti'' a n d  g a l l o n s ,  j
101
A A W  R O O T  B E E R ,  H A L F j  
a n d  g a l l o n s ,  % p r ic e '
24. Property For Rent
S m X l i T s J (HI E ~  4 I N I i E R N  AIH 1 
A v e . ,  n e x t  to  E a t o n ’s.  A p p ly  ai 
.504 B e r n n r d  A v e . ,  o r  t e l e p h o n e |  
762-2080 tl
26. M ortgages, Loans
w ith  a n y  ii l io iu'd  t a k e - o u t  o r d e r s  
T e l e p h o n e  762-4.307. lOl
C H I l . D  S  D O L L  ( ’A H R I A G E  for  
.side. A ‘, n e w .  T e l e p h o n e  762- 
1461. 104,
M A L L  r O R h :  O N  h l i l n a r d
A v e . ,  n e x t  to  E a t o n ’s.  A p p ly  a t ,  I I H A N t .  I RAI.N IN  A - l  . - 
„ m . . i . „ . ,p ld d io i i .  I'.xti a ac(  e.'.'Miries. T e le -  
,,1 p h o n e  762-3119. ^ 104 I
IG I HI.  S  WII I T E  S K A T I'k S , '  hire |
,5. giKKl c o n d i t io n ,  $3. T e le p h o n e '  
762-30.51. 103
C H R I S T M A S  T R E F i l ,  P I N E  a n d  
( -ed a r  Imiw.s a t  A A  W D r lv e - I n
101
n .\ i i3  I’ockcl M oney 
l o r  You!
W e n o e d  » e v e r a t  K(kkI h i is l -  
l in g  Ixiy./ a n d  girl . /  l o  e a r n  
e x t r a  t w c k c t  m o n e y ,  t i r lz e s  
nn d  b o n u s e s  b y  s e l l i n g  131# 
D a i l y  C o u r ie r  in d o w n t . 'w n  
K e l o w n a  C a l l  a t  I'hc D a t iy  
C o u r ie r  C ir c u l a t i o n  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  a n d  a s k  for c i r c u l a t i o n  
m a n a g e r ,  o r  phone? a n y  t i m o  
— c i r c u l a t i o n  d e p a r t m e n t ,  
T H E  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R  
P h o n o  702-4445
IN V E R N O N  I
P h o n e  R i c h a r d  S c h i ic k  542 -7 4 1 0 1 ,j ,5 ,
50' X 10' D e t r o i t e r ,  3  b e d r m .
45’ X 10' M o n a r c h ,  2  b e d r m .  
t.5' X 10’ N a s h u a ,  2 b i^ lr m ,
.35' X 10* N a s h u a ,  1 Iredrrn.
41* X 8* R o l l o h o m e ,  2  b e d r m .  
T O W I N G , P A R T S ,  S E R V I C E ,  
P A R K I N G  
G R E E N  T I M B E R R  A U T O  a n d  
T R A II .F .R  C O U R T  
2(X)l - 4.3rd A v e . ,  V e r n o n ,  B .C .
P h o n e  542-2611
T .  *131., S ,  If,
e
A
T O N  T R U C K ,  MECft
CASH for 
YOU!
•  W E  B U Y  •  W E  R E I .L  
•  W E  A R R A N G E  
n .  I.rnrel liU*«r • •
M ORIGA<;i;S
ttttdl Agrttttmttfilt f'ttr flttla !•
All Arfttt 
r  r  MricAi.rK Rr.Ai.rt i.m
rttrRinttttiil Mlttfh. R#U«tttt
B R A N D  N E W  H O M E . V E R Y  
g i/H l lo e i i t lo u .  C lo s e  tu M'huubi. 
L -s l ia p e d  l i v i n g  d in in g  ruuny.  
MfKlern k i t c h e n  w i th  h r e i ik fa n l  
niHik, lmllt,-)n o v e n .  U t i l i ty  r o o m .  
I F u l l  b a / e m e n t .  F u l l  baihriM im.  
P o w d e r  riHiin f r o m  m a - t e r  lied-  
ru u m .  O p e n  L r e p la e e  O a k  | ar
------------------------------- T f T l i r S '
C A N A D A  P E R M A N E N T  
M O i m i A G E  C O R P .  
F u n d s  a v i i l l a b l e  at  
c u r r e n t  rate . / .
. S C I I E L I . E N B E R G  L T D .  
I A g e n t / )
270 B e r i i a i d  A v e .
38. Employment Wtd.
T H I R D  Y E A R  C G A  S T U D E N T  
a g e  32,  e x i> e r ie n e e d  in a l l  i»huseH 
o f  iH K ikkeeping  a n d  In m e e t i n g
h a n ic  H pednl .  T e l e p h o n e  762* 
238.3, H e n r y 'a  C a r a  a n d  P a r t* .
101
50. Noticesor telephone 762-1307.
I>''l’ll<'. '■e(|ulre/ iK.xItion in n o tu  i; to  < a r.m to aa  ANir((wwr7«« 
ff ■> "fl'J ni'ift 10(» of in tgc firn ii %oi,a i.oia nrAnnow. tiKcr.A«r.n
offer.-;.’ le lephone (62J14.I9. too a,/ iHK.kkeeper lo sm nlle.' v r r i .  i: P( im im nv m vc.s ii..» 
BLACK MOUNTAIN PONTIAC firm . P re fe rrab ly  In Kelownn r f K i i i o r .  »n<i l a i i . r .  a . v i n *  i i . i m *
Daily
MONEY TO U)AN ON REAL 
P roperty  (.lonxididnte vour 
teht «Bt)avnble on cnsv munllily 
unym enta HobI M Jolui'ilon 
d e a lt’ A tn /u ra u ee  Agency Ltd , 
41H lle rnnrd  Ave Phone 702 
?H4fl
|H)tatoe/ for .sale, 'relephone 70.5- 
5848 evenings. 100
(J 1 .1) Nl'lW.SPAPKliis r o  II 
sale, apply C ircnlntion Depart- 
nent Dallv C ourier 41
A P P L E  W(Mil)* FO r '“s A L E ” - 
Telephone 762-7W .__________ 1(H
’ Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
! for
Courier Classified
';!s 4. Help W anted, 
Male
e .'-:p e r i e n 'c e i ) h o d v  a n d
, fi’iider m an, « > I pain t m an 
U liuineniaU dy nl -N ortli|jj^y  evening, ilo i'e  in. 'I’ele
KamliH.ps Midiira lUxly S M » .) vgi.zjHl. 100U‘l I 41l4. (L2l>...,.l V-rei-tl. ift It *1*̂ .1 V« : '
nren. W rite Box 9507,
C ourier. 104
GRADUATE HAIRDRESSER 
wnnta atendy or part-tim e work, 
Heferenee* if lo p iire d . T ele­
phone 702-0810, adk for K aren.
101
P R U N iN (r()F  F l lU lT r O r N A -  
m ental treea and Mhrub/. Will 
aim) do (Mid Job*. Teleithonn 702- 
8159, a»k for H ayward. 103
W ()L 'I,D 'r.iK E  a n y  K IN f r i iF  
jia rl tim e work, 0 yoara banking 
exjierlcnec. Wrile Box 9537, 
Daily (.'ourler, 102
(; F.N ER AI. BUI I t )1 N( i , '  R E- 
palr*, flnlalilng and brick work. 
Telephone 702-2517, (i',k for Mike 
l>etween 9 and 5 jt.m . 101
WI LI. BPI .IT W(K ) l ) A N I) I )<) 
general work around I)ou*e and
Vard.  'r e le p h o n e  70.5-5‘l76 f
IIEI.IA HI.E  HAHVSlTriNG
■ ( . I n a l  I h .  . . I . t .  (M N n l .  | / H .  K * .rro rew , 
H r r a a .M l ,  ( n r i n r r l y  IV l ( ' . f t . t m i
A r e r n u a .  K . l o w n * .  I l r t n . t i  < o l u m l i l . ,  a r *  
h . t . t i y  r m |u ) i . . l  In  .« n ( l  p . r t l c u l . r a  
I h . r . o f  In  l ) i .  i ' . a r r u l n r  n . m . i l  h . r a -  
i i n d . r  a t  ( I I  l .a r e r e i tn r .  A v . n u * ,  K . i n w n . .  
I l r t u . l i  C n l i m i t i l . ,  in i o r  t M f o r .  I h «  
) m h  ( l a y  <il l ) * i - .m l> « r .  I N I .  .n*r whirh 
l l a l .  Urea K i « 'u ( n r  >.111 H l a t r l l m l .  I h «  
a .IH  . . ( a l .  a m o n r  I f ia  p a r t ) . .  . n t l U . ) l  
I h . r . l n  h a v ) n (  ( . |a r < 1  n n ty  t n  t h e  
r i a l m .  n l  rerehlrh h .  I h . n  a h a l l  h a re *  
n iiU l a .
J n l in  N ( a m p l r e . l l .
P a . d U n r .
l l x r l i x M i  N n i u h  a  t 'o m p a n y ,
H n l l .K n l /
(luet fl’suto Iii.:i;c.iliile |c>: '.,.2. R EQ U IIlE  CAITI'AL, EXCEP- 831 8 'h  S ircct. .Notth Kamloopa, i c . i . i z
-Ion Builder will ail.c.v S.5o() on tiuiud uppu ilund i I t ' hi gh c(un- B.C. Piiui.c, vvrtte i.r (on lae t >5H-L IK) 4 AID EN 1115 >\(JRK, 
home owner gran t. Pliuip- 702- inuh, I-ullv M'cured. Reply B ox ipeoon iic l m an ag e r a t firm , , ' " i  Boihhlng. le.epiiiipe
7740. 100 93(10 Dally C.oirtei . 41' lO'J, 702dW20. lo i
$ 5 0  REWARD 1
I v.'lll jiiiy $.50.(K) for Inform a­
tion lending to eonvietlon of 
pcDreon who pulled down m,v 
G ate Post, threw  down m y 
F lag  Staff, t(iic h u g e  Union 
Jack  (flving lit h.’ilf-m n iti trj 
rihl.re.ii", T o ll' r i  Mireiiu- i.utii (*,
(uniudicd nnd puxhed over m y 
m ail lM»x, betw een the hour* 
of 6:4.5 p.m . and 7:36 (i.in. 
.Monday, Nov. 25, 196.3,
C LA U D E II. TAYIXDR.
H R. 3, South Kelown*,
I*«
BIUEVE IT OR ROT Cy Ripley
(to
I
iJifl ' * fftft'V ».
:-ii
(I 'tor'- 'to iy  * i  uv.® tD 
i.a i i k’.'.»o .> y  ■> y - -
4  C  i'Vn kr*Z.
S - i f  . . f ' S  k ' f t a  ' ' . C  ;T £ " 7 A .to  
» i v n <  H H s i
-fS?*
2ntiif
U ' r i R  
liO 8t£ ''Hi
CONTRACT BRIDGE
K H O W N A  DAIl  l  t O l  l l f c l .  T H I  t s  . A m .  U.  I M  FAGE U
Ift
THI OLD HOMI TOWN
L E 'iD  Gft.t.ievK
C'f ,«;i—Cif * ® - e x ' 4
(Vf i W  AMfif 4  
C A M JA /£P  S P U C H
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m c o t i o m t p  a  n e w  m i u r u m c  
r o t i m a n y  t o  t iniKt!# i n d t i g . n j i s  
i i u i i i  a i i n ' .  M r  H r m i i i K ,  a t  UivK 
•  s f o i i m r l  f o r  itw' i n o n m t c r s ,  
« a f d  t h e  pr<'r<!se<{ M o r t g a R c  In-  
i u r n n c p  C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a  
j d a n i  t o  p i u n e t  r  In t h e  m o r t g n g p  
i n s i i r a n i ' c  f i e l d ,  r o v c n n K  l o a n /  
t n a d p  In s o r o n d  m o i t K u g c ! )  o n  
r c x K l e n t i a l  <lw< l l in i i /
Ml»« C'tirUUnr M a r . t r t h u r  (>f
VVshkIvUIc , O n t  , htt>i bcc-n up- 
tKiliitrd cllrei tor-ln-s'hii f of the 
V ic to r ian  O rd e r  of Nut es of 
C an n d n .  11 w aa a n n o u n e rd  W ed. 
n p 'd a y .  She /n e c e c ib  M. Id ita -  
b e lh  R eed  of K rc d e m  ton, Htai 
re l i t  ed  leeentl.s ,
F . S .  A i n l i a / s a d o r  C a l l  T ,
R o M ' a n ,  n  p i i / e o M n n i n g  N e g i o
Io n r n a l l s t ,  li . ix b e e n  n i i i n e d  
’ r e / l d e n t  J o i m a u n ' a  p i e  /  - e e -  
i r e l i i r v ,  r e l i n b l e  s o i n e e s  . . . ud In 
I H r l i d n k l  We d n eMl a . v  ni,i ;ht.  Uo-  
[ w a n ,  t h e  e n v o y  to  Ki u I . u k I ,  n -  
i l i p r u ' d  t o  I l e l / i n k l  e i i i l i e r  tin-. 
w e e k  a f t e r  a t t e n d i n g  P i e - i d e n t  
' K e n n e d v N  f u n e i . d  a n d  e o n o i l t -  
l i n g  w i t h  P i e s i d e n I  J o l i i i - o n  H e  
N e a /  in  W a s h i n g t o n  n U n i t  in
I dn . v
Norway's Red Cross 
Urges JFK Fund
C S l . t l  ' . M ’ l ' t h e  N o i w e g ’ l an  
[ Ti ed  C t o  . ' , ' t lil  W c d i i e M l n v  it i .  
{ u r g i n g  c i e a t i o n  of  a  u o t i t l - w i d e  
I J o h n  F  K e n  n e  d  > M e m o r i a l  
j F t i i i d  t i n d e r  I n t e r i u i t i o n i d  l l e t l  
*Cro. ' fc i n i ' p t e i  /  I b r  p r o i m s a l  
Iht.H I t e e n  m a d e  t o  t h e  i n e s i d e n t  
[o f t h e  I i t l e i  i n d i o i i a l  l^ iagne of
I lied  C ror- S»)Cielier>. w ho  w a v  
aak ed  lo  ueek n |i |iro v a t fro m  Ihe
tKeiiiie«l> fam ily .
(i'l'TH T A P E  
MANIlaV tlU u lc ii^ ' nn cf- 
Ifo rt lo encouraKe inor»? loiirUl./ 
h o  vltsll Ihe l*tittinpiueii, P re /I-  
Ideril D l O chtdo M .icnpa«*l ha« 
lo rd c K /l Ihe »n>|>en5Wrt « l le d  
ft« P «  fo r  viii« ■ ppU can lKII
Dr. Jtthn F l r r r l c m r ,  ■ ...
fc.-i r I f ra-f . •: . ; ’.ti-
Mi s, ' . ' ,  i t  15",.,i'J,.). hat; 1 > • ri 
[ • ' . n ' l - S  cc'tU a n  f t  " ; < •  f a .  . '">■ 
of a - - . . , :  ’ C,i.r;ct;. A .? a . n- 
,n>,.'U'r-.l s5*-'".’o ’.f..,'. 1,1' I ,,"t'
s-i rie • .i'.'i'of'. ,M»urtre l.nm on- 
l » | i i r .  pri ■ ,. :.' . ' !';
C. . l r , i i
! ■ n r  . i ' e  < '  f r -  ;■ ; :i* l a f .
\ r r s i ' . I
F r i n k  t  h r i tU in  i f  l'« - ' , r,'
P r . i i ' h  I ' e  A  . «  , , ‘ ■
t i l l  . I r . e  . \  1 u  1, 11 h  J i t i f  , t  t [ ' I
t h > ‘ P e n t U ' t i . n  I  e ,
. l ie  I'.d’. p is i i ' .g  «h.ire
w an t  i t /  Cos’ ■ it • »t«. it t . ’M 
Ih.rl som e i f  thr=e peop le  who 
tKTirfil ntui'iiallv bv the li s'.r. al
h''li>o*t to i>.i,v for i t ."  he sai.l
Aldrrman Clrm Bird a d d e d  tha 
ir .utr! s " a r e  ntaVmR
IMI e f fu i t  to !,rli> tlie f e s t iv a l . ’*
Be the Height o f  Fashion  
at the  Height of the Season
l i ’r Pinvit/hion in Shop/ C’.tpri .stc 
no'W •htv.vinjs their boHvJay (,/htivv 
('m;. and c'e -̂int brocadrv, vclvcti 
and 'hfcr/. 2VQ to 10 79 vard.
Off Regular Prices
AU.o fe.?tunnp Chrivtm a/ fahric/ frr 
t a b l e  c 'c lh /,  kitchen df,ipcncj., 
ap tord . etc,
V UKLKEM) Sf’K  IM. 
\c lrc le tn  1.99 ) ird .
Plncusfiion Ltd.
S H O P S  C A P R I





I atlios' full icrivftii inlort jtowiiv in 
m.itivc, red .mil bitic irinimcd with
H.m-l.on l.icc, Uci;, lo ,V9S, |  QQ 
hrokon M/es. S|U'cinl I *7#
Girls' Lined Slims
I.imtlcil iiti.tnilly girls' Itncd slims. 
Piinlcd cofiltiroy and wool jilaids. 
Si/cs 12 and 14 only, I  QQ
Kcgnl.Tf .L'fS I * / /
M en's Casual Shirts
l ong sleeve, lapcred or regtil.tr IhhIv; 
rci'til.ir. tab, pop over or button down 
coll.tr in pl.iin, ne.il prints and stripes, 
trend colois. (Jti.iiiiv rollon l.ibiics, 
w.tsliable, colorlast, Si/cs S, ,\l, ,1., XI , 
Keg, tl) .‘',9S, A /  /
Special 2.66
C l Ri i\( ft itROOMS 1 0 Q
L a t h e s '  c h o i c e .  S p e c i a l ,  each I .^ V
Seam less Nylons
I or everyday wciir. F irst qnality micro 
mesh, 1‘opular shades. 3 1 C
.S II , P a ir
Hand Towels
Wiile selection of odds and ends of 
hand lowch, various colors
and weights. Iftach
W omen's Snow Boot
Over the sos, pull on nnd /ippcr 
closure, all rtihber and nylon with fur 
trim, gtiar.mtecd vvatcrpriHtf. Colors 
bl.tck, brown, green. Regular 
to IH.b.s. Sizes S - 10.
Floor Mats
Kcgul.tr .C9,S value. Assortment of 
sc.ittcr mats tn A *Tf*T
V.UIOtlS it'loiS. X , . / /
5 .99
I N C O f U 'O M A T I  t) 2"“ m a y  1 6 /0 ,
Phone 762-5322 — Shops Capri
»»•!(• noutm: Monday. Ttir/day. Tlinnular. Saturday I a.m. to »:M p.p. 
Open TUI 9 p.m . Friday. ( i.Ohi D ALL |).1Y MF.DNEflDAT.
I . :
L re A  . :,
Panama Canal Plans 
No Traffic Curbs
P..VN.v:v:,v
V tt -i \ i." c „
: ,1 W.I
 ̂ ■ I.i ■ .J- ■
... , t , . ■
■a i  4 to to 7
SANS SOUCIS
(OMPlf \ I U \
I;; s . , , . ;  S , ...;5








N I N T H  N A T I O N A L  T O U R




SAT., NOV. 30, 8:30 P.M.
Kelowna Community Theatre
Al l .  Sr U S  R I S F R M I )  SMO LA . 
I I C K I . I S  z \T  D Y C K  S D R U G S
•re I I y1 h e re  s










6  lbs 1 .0 0
GREEN PEAS
York frozen
2  lb. cello 3 9 c
KERNEL CORN
York Frozen
2  lb. cello 3 9 c
CHEEZ WHIZ







I x  a i
a n d  
2 0  0 /
alzaa A
FLOUR






6  PAGE FLYER 
FOR MORE FOOD VALUES
u i ;  RK SLR vi: i i i i :  r k ; i i t
TO l iM I T  QIJANTITIi S.
AI.L  ULIVfS ON S A U : 1113. CI.OSINO SA 1IIRDAY
U P E R
A L U
:. OWNED
tm  BMLt mmtm. ammma, wr waow i
Looks Like The
t ft ■
'■ ^  -
Ever Held At •  • •
WiSTINGHOUSf
I I  c«. ft.
FREEZER
E.:.,, 'Bfc uhl-'nilfc  1* *»od pitfcfcrvfctii'a 
ifcac* l l u  ccfn’ttfcel i l  ex fl borne fT**.rt'' k»«;;.e 
oi oi fw x i*  t t  '
t « r I t  e e t e e  j » „ r  d»;:> t e i e e  e e  r , t> e r  
ftftd i t  w i l l  M x t «  you d*i i«ps»bv*  fv» / * » ? •  
to  e-v'T:* 9 * ? e t j ' l x e  lid  ..'fc '" r r r . s
c i ! rso.t
N o w ,  f t y  m i l  . , .
25888
Gteal IS  c ft iL
FREEZEK
2 9 9 8 8
y o u  C A N  B E  SURE.. I F  i t 5




Om  «ff ttM moat thoughtful 
and practical glfta you can 
flva  any w om an -elnal#  or 
m arrtad . S turdy i>oli her, 
buffi and iiobshr/ ul ih  ra  y 
handle action.
r o in i> lr tc  V o w  O nly  
2 8 ^ 8





1 9 8 8
WESTINGHOUSE
HAND MIXERS
Modal PM 58IW  
HAND M IXFR




2 2 8 8
andmcaaAOtTOIbrg
n o i i n o m  I  A M P /  2  i < n 1 1 . 8 8  
TABLE LAMP/   hnm 11.95
13.88n .O O R  I.AMPS ...... from
POI.F. LAMPS ..........  from 13.88
IIASSOC KS ................. from 6.95
TV LAMPS ................. from 7.95
FRAMED PICTURE^S, from 3.95
MIRRORS— Varioiii Slrta
9 .8 8 - 1 9 .8 8 - 2 9 .8 8
SHOP EARLY and AVOID THE RUSH!
Et
STORES
HERE IS WHERE YOU'LL FIND YOUR MOST CONVENIENT SsS STORE:
KELOWNA KAMIOOPS WILLIAMS LAKE QUESNEL SMITHERS
1653 Pondoiy St. 
Phona 762-2049
17 Victoria .St. 
Phona 374-40S4
.33 FIril Ara, S. 
Phona 392-8944
BURNS LAKE
P.O. Box 159S 
Photta 373
PRINCE GEORGE
.351 Ddiulttiun St. 
Phona 56.3..3621
KITIMAT
P.O. Box 2.3M 
Phona 1920
TERRACE
P.O. Box 1929 
Phona 3-8R41
220 Main «f. —  P.O. To* 8« 
PhoM •47-9449
PRINCE RUPERT
600 1 hlrd Ara. W. 
Phona 54.34
t  /




FINE FURNITURE AT LOW PRICES NOT FOUND ELSEWHERE
2-Pce. LOUNGE SUHi
Thli dU dactiy^-« tykd  rm^picoa k x taft folta it both daootmthv n d  p rasfln l 
for iha skodera bocomaJtcr. Daap foast cutlrfooa ia chair for aatna cow Ion . 
Boch i^ c w  arc co v « td  ia hard w eariai syioB coven ia your choke arf 
aotoun. Tha daveopcKt pulit out iato a comfenabli bed aad haa a 
twidiBt cooipaftBieBt |  d O  O O
Both piaea* compkplc    ____________  l * f O .O O
2-Pce. CHESTERFIELD SUITE
d a d f t  cHiih a h>tai sjouldad hcch 




Oa* d  the eery
Ncto n e  eoaao
diiitt l̂^hiMM erfn | i f an aad yean of eoraftatahk, am ait4(x4iat 
' ‘ purchi)
I A I .  hkw  t t  a apaetal km  k tro o te o ey  p rk e
ttylea and atad k  quaisttty by 148 .88
2-Pca. FRENCH PROVINCIAL
UanvleadjM nyiad k  ihe kcocnpanhk P ra n h  P ro v tf id a l f rr li
f re k o w  2 - p i te  dbaetarfkld ad ta  aovnad k  a meted tapaetry fabric. ib o « . i  «  
vood fadfif 0*  froBt aztd ddae. haad-tufted aod aawa badt coven tha deajc, 
eoaafortabla fo a a  euthkm oottttructioa. Foam-padded top arma aad a n -  
decked. Aa outitaadiac auite ia  every reepact. k  yxm  ahoka A Q Q  Q f l  
• f  a o k n . T rade k  yow  t U  aad pay ealy -______  i » 7 7 » 0 0
5-Pce. DINETTE SUITE
T hb  dbtiaoche enita haa a table 42" k  (fiamater which opaec to (KT. 
Tidbdfe eaetre kaf. Plaiahed k  btowti D toiih  Uak la a taxtured flidah. 
Q id n  are uphcdftered k  "fo ld  for” , Jenay-bacitd  with 2> i"  foam eatti 
aad ntbbar ttrapa. Truly aa outstamiinf co tm b ia  that wiQ 1 7 0  QQ 
beaattffy any boroa. Now priced at only 1 / 7 . 0 0
2  Pce. CHESTERFIELD SUITE 5-Pce. DINETTE SUITE
hi Ihb r tr tk la j^  ttiodeni 3-poa. chaeterfUld 
' abaetarflald haa an boaa foam mihiona that are dppered and nwerefhia. 
FrvM II carefuDy eonitructcd of kiindried  hardwood for loof-weartaf 
eeeBdteit. M atddog chair acxBpletea the group. In your choice of 
eokant. Trade ia your act and pay only ____ _ 2 4 9 .8 8
Thla II oer ftoect dlMot aruacnbk. Table k  Sd* i  41" i  00". t  bn 
a Jickidfe eenere leaf and ahdiaf top. Thla luhe U flrdthad k  a toft wekM. 
A f^labla k  broftretooe or ehrorne. C hain  are baavih'.upho.iitered i t  fo aa  
aad are d litinctin ly  detlgncd for e itra  eomfon. Thii tutta U to  well-anda 
it ii unoooditionally guaranteed for two yean. T A O  0 0
la la  price  _____________________________________________   1 7 0 . 0 0
M O O n N  A l l O R m
MATCHING TABLES
Modac* tty tta t k  t k i  eoffee table 
and two matching atap tablaa. All 
have mar-proof, e a n  to clean 
Aihorfte to ^ .  AvaiUbla in walnut 
only.
S a i e f  f  
Ceeaplade 3 3 . 8 8
5-Pce. COLONIAL DINETTE SUITE
Oelorial hi frierKfiy, kform al with a welcoming ilr about i t  It biingi the 
w ens appeal of aaily thm c to  your home at a pdoe that flti your b a d f i t  
Arborite top oa table protecta the amooth, satiny nniih. C hain  are dMigned 
for maximum comfort without knlng the Colonial touch. Shown hare alee 
ii the hutch which can be purchaaed for extra.
TaU e and four chain  e o ia id e k  ...................................... 199 .88
COCKTAIL ROCKERS
OtM of the moft popular chain 
erer invtnted. Swivels or rocks. 
Covered k  hard-wearing nylon 
frieaa k  vour choice of coloun. 
Tapered A chair makea a 
wonderful Christmas g ift Only
2 8 . 8 8
fB E N C H  rmOVXNCUJL
MATCHING TABLES
■nmaleai FrecKh frovtocial i ty lk f
with hand-rubbed walnut finish. 
Solidly conitructed from tha flnaet 
hardwood. Coffee u b la  and 
matching step tables.
Sf< ol 3
Complete 7 9 . 8 8
PUTFORM  ROCKERS
These rocken are built for «ie tn m  
tho flneat kiln-dried hardwood. 
Heavily spring upholstered aad 
covered In a choice of plain aad 
patterned fabrica. Now spedaUy 
priced at only
5 9 . 8 8
3-Pce. BEDROOM SUITE
A souadly-oonatrQCtad, waD-etyled luHe at a real budget prke. A l  
are oantre-fulded with nylon glidM. Large double d retiat haa a eoavakeat 
tilt mirror. Popular bookcase headboard bed. Spacious chest haa four draisen. 
Ia walnut finish. Now at thla l / I O  QO
k w  prioe of o n ly _________________________________:_______  I ^ U « O v
f
5-Pce. DINETTE SUITE
T h k  k  the "ataxduat' 
Spikdoaa k b k  U 48'
dMign in a beautifully-etyled m odem  dining enaembte. 
’ 1  36" with an extension of 24". C h a in  are of aolid
oak frames with heavily padded upholstery and moulded plywood backa 
for extra comfort. The hutch ia also shewn here and can bo purchased for 
extra. Entire grouping ia finished k  oiled walnut. 1 7 0  C O
Now priced at only _____________________________________ I /  #• JU
3-Pce. FRENCH PROVINCIAL SUITE
The quiet elegance and uniurpassed styling of French Frovincial b  obvloas 
k  thia soite at first glance, w ide double bed has chair-back deslm. Trlide 
dreascr with framed m inor haa 9 ipaclous draw en. Chest ia 36 x 19 x 
40" and haa five draw en. Beautiful Mediterranean 
Lenoir House design. Truly a  magnificent auite. 
frioed at o n ly _____________________________________
cherry veneen. A
_  3 7 9 .8 8
3-Pce. BEDROOM SUITE
Modem styling Is featured In thla top-quallty suite. Large double dreaier, 
4-drawer chest. Heavy frame construction in solid bjrch. All draw en are
Suided with nylon glides. Top* have veneered edges. Tilting mirror on reaser for added convenience. Our carload-purchasing power * |£Q QQ
atlowa na to  offer thla suite at the low price of o n ly ....................  I Ou*0u
&
STORES









GEORGE P.O. Box 1929 P.O. Box 2361
33 H nt Ave. S. 351 Dominion Phono 3-5841 Phono 1920
Ph. 3 7 4 4 0 5 4 Phono 373 St.Ph. 392-5944 Ph. 563-3621 BURNS LAKE
PRINCE
RUPERT





m B A K T
« < ^  RCA V icto rS P  V  ■  'f^dfmsdfsdmtrkd^
mmm
RECORD PLAYERS
W » h a w  a  t t ic k  i«!evtK»(j o f  f i / n o j i  R C A  V ic to r  r e c o r d  p U )« r*  
e ith e r  fo r jj^ihi o-r (o r v o u r  p e sw a fc i enjO'»B>eot A ll a re  fo tir -  
s p e e d . R C \--ertir r c c r r d  ta  f o r  - . '’a th e  f ne?! in  h .o en  ng 
p k d i u f t .  N u *  p f ; . t d  fo r  (  ‘ n s w i i i
S0jsir*4 D tU ie  A ttW m ttfe
2 7 . 8 8  3 9 . 8 8  5 4 . 8 8
K IW  V!fTA
STEREO HI-FI
Oai k a  rtrhaaaa a# mmlm at aA n»lMBa kvais wWl RCA Vkciort
V efutit« 'I t l l  umiqii# •aftfieanftf id»-aiieaift#ii« aik»wt 
vfttt ta tam  yt»w.r stereo volu-ffi* dowa to 0C«e'»’irsat»ciftaJ Wxel aikt 
fSta §B m»a ftdelity l«! ate bed sjek! balaoC'Od spaaiae. BeauuhOljr 
ftkahad la baad-rubbad waiout vê ncarS:. Oat tha •x.tra a m  
axpartmce »'beH x-ou b-y a iterao KiaJta It RCA aJKl 
ha ruf* 'The ‘■Sfi.focut" t'xava p n c e d  at ottly  .........
PLUS! TEN FREE RECORDSl
2 4 9 .8 8
X T  A U IO M A T IC
^  WASHER 
& DRYER
GIFIS
Turn •aabda.7 4rjAgmry taw
laiaui'toOata Ivfca'.o'X »tta ttda 
•K if to m lc i i - lo -h a fc .  a :\ ie tcw \l jaV  
»o-u»« RCA WHmUTiKiL ' Sft" 
S»aa 'Tt* rnntms faaru j '**
••par ato waalttita t y f tm  tm  
a»4 vtfc.ft. *!• S»i«U'»,
l?v>ro..|ti r R ! ; , r .F ‘,A.'Wr
ttiiir..!;f t.*f clea.e.tn ani.## 
*i:i fcj iftit) ksal l u  fVlU.
jULi.'-B MHJr ik ’U.*.#
aisk
*nh 'b' aaart *ts;W|Ui#
ariiuftaeraa A-li a |-ata ifc-.b,
caoa in x . la io,! t ' t tm t  aiii  
tr.* Iran* " r ' 
t*:> t*  f ;,is ft'.r fc.rA
*1'-# s . *.*ir
t.;; ;
H IW  VWTA
STEREO HI-FI
• a t  t e a  9w (Bmkt
4 4 8 . 8 8
JuM Taae flaaa-'lfe
U w  pc^iiiiar "Mbtaacia" hi t  saaMarpiaea k  «•««• i m t n i i n i  
Rte'aiful ra d if t. four-ifaad. a a m a a t t a  eaaoe ii ittM ip i
w ttt Rrxoaita 109 aar^ td |«  FiHLi--aomorol Ofweadoa.. aaW a^
kxidaew aoaa aad ri;,a:®| aiv»tf«!l ta ba*«mful v a k u t
alt l i  i l i i ; s j  top pafte.’:! «*.#f fkap;|a# a»4 0 0 0  f i O
No* pf'ii«4 at o s i j  ........................  J k 7  7 t O 0
f>tUSI TIN FRE! RKOROSI
RANGE
Dai4|aaa4 k e  m ry  a ta a tk j  ami 
a«ty oookkg, K has faatatraa 
lik e tba autmnatia clock-cow* 
trollfd ovwa . . . aignal lights 
. . . 7-h*at rwttchaa , .  . limad 
apfrflaisca outlat . . . gjaot 24" 
Balaaoa-Haol ovaiL Soa for 
jocraatf laow m tf  II Is I t  
akaaMqi . . . hom om j k  It 
la ba tiM "bottaaa artdi llM 
m o ita t t r
1 9 9 . 9 8
% WRINGERW ASHER
Tha o r lf lR a l E con ram y  
W s ih a r .  T h o r o u g h ,  f t n t l a ,  
• u ih lo n o d  a c tio n . 5 0 -lb , 
f o r e a l a i a  tu b . A u to r r a t l e ,  
KW Hslog |K tm p . A d ju i t -  
■hla W T li^ .
1 0 9 .8 8
AWD n A D k
TRADE YOI R OLD TV O *  f lU lE O  f l T
RCA COMBINATION SET
5t»w. ymm y r a i w t  erntm o r  w t e t e w  aa l t t  a e f t t r a  t e
ftuBBtBf tttrao-fcl.fL'Ulervtrkw aoifibtBiacw--« aacntilatt kaaM Mttv- 
tiU im fcct e* e ti*  M i* b.!f » rr* * »  n a .  A.H ra d ta  Bk4 \ ep * * t
r a e o fd  t f i n : | * r  *11 •®.ft**«3 ta  a tvT'kr.t F in d  a a ' i u j t  c i b i a e t .
It '*  ce*  e# R C A 'i  *f!t*®fel**.
No** It c a n  ha  x o u rs  a ; th is  lo w .
low prtca. Pay o n ly _______________________ 3 8 8 .8 8
A M X S TftAOB
PERSONAL 
RADIOS
I . .  • *1
K kfw
D a  S a la 2 4 .8 8
Oock
Radia 2 9 .8 8
A Small D e p o s i t  W i l l  H o ld  Y our  
P u r c h a s e  For C h r i s tm a s  D e l i v e r y
a >ar 'ww.al naat*] ratla. Um 
thara tt ttra kLtrh**. daa «r h«A- 
room. Urns im art »«w etrVaa tt  
•IkM wa t e a  t t  a  w id«  r « a f «  ti
color*.
O M i 3 9 .8 8
i l y
rUUY AUTOMATIC
3 0 "  RANGE
f   'B g  \ X . ,  V '






TRADE YOUR OLD RANGE NOW
lf«rt*i a fully aiitomatic rango that haa all the fcaturra 
m oft •xpeniiv'e ranges hoait — and yet it’s budget-priced. 
You get inflnlte-heat elements, meat prober, automatic clock 
timer, and the convenient rotis/cria. ROY la a famoua 
CtnadiaQ manufacturer of qu.iliiy appliances. Now you pay 
only




OnUXE 10 c u . D .
REFRIGERATOR
Tha perfect onh for a smaller family and 
apartment dwelling. Haa plenty of froteu food 
•paoa, full-wldth vagttablt orUpar, thrwi hlgk 
itoraga racka (adjustable) and four door racka, 
plus two egg racks and butter keeper. Wa made 
a special purchase to bring you this gleaming 
new model at this low, low prica
18888AND VOLR APPROVED 
TRADE-IN
OaUXE 2-DOOR 14 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR
With this top-lin* Iwo-door mo<l«l r f f r i a r r a tn r - t r r r r r r  *mi g r t  
a h\if«, 105-pound fror#n food ro rn p a rlm rn t th a t k*ep* ro n trn ts  
a t a “ p arfac t"  a to raga  t*mr>aratura. I l i l s  allow* Uia f(XHl, pro- 
4u«a and  bavaraga* atorad  In tha low ar portion So ram aln  
“ raady -fo rm rapara tlon ’'  a t all tim aa. O ther faa tiires Inrluda:
Twin Vegetable CrUpen 
for ideal Storage
Deep Rottle Rack Holds 
4 24«nr. bottles.
•  Three Large Ad|ustiibla 
Racks (or Maslniiim
t 'onvenlenca
•  Twin Egg Racks and 
Rutter-< heese Keeper
24888 AND VOLR APPROVED TRADli-IN
liy
F = t C 3 ' - r ^
COnAGE
RANGE
Rconomy unit for basement apartments, 
aummer cottages, ato. Haa four quick-heat 
elements plua easy-clean oven racka and por- 
ccl.iin interior. Special low price of only . . .
O O  NO TRADE 
REQUIRED
Six Convenient Ways to Buy 
There's a Payment Plan 
to Suit Every Family Income 
Bracket!...Just Ask!




F = ^ C Z > ^
Hiigt interior of thla sparkling new upright
of frozen
foods in convenient, changeable compartments.
freezer holds hundreds of
{•0 (mIs pack within easy reach and entire unit 














• I * .  m m u m n .
•  V. *.«. ?< *■»# *,4‘- * h ; tor* ft',.« rto* S t
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s w i v a
V i n f i  C<rfv«ri
5 8 . 8 868.88
5-Pce. CHROME SUITE
In •  choic*Bxtfosioa Ubla with mar-proof Arborita too 
of aolJd ihadci or p tucra i, Four heavily-paatled ioaic
bain . A perfect auito (or tho iinall (atmly or
a p a r tn ^ t  liying. Special ,..................................  '
w a w - r a t t ’R aiini Styla Solfaa   __________ from 88.81
SPECIAL FEATURE!
BOX SPRING and MAnRESS
SALE
Tak« four «hot«M trvcn 4cmmmi 
•r m*ttr*«*M oiMl boa
•prlngfl. All irnooOv-aoM with 
h««TX •O’Vfcf* «ivl ounbU
blnillngfc. 5 A B |nirohfci*<l a
c«r!i>flil (if In b r in g  T<>'1
I h l l  «| c r ln l  c f f i "  N , u l t h  
O'." I  I . r  1 xf ' •* II'"' f o f
Y(MJ (SET YOUR 
BOX SPRING FREE
U > -C .f
6 's m
J ll-€ o f l
/ f f . g k
420-rol!
8g.“gg
SHOP IN PERSON, BY PHONE or MAIL
a t  Canada s Largest Independent Chain Stores
KELOWNA - KAMLOOPS ■ WILLIAMS LAKE 
QUESNEL - PRINCE GEORGE
TERRACE - BURNS LAKE 
KITIMAT - PRINCE RUPERT - SMITHERS
I 'm  Y<>«r (>£<i .A# IKw®
2 3 "  CONSOLE TV
Thii hiLodfcOfn* 3S" ccrenK)!i by RCA ktruraa tha naw "Spaea 
Alt'* airpultry that yom battar parformaaoa, m *6t tmwm 
rapalrt a « t  aoM kaa aa audmula thaa aaoi aataf didrfaatioea* 
htJhd ’.Hriaf, Naw km g-ftofa Naw VUta TttiMf girat a ahaiffc 
alaw rvcwftioo r r w  ta dtfflcuh lignal araoa.
Pkxura ataNttiar d m ii ti  poovtda an alactronlo barriw agaloat 
iaaartaraooa and tba auotmatla Channai BqualiaK raduoaa 
•ftottar" and "fading". Now gat thk baautlfk  228 88
AND TRADE
33" Consola for ooty
A M O S T  r O P l T  k R S E T
19" PORTABLE TV
Thii popular portibla by RCA Victor Incorporatea moat of 
tha tadmical advaatagaa <rf othar hi|bar-pric*d torn. Its "Spaoa 
A fa" eoppar-boodad eirwalta ara pradxioo-oraftad, n tffad  
and rallabla. Tha "N uriitor”  tunar tuba la mada of matal and 
ceramic and ii far laaa likely to burn out than conventional 
|! a t i  tubea. Tha “Golden Throat" lound rw ulti from cartful 
acouitlcaJ balance of amplifier, ipeaker and cabinet. Tinted 
lafety flaai ia on tha aluminired D tep Focui pictura tuba. 
All in all. this lightweight portable givea you a I Q O  0 0  
gre.'tt deal for the low price of o n ly  .........—
GET 10 NEW RECORDS FREEt
STEREO HI-FI SET
Now fa t tha piaaanra of "Total louiM r fai thb low-j;>rioad
RC>itarao by A Victor 
•abina< m akan ia RCA’a Owaa Sound 
houBM two 6 H "  apaakara with 4 tabaa aad 1 raotifWr





"Total Sound" tan i |  new toae qnalltT la lA 
aouf raoorda. If incraaaed aound aeparatioa la daairad, RCA 
Viotor proyidM matching axtenilon apaakara aa optional




new itereo aet thii Chriitmai. 
RECORDS with thia aat and tha 
antira price la only .........................
ia of thia amart 




and thayVe priced at enfy
COMPLETI BUNK BED SURI
■tardfltr • aeowtntalad 
hHBk be4 aal aC k(B»>
plate witfc laddar, guaf#  
rafl and fait mattraaa. 
A apaolal purchaaa, 
Now, aompUt* for onhr
68.88
PRAQICAL DAY-NITER
i f a »n i iii|iii ii y i r i| t t )p< tyi |w faw p«f
Special Purchase!  i  I ^  r *
V I S C O S E  T W E E D  K U U 5
9* X n *  M r a
Rubber String Back 3 2 , 8 8
I* * IJ ' inuunft  L tl l  fft<!*tL»jr
J-rW'frtl . . .  , , 14.88
R IIT T E  T i n
9 ' X 1 2 ' Rug . 5 9 . 8 8
M»4a DrtaB ayattkati* Sbraa AaafkWa la aaHia na pAI. fcnial 
awt, Im a  graaa, art-wliHa, Mad M # *  and lu rq teM .
i -  1 1.”  u » m *
Rubber I t i t l r i U f  ........   a t f h 19.88
RECLINER CHAIR
i a m a  efcatr aa abova wtin aoUd ruapandad TtnTt 
looki Ilka fenulna laalhar.
In .vour cholca of aoloura ......... .........................
CHILDREN'S CRIB SET
Now, yoo e«a get the quality and laating beauty of a really 
food baby edb. I  A 8 haa a naw atook of eriba manufaotured 
by a famoM maker. They are buih of aalected hardwood 
poaaara, earafuDy put logathar and flniahad la a Tariaty of 
•olonoa. Theae atiba are larfa—J 4 "  x I I "  wide. They eome
38.88
ATtHable wWb at wilhoad chelr.
A uachil and decorative addition to any borne. Tlila prao- 
tical unit hni deep foam cLnhioiu, nylon fric/e covcri in 
your choice <if colour/ and a comforlahlo 
mattreia. Sturdily-buiil for ycnn, l O u . O O
HaaAaomaly - a t  y I a d 
•fcair wltk auapaadad 
Ttayt aad trlaaa aavan. 
Daap afkring aoutnia-
tk>n





1 4 .8 8
PUTTONN
ROCKERS






of hard wenr 
T li|a a i m a  nnit wKh m a t r h in i  ar  r im tra i t lna  




Fur nn nJdcd clicKtcrficId or nn extra bed, thii arnileaa 
lounge fiti the hill. Durable nylon frieze covera in your 
choice of hnrmnnioui ihndca, Spacloui bedding com­
partment givti added convenience and ITQ 0 0  
nenlneni. 72" long ................  . . J O a O O
